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Commerce of the United Stat.es with

Germ,any for the seven months ending
with 'July, 1908, shows some reduction
as compared with the corresponding
months of 1907. Exports to Germany
for the first seven months of 'the year
had gradually increased 'from $93,376,
319 in 1904, to $138,819,968 in 1907.
They, fell to $136,949,;182 in 1908. Im

ports from Germany were $60,216,323
for the first seven months in 1904, had
increased to $92,906,376 in 1907, but
fell to $71,906.376 in 1908. The falllng
off in imports was nearly five times
as great as in exports.

The Mississippi Experiment Station
has just issued a bulletin describing'
experiments made for the purpose of
.determtning the relative advantages
'of rations with and without sllage for
dairy cows. i\ was found that the dry
ration cost about 60 cents per cow per
month above the cost of the ration us

ing sllage.. Sllage reduced the cost of
r producing ai g8Jlon of' mllk 39.03 per
cent. The cost of producing a pound
of butter-fat was reduced 29.9 per cent.·

It was shown that the use of sllage
during the months of November, De
cember, and ,January increases the
profits on a herd ()f 20 cows by $221.22
over the dry feed results.

.Advanee sheets of the premium llst
'of, the National Corn Exposition,
which is to be held in Omaha during
December, show that a 10-ear sample
of corn.. wlll win $1,000 in gold on the

grand champion sweepstakes award
and in addition the same sample wlll
also 'fIin the Grand' Premier Common
wealth Trophy, valued at $1,000. Be
sides this large amount, in qualifying
for the sweepstakes and trophy' the
sample will have won several hundred
dollars in cash and merchandise pre
miums, thus making It the largest
amount ever .offered in a grain or

grass contest. This is certainly mak
ing money on corn-at least $250 per
ear, and according to Omaha papers
the announcement of such a prize has
excited so much wonder among the
business men that many declare their
intention of renting a "patch" of

ground next year and if money wlll
buy good seed and give a crop of corn

gOQd care, jump in after some of the
prizes. Until they heard of the prizes
which the National Corn Exposition
pftered,' they did not think it worth
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while to play with corn growing, but
$2,500 is more than they win at the
horse shows, golf tournaments, and
horse races.

WHY THE EXCELLENCE OF KAN
SAS WHEAT?

The Kansas Experiment Station in
cooperation with the Oereallst . of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture has planned and wlll immediate
ly enter upon experiments to deter
mine if possible whether it is the eli
mate or the solI that gives to Kansas
wheat its large content of protein. It
has been found that In portions of Cal
ifornia where the cllmate closely re

sembles that of Central Kansas the
first year's product from sowing Kan
sas high protein seed Is a wheat con
taining 10 per cent less protein than
was contained In the parent seed.' So,
too, there is a marked falling oft in
protein on sowing Kansas seed In Vir
ginia. The results in Virginia caused
less surprise than those in California
because the Virginia cllmate Is so

much moister than that of Kansas.
It has been determined to bring Cal

ifornia and Virginia salls to Kansas,
to take Kansas soil to Virginia and
Caltfornla, to plant wheat in the trans
ported solls, and to observe the re

sults, Plots of solI 25 feet square and
3 feet deep wlll be transported
and used in the experiments. Thus, at
the Kansas Experiment Station at
Hays there' will be side by side three
plots of soll, each 25 feet square. One
of these will be the native Kansas
solI, one the Callfornia sol), and one
the Virginia solI. These will be given
as nearly identical treatment as pos
.stble, and wlll be sown with Kansas
hard winter wheat from one lot..
The conditions wlll be identical ex

cept as to solI, so that if there shall
occur the depreciation of quallty usual
on sowing Kansas seed in Callfornla
or Virginia the solI wlll be held re

sponsible. The experiments in Call
fornia and Virginia slmllarly conduct
ed should also contribute valuable in-

,
formation.
CereaUst M. A. Carlton of the De

partment of Agriculture, together with
Professors Willard and TenEyck ar

ranged last week for this Important'
work.

FOR IMPROVEMENT OF ADVER
TISING.

There are several parties at Interest
in the advertising propnsttton. Among
these are the persons who bui ad
vertising, the persons who sell adver
tising, and the persons who' read ad
vertisements. Quite as evident as

any of, these, though less numerous,
are the persons who conduct the
negotiations between the buyers and
the sellers of advertising.
It is not recorded that Adam cared

much about advertising. Noah seems
to 'have been able to get along with
out' it. Abraham became quite a prom
inent man in his day but he did not
advertise. His lllustrious grandson,
Jacob, knew nothing of printers' Ink.
Advertising is an ingredient of mod

ern commerce. It has expanded
greatly within the last hundred years.
It is now an essential feature of suc

cessful business.
There was held last week at Kau- .

sas City the ·fourth annual conven

tion of the. Associated Advertising
Clubs of America. It was a great
convention-great on account of its
composition and its members, great on
account of the business represented,
great on account of 'its proceedings,
great on account of Its enthusiasm.
From an indefinite notion that ad

vertising is a sort of holdup to which
the man who has things to sell must
submit, the thought of the business
man has changed untll he now regards
publlcity to be as essential as any
other of his investments. His adver
tising is to be as carefully conducted
as any of his interests and is to be
attended to with abllity and regular
ity.
The formation of advertising clubs

has made it possible for men of high
ideals to act in harmony. The honest
advertiser has long deprecated the
abuse of the power of advertising in
foisting schemes upon the public.
The publlshers of the best papers has

endeavored to censor the' advertise
ments admitted to their columns with
a view of protecting their readers
against frauds and demorallzing In
fiuences. The' coming together of
these men in a great organization has
enabled these better elements to act
in harmony with prospects of secur

ing such legislation' as wlll ellminate
much that is objectionable in adver
tising. -

It has been stated that advertising
is becoming a science. That the
bright men who are giving their time
and energy to advertising are acqulr
'ing proficiency which makes for the
value of their work Is not to be doubt
ed.
The associated clubs were'given a

sample of true Western hospitality by
the Kansas City Advertising Club.
There was so much entertaining, so

much of the Missouri brand _of "show
ing," that It was with dimculty that
tlme and opportunity were found for
the more serious business of the con

vention.
The results of the deUberatlons can

not be other than of advantage "to the
honest advertiser, to the honest pub
Usher and to, readers of advertfse
ments who desires honest treatment.
The omcers for the next year are:

E. D. Gibbs, Chicago,· president; A. G:
Samuels, St. Joseph, vice-president;
W. E. Emery, Minneapolls, secretary;
Leo Landau, St. Louis, treasurer.
Board of Dlrectors.-Olmstead, Buf

falo; H. A. Haarmeyer, Cincinnati;
Byron W. Orr, St. Louis; Robert H.
Manley, Omaha; Frank S. Chance, In
dlanapolls; A. B. Lipscomb, Louisvllle.
The next meeting wlll be held at

Loulsvllle, Ky.

THE FAIRS.

The Iowa State Fair was held last
week at Des Moines. The Nebraska
State Fair is in progress this week, at
Lincoln. These are great fairs which
receive support from the States. Kan
sas wlll hold three great fairs during
the next two weeks. None of these
receives �nanclal support from the
State. The fairs at Topeka and Wichi- '

ta wlll occur next week. They are un
der able managements and wlll prob
ably be well patronized. The fair at
Hutchinson wlll come a week later.
This has a legal right to call itself a
State Fair although without financial
backing' from the State. Hutchinson
has had a great fair for several years
and is preparing to surpass her former
records.
The Missouri State Fair wlll as

usual be held at Sedalla. It wlll be
gin October 11. The Missouri State
has for several years been one, of the
best In the West. ,

Persons who can arrange to attend
any of these fairs wlll have opportun
ities to reap benefits to the full value
of the time and money, expended.
Study the exhibits, contact with the
people, and recreation after a hard
summer's work are worth whlle.

A SECOND ENTRY ON PUBLIC
LAND.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On De
cember 8, 1903, I filed a homestead en-

,try in Haskell 'County, Kansas. On
account of not being able financially
to make a home of it I never made ap
pearance but once after fillng was
made.
November 30, 1906, I was notified

of contest. I never appeared or re

ceived any value from any party for
said land. Have I the right to file
another claim on Government land?
Marion County. SUBSCRIBER.
Under the facts here stated, this

correspondent can probably make a

second entry. To do this it wlll be
necessary first to procure from the
Dodge City Land Offlce a certified
copy of the record of the first entry
and the disposition made of it. Appll
cation should be made to the United
States Land Omce, Dodge City, de
scribing the land by numbers and giv
ing the name of the entryman. En
close 25 cents to pay for the c�rtified
copy.
Before applying for the second en

try, make amdavit to the facts In the
case as stated in the above inquiry and
all other material facts tending to
show that the first entry was aban-
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doned, the reason therefor, and th�
fact that it was not sold..
On making appllcatioh at any land

omce for a second entry present tHe
certificate qf cancellation and amdavlt.

DEFIES TH E COAL TRUST.
Users of coal require no argument

to convince them that an emcient coal
trust has been in existence for sever�l
years. This trust has' been so coin.'
pletely in control of the situation ail
to 'threaten extermination to any busi.
ness concern that might dare to cut
Its retall prices. But there has come
into the field a competitor with the
announcement that It Is not afraid.
This is the .Harmon Coal Company, of
Chicago, which proposes to ship hoal
from its mines to any 'consumer. re
gardless of the demands and threats
of the eomblne, It is stated that-this
company' wlll do business in Kansas
during the coming fall and wtnter.:
In a booklet entitled "Coal Facts,"

the situation Is strikingly Shown,' 'and
it is plainl¥ stated that this company.
wlll ship coal to farmer, or merchant,
or any cttlzen without regard to the
wishes ot the trust.

Should this action bring on a rate
war on coal prices the consumer is not
llkely to grieve.

�

� Miscellan:y i·...1
.�

Kansas Wheat and Corn Crops.
SECRETARY F. D. COBURN.

The Kansas Board ot Agriculture on

August 28 issued a crop bulletin de
voted especially to wheat and--:�orn.,
It�p:'

'

WINTER WHEAT. ".,'" of'"

Estimates of corr.espond�nts, last
faJ.l indicated that the area sown to
winter wheat would apprpxiuiate
6,978,000 acres. Returns of assessors
for each of the 105 counties, which in
two or three instances may be sllghtly
amended after further investigations.
show that the area actually sown In
the fall of 1907 was 6,834,800 acres,
that the area actually sown in the fall
of 1907 was 6,834,800 acres. or 143,200
acres less than correspondents report
ed, and smaller by 217,082 acres than
the area of the previous year. Basing
the average yield per acre on the en
tire area sown, Kansas Is now credited
with a yield of winter wheat In 1908
of 73,606,000 bushels by those who
have grown and are thrashing .and
marketing it. But 'a portion has been,
thrashed, as yet, and returns' when
thrashing has been completed may
show a situation somewhat di�rent;
hence the figures wlll be sub�t to
such final revision, up or down;� as ,de
velopments warrant. By this snowing

. the year's output is 372,000 bushels
more than that of 1907, and 19 per
cent less than the crop of 1906.
The bulk is reported as of "good,'

merchantable quallty" although, here
and there the berry is said (to be
bleached, and in some localltles rains
did more or less damage to 'whea,t
standing in the shock for a cO)'isider"
able time. It may be said" too,''tll«t·
a smaller percentage than usual of
the wheat was stacked, because of the
pressure of other farm work so long
delayed in many counties by the well
nigh incessant rains.
In the main the larger average

yields per acre are in the northeastern
quarter of the State, the highest yield,
20 bushels, being reported by Republlc
County; Nemaha and Pottawatomie
following with 19' bushels per acre
each. Doniphan, Brown, and Shawnee
each report 18 bushels per .acre, while
Marshall, Rlley, and Washington
Counties are each credited with 17
bushels. Among the counties having
the larger wheat areas Barton and
Pratt lead in average yields per acre,
with 16 bushels each, and in aggre
gate yield Barton is first, with 4,251,-
248 bushels, Ellis is 'a remote second
with 2,810.370 bushels, Pawnee third
with 2,758,262 bushels, followed by
Stafford with 2,667,300 bushels, Pratf
2,524,192 bushels, Reno 2,335,704 bush-
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els, and Rus)}. 2,136,748 bushels.·

Twenty·nine .counties, all but one in

the. central third of ,the State, raised

one million or.more bushels each, and

aggregate over two-thirds of the

State's crop. The smaller yields are

in the counties of the southeastern

and western parts of the State, and

in some of these the crop w,as prae

tically a failure.

After several years of rather sur

prising increases in the sowings of

spring wheat in some of the western

counties especially, it seems that In

terest in this variety, excepting pos·

sibly in a half·dozen of those in the

northwestern corner of the State, is

diminishing 'in a marked degree, as

this year's returns show 107,000 acres

in spring wheat as against 183,401

acres the year before, and 197,044

acres in 1906. Thus the spring wheat

industry seems to be gradually reeed

ing to its natural position among the

State's crops; to' the place it occupied

before the advent of macaroni wheat

into Kansas. No figures of the spring

wheat production are as yet compiled.
CORN.

Despite the superabundant rainfall

throughout much of the-Btate's princi·

pal corn.growing territory that serl

ously interested with preparations for

corn and its planting, the area is

greater than that of 1907< by 243,403

acres, and aggregates 7,062,416 acres.

The general average condition on this

area is 68.7, 100 representtng a good,

average stand and satisfactory growth.

This is 6.3 points lower than the con

dition last ,year·at about the same time

and 19.3 points less than in 1906.

As was the case with the lower

yields of··w,heat, so also are found the

least promising prospects for corn in

the western and southeastern eoun

ties. _ In the' latter the complatnts

were ttrst from too much moisture

and then from a lack of it, while in

the western part of the State the sea

son was uniformly too dry. Now,

however, in· the main the soil and

weather are favorable for corn, con

ditions being greatly. improved by

more or less recent rains, although

they came too late in many commun

ities to be of material benefit to corn,

and at the date of this report adverse

circumstances still exist in the south

eastern counUes, as well as ill perhaps

a dozen others, mostly in the West.

It is gratifying to note that Smith,

Jewell, Washington, Cloud, and neigh

boring northern counties, famed for

their aggregate yields, report excellent

prospects for corn, Smith having the

highest average condition, or 98, Cloud

next with 97, Mitchell 96, and Jewell

and Dickinson 95 each. Other coun

Ues having conditions of' 90 or above

are Barton 94, Washington 93, Staf

ford 92, K.iowa and Osborne 91, and

Clay 90.
The following table shows, by coun

Ues, their -wlnter wheat area as re

turned by assessors for 1908, their

yields as estimated by the board's cor

respondents at this time, and the

acreage and condition of corn in

each:
.
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with 33,098,698 barrels in 1906, accord

Ing' to the report of the United States

Geological Surveys. The greatest

change, however, was In Ill1nols,

where the Increased production-from

4,397,060 barrels in 1906 to 24,281,973

barrels-brought the State from ninth

to third place, with an output more

than fivefold that of 1906 and practl·

cally double that of Texas, .

which

stood fourt.h in both years. Ohio,
_

which stood third in 1906, with a pro

duction of 14,787,763 barrels, dropped

to fifth place, Its production amount

ing ·to 12,207,448 barrels. Pennsyl

vania's output In 1907-9,999,306 bar

rels-put it In the sixth place instead

of 1;he fifth. West Virginia, with a

production of 9,095,296 barrels in 1907,

': -.

Cumberland, Md. . . . . ..
19..1

Boston, Mase. • • .
; .' 'lI2.0

Hartford, qoon. . • .
21.6

Albany, N. Y :·.,,· lI2.2

Cincinnati, O. . • . . ..
12:(.

Louisville, J'y. • • .
III.'

Indlanapolle, Ind.'. . .. J2,7
Chicago, III. • '. . . .

19.7

Davenport, Iowa ,. J1.S
.

St. LOUis, Mo. • • ..
111.8

Detroit, Mich. • . •
18.7

Minneapolis, .MInn. • ".'
20.4

Milwaukee, Wis. . . .

18.11

Will you �Indly ascertain if the
facts are correct as stated, and also

get the record brought down to the
present time and .see how It compares

with the years since added? It seems
to me May should be added "to "tho
growing

.

season." SUBSCBIBEB�
Chase- County.

'

Below I give you the amount of preJ
cipitatlo� at :the stations _mentioned�

Albany, N. Y.
..

Atlantic City, N. J.. ..

..

BaltiMore. Md. . '
.

.

.

Boston, Mass. . . .

.

Chicago, III. . .
. ..

.

Cincinnati. Ohio. . . •

..

Davenport, Iowa. . .
.

..

������u:!�c�a: :
'

.: ::::::::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::
Hartford. Conn. ..

..

.

Indianapolis. Ind. . . .

..

Louisville, Ky. . . .

..

Lynchburg, Va. . . ..

..

Milwaukee. Wis. . . ,

.

Minneapolis. MInn. . . ..

.

St. Louis, Mo. . . ..

..

Topeka. l{ans. . . .

..

Washington. D. C. ..
a ,

..

has seventh place instead of sixth; In

diana is No.8, with a production of

5,128,037 barrels, and Louisiana No.9,

with an output of 5,000,221 barrels in

1907, whereas in 1906 Louisiana's pro

duction was in excess of that of In

diana, and the States occupied reo

spectlvely seventh and eighth places,
New York, Kentucky, and Tennessee,

Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming, and

Mlchlgan and Missouri complete the

list in the same order as In 1906.

PRECIPITATTON,. MARCH 1 TO SEPTEMBER 30.

�--Yeare 1908 to 1907 Ioclu8Ive.---� \

1908. 1904. 1906. 1906. ·17m.

2O.M8 22.m 18.29 22.41 2O.!19
32.48 17.46, 23.86 30.26 28.8.1 I.
30.66 22.79 31.81 29.85 83.09 '

26.64 26.00 20.68 2-4.88 20.11
.

20.26 111.08 27.43 19.2-4 28.71

22.40 19.24 2-4.72 '28.28 28.19

29.52 20.68 22.88 17.69 27.26 ,.

26.3S 19.66 22.94 20.86 '18.20

n82 J1.87 nn n� lI2.18

36.98 28.85 23;24 26.70 .10.81
20.41 32.80 22.07 26.85 22.72
19.34 19.10 28.41 24.72 24.76

24.114 19.30 30.79 26.07 32.80
26.53 21.77' 21.85 19.27 3US
30.16 24.40 26.89 28.03

.
19.01

25.49 27.32 24.64 21.02 26.83 "

37.06 82.87 82.07 19.03 18.88

26.80' 18.88 35.78" '87.10' 28.27

but permlt me to state that In �peak
ing of. the rainfall for the "crop sea-

. son" the Weather Bureau 'includes all

that from March 1 to September 30
therefore I am at a loss to know wher�
the "Kansas City daily" procured Its

figures. Moreover, the normal precip'
Itatlon for the above period, at To

peka, is 27.40 inches.
T. B. JENNINGS,
Section Director.

U. S. Weather Bureau, Topeka, Kans.

Stations.

AI.len. . . 97,487 274,870 73,487
Anderson. . • • . • 17,110 171,900. 69,149
Atohlson, ". 86,00'1 680,l1J 60,422
Barber. • .

.. .. 45,881 888,215 74,615
Barton...•.•.• 265,703 4,261,248 48,067
B_purbon. • • • l1,9M 119,840 87,653
Brown.. _ •

43,612 785,016 109,575
Butler. " 10,883 117,823 143,891

Chase. . • . 6,544 98,180 42,507
ChautauqU!L. . 4,1lI8 87,162 51,475
Cherokee -, ,'" .. .. 30,843 182,068 69,288
Cheyenne , . .. 30,805 61,21Al 85,279
Clark.....•. " 27,745 277,450 13,.7

CI)l.Y......•. " 81,448 1,803,088 92,186
Cloud... , . . . . . 89,688 1,435,008 98,481
Corr"y. . . . . . . .. 34,695 346,950 97,107
Comanche, . . . . • 23,922 239,220 112,816
Cowley. . . . . . . . 64,190 433,520 1lI8,473
Cra.wford. . • • . . • 24,521 210,698 78,013.
Dec&tur.•..•... 100,131 . IiOO,I86 .108,712
Dlcklnsoo ' . . . 105,534 l,871,H2 101,740

Doniphan , 24,637 443,466 66,778
Douglas ' 30.868 401,164 69,795
Edwards......• 115,691 1,619,874 44,039
Elk.•....... ' 4,259 34,072 63,816

Ellis. . . •••...
187,358 2,810,370 28,578

Ellsworth.,•.... 137,888 1,876,380 48,215

Fllnney ", 26,842 Im,888 8.633
Ford. . • • . • . . . 160,716 1,201,7. 39,871

Franklin. . . . . • . 11,169 195,459 78,87'1

Geary.....•.• , 111.484 272,778 86,970
oove, . . . . . . . . 78,433 811,504 86,719
.GrahaM•...... ' H,505 661,685 SZ,978
Grant. • . . . . . . . . 1,1140 4,920 2,308

Gray " 46,852 185,408 15,179

Greeley. • . . . . .. 3,504. 3,504 2,692
Greenwood " 3,739 41,129 116,394
Hamilton " 1,563 1,563 8,584
HIOl'Per ; 130,694 1,588,328 98,l2-4

Harvey ' 33,872 917,093 69,099
Ha.kell. . . • •

. .. 18,999 18,988 a,411

rlirk��,::.a�.. '. '. :: I::: =:= l�I:�:
Jelferson. . . . . . • 26,818 348,808 89,143

Jewell.
.

. • . . . . 80,021 840,2114 186,563
Johnson. . . . . . .• 49,873 498,730 80,648

Kearny. • . . . .... 8,175 { 32,700 5,341

Kingman. . . .
. . 110,025 1,210,975 104,254

Kiowa ' 89,287 1,888,666 45,003
Labette , 29,060 145,260 15,181

Lane. . .,. . . . . . H,691 94,691 13,919
Leavenworth. . . 6 41,168 642,906 61,483
Lincoln 101,291 1,_,866 68,840

Linn. . . . . . . . .' 13,885 188,260 18,493

Lopn " 39,643 168,171 20,169

Lyon. . • • • . . . . 23,398 239,930 97,183

Mat:!on ',' 86,688 1,040,282 122,507
M_hall. .

.
. . . . 58,751 998,767 185,680

McPhereon./ 163,184 1,850,024 99,277
Meade , 53,330' 218,1120 14,463

Miami _.. 32,648 826,480 79,093

Mlt.chell. .
.

101,093 1,416,803 87,529

Montgomery. . . . . 29,025 174.150 70,004

Morris. -; . . . . " 9,680 96,800 69,692
Morton: . . . . . .

.' 703
.

703 1,709
Nemaha. . . ..

. . . 20.482 389,168 166,207

Neosho. . . . . .
.

. 27,134 189,938 76,117

Ness.•........ 120,667' 362,001 26,334
Norton. . . . .

. . . 77,054 462,324 116,122

Osage , 24,033 288,896 89,676
Osborne. . .

. . . . 108,672 1,173,392 84,408

g���:.;: .. '. '

.: : : : �rJ:�� �:�:�:g :::.z:
Phillips. . . . . . . . 82,782 745,038' 184,749
Pottawatomle. . . . 13,880 263,720 103,334

Pratt 151.762 2,524,192 68,057

Rawlins 116,891 579,466 41,485

Reno 194;642 2,835,704 183,987
Republic. ,

. . . . . 40.036 800,720 151,891

Rice 147,682 1,772,184 87,_
Riley, -, 18,468 313,786 88:864
Rooks 134,546 1,883,644 74,982
RU8h. '.' . . .. .' 177,979 2,185,748 22,214
Russem 150.185 l,9Ii"A.406 '44,413

Saline;. . . . . . . 108,264 1,299,048 59,862
Scott. .

. . . . . . . 64,764 109,528 U,003
Sedgwick 136,349 964,443 157,586
Seward... . . . . .. 18.589 92,945 12,820
Shawnee ' 15.810 284,680 75,098
Sheridan. '. . . .. . . 102,531 410,l2-4 51,738
Sherman. . . . . . . 20,003 80,012 18,543
Smith. . .

. . . . .. 80.573 1,047,449 '166,290

Stal'ford' 177,820 2,667,30?� 80.877
Stanton , 1,771 1;771 3,026
Steven•...... " 7,641 00,564 8,596
Sumner 228,971 1,361,826 148,595

Thomas 167,163 628,862 28,955

Trego. . . .
. . . . . 85.487 854,870 39,728

Wabaunsee.. , . .. 22.065 308,910 77,612

Wallace. . . . .. , 3,1143 7,686 8,759

Wdhlilgton. . . . • 64.299 1,093,083 146.713

Wichita ' 30,653 30,658 8,682
Wilson. • . . . . . . 15.223 121,184 72,219
Woolison " 6,816 68,160 86.452

Wyandotte " 9,218 147,488 8,869

.R�nk of t,he Statea In Production.

The rank of the leading petroleum

States was changed materially during

the year �907, Kansas and Oklahoma,

with a production of 45,933,649 barrels

in 1907 as against 21,718 barrels

in 1906, attamlng; first place, and Cal

ifornia dropping to second place,

though her production -amounted to

39,7.48,376 barrels in 1907 as compared

l" ..

Precipitation During the Growing
Season.

In 1902 I saw an article in a Kansas

C'lty dally stating that the Govern

ment record for twenty years showed

rainfalls for the growing seasons (be

tween May and October) �s follows:

Topeka. Kans. , . .

24.1

Atlantic City.' N. J 20.4

Harrisburg, Pa. . . ..
, 23.7

Lynchburg, Va 22.7

Washington. D. C 23.4

Baltimore, Md 23.8

Kansas Wheat Crop In 1908. The figures represent the number of bushels produced In each county.

(Doniphan, 443,466, o'nrltted on map by mistake.)

"AI.aka," Wheat Again.
It is not probable that any reader

of THE KANSAS FARMER will clisregard
the warning of "the old reliable" to

the extent of investing in the so

called Alaska wheat. This paper was

the first In the. entire country to place
the facts before the reading public.
Purchasers of- gold bricks and other

such invaluables may now congratu
late themselves' on being in company

with editors and publishers from Idaho

to the .Atlanticl True; these publicists
now realize that they were "worked"
for thousands .of dollars' worth of free

advertising, and some of them are..hu.

tening to undo the harm likely to re

sult to those who have read in these

papers the unbellevable claims of the
"Alaska" propagandists.
A reader of THE KANSAS FARMER,

Mr. Howard Reed, of Spirit Lake, Ida .

. ho, sendS" the following report of B

discussion of the "Alaska" wheat

proposftion by Prof. E. E. Elliott, of
the agricultural department of the

Washington State Agricultural Col.

lege. Professor Elliott says:

CAUSES GREAT EXCITEMENT;

"A great deal of comment, chiefly
of a bombastic character, has found

its way into the public 'press concern

ing a wonderful new wheat claimed to

have been discovered by an Idaho

farmer in the icy wilds of Alaska an"

brought to Idaho and there propagated
until from a: single head in 1904 there

has been produced such a thousand.

fold Increase as the world has never

before seen. The -story which haa

been thus sent abroad through the Sat.

urday Evening Post and other 'papers'



•

would naturally eause great comment
and even excitement among farmerB

",nd those engaged in producing and
liandling the world'B greatest bread
crop. If thts fairy tale, which Is so

well 'told, were only half true the

"prld might ,well B�t, up and rub, ita

'rye��, for Its. food supply would be at

',nce:< placed beyond the posstble ex

haustton and flour would be the cheap
est commodity in the market. But un

�rtunately for the world it Is after
aU but a fairy tale, though beautiful as
all fairy tales are and as unworthy of
acceptance as such stortes,

S'l'OBlES ABE IMPOSSIBLE.

"It is not my expectation to stop the
flow of gold,which has already Bet in
toward the cofferB of the promoters of
thiB so-called new cereal, for it Is too

-

late to hope to do that. It would take
a better advertiBing bureau than the
one, that apparently has the work of
.exploitation in hand to head off the

movement, but it all, Illustrates the
ease with which the public can be led

.

into giving up itB hard-earned money
on the stmplest posstble pretexts. 1

wish, however, to ask the privilege of
statlng some well-known facts regard
ing this wheat and to Bhow the utter

�mpoBBiblllty of some of the stortes
that are being told about it. It is
certainly proper that such a statement,
emanate from the Washington State
Experiment Station, where the Btudy
of wheat has been one of the most
prominent for years, and where varle
ttes almost identical to this have been
experimented with for a long time.

PLANT EASILY CLASSIFIED.

"In the first place it may be well to
explain a few facts relating to the bot
anical character of wheat. This plant,

. the most important of all the cereals,
ts also one of the most ancient. It

appE,lars to be almost as old as civlllza
tton itself. It has been grown and
cultivated' for so many centuries in all
parts of the world and, under such a

variety of soil and climate that it nat
urally takes many form's and shows
much variation.

'JNotwithstanding thls it is one of
the easiest plants to classify botani
cally. Hackel, the famous German
botanist, recognizes but three true

species, with numerous subspecies and
varieties under these. Carleton, the
wheat specialist of the United States
Department of Agriculture, dlvldea all
wheats into ei�ht groups or types, and
his classification appears most reason
able of all. These eight groups are

here described so' that the botanical
relation of the so-called 'Alaska'
wheat may be traced.

'

"The Latin word ·for wheat is Triti
cum, and' is used by botanists for the
generic name. The second Latin word
denotes the species and when a third
word is applied it is generally for the
purpose 'of showing some character
which would signify a subspecies or

variety. To simplify the classification
some common variety is mentioned
under each group.

THIS IS LARGEST GBOUP.

"1. Triticum vulgare: This is the
largest group and includes the greater
part of all the 'varieties of common

bread wheats except those found in
the second group.
"2. Triticum compactum: This is

'the square head type known locally as

club wheats. They are grown almost
exclusively on the Pacific coast and
the two best known varieties are- Lit
tle Club and Red Chaff. The new hy
brid wheats recently distributed by'
the experiment station belong to this
group.

'

"3. Triticum durum: Better known
as macaroni Wheats. They are most

largely grown in Europe but have been
introduced into America during the
past few years. In appearance they
are quite distinct from our common

wheats, and the grains, which are very
hard and glassy, -are used almost en

tirely in the manufacture of flour for
macaroni paste:
"4. Triticum turgid .11m: These are

generally referred to as Poulard
wheats. They closely resemble the
durum varieties in habit of growth,
but the grains are rounder and less
flinty, the heads are heavlly bearded
and frequently are of a bluish-green
color, often shading to black, The
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Poulards are not considered <good
bread wheats, although sometimes
used in mixtures.

'

"6. Triticum polonicum: Polish:

wheats, and probably originating in
that country. ThiB iB the group reI)
resented by the freak wheat adver
tised BO largely a few yearB ago under
the name of 'corn wheat.' It iB also
called giant rye and goose wheat.

USED FOR STOCK FOOD.

"6. Triticum spelta: ThiB Includes
.the true spelt, cereals grown largely
in Europe and to some extent in the
United States for stock feed.

"7. Triticum dlcoeeum: The Em
mers. This group contains a number
of varletles often incorrectly called
spelts, although quite different in ap
pearance. Some vartetles have very
dark colored chaff and beards, Only
used for stock feed.

"S. Triticum monococcum: Ein-
korn. Common in Germany and
France as stock feed, but rarely found
in America and never used as human
food.
"AB stated above, under these eight

groups will be frequently found varie
ttes BO eharacteristtc as to be claased
as subspecles. Forms are found un

der groups three, four, and Beven

which have branched heads, and to
these Is given the further botanical
name of 'composltum' in order to de
scribe the composlte or branched form
of the head.
"There are Ii. number of vartettes

which are well known and dtsttnct,
and although cultivated for 100 yearB
have never proved of supertor value.
These are known by such names aa

miracle, Egyptian, wonderful, hundred
fold, and seven-headed. MOBt of these
passing under these names are' Iden-

. tical. We have grown some of them
at the Washingtori State College Ex
periment Station for the lust ten

years, and when compared with stand
ard varieties growing side by Bide
they have proved to be of poor yield
ing capacity and low milling value.

,

"Several Palous farmerB have told
me that they grew the seven-headed
variety extensively twenty yearB ago
and found that it yielded no better
than other common varlettes.
"The writer has taken pains to visit

some of the fields of the so-called
'Alaska' wheat which are located in
Whitman and Latah Counties. The
wheat was studied while growing and
ripening in the field and a large se

lection of heads taken for closer study
in the laboratory. It may be remarked
that these tracts of wheat were badly
mixed with other varietieB, among
which were found Little Club, Winter
Fife, red Russian, and Wolff's hybrid.
Fully 25 per cent of the growing wheat
was not 'Alaska,' and anyone purchas
ing such for seed would have a 'sor�
mixture. I also examined two other
varieties grown by farmers in this vi
cinity and claimed to be new discov
eries. Placed side by side it is impos
sible to distinguish the samples from
the three fields apart and they are 'ap
parently of common origin.
"The plants of this variety are in

clined to grow tall and have good fo
liage. By nature it is a spring wheat,
put under favorable winter conditions
it may, llke many other spring .varle
ties, succeed when sown in the fall. It
stools sparingly and will not occupy
the ground as will Little Club or red
Russian. The heads are large, since
they are composed of a cluster of
smaller heads springing from a com

mon stem and, as they ripen, their
weight causes the stems to dronp
heavily. In fact, the very size of the
heads is a most serious objection to
the variety, as it can not stand erect
and in spite of a fairly stiff straw is
sure t.o lodge badly.

HEADS NOT UNIFORM.
.

"The heads are not uniform in char
acter, as will be seen from a descrip
tion of six heads which were gath
ered near to each other.
"One is a head of red Russtan.

Next to it is a perfect head of the
'Alaska,' showing the composite type
and heavily bearded. The third is a

similar head, only riper and thus de
void of beards. The fourth has
beards orily on one side,' the fifth
shows fewer composite heads, while
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'For the Best Service
and a

Square Deal
Ship your Live Stock to

Bvans-Sn lder-Buej CO.,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Also, Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.
Ask your Banker Concerning us.

Write us.

the last reveals only a slight tendency
to the branching habit. The beards,
and the outer chaff show a bluish tint,
which changes with the ripening.
"When a head is broken apart the

spikelets separate from the rachis or

stein of the head, which gives us ��e
most, positive evidence of its actual
character. ,'", This fact is not true, of
common wheats, but belongs exclu

sively to the groups of Spelt, Einkorn,
and 'Emmer"'" above described. The
meshes' as, a rule contain two gratns
'each, which is also a marked char
acter of the Emmers. I am convinced.
from' these and many other poi�ts
studied out that the 'Alaska' wheat
does, not, belong to the groups 'Of
wheat in which are included all the
true bread wheats, but is In fact a

composite type, belonging to group 7,
the Emmers.

NOT GOOD FOB MILLING.

"It is a well-known fact that not

only the Emmers, but also the Pou
lard and Durum wheats show these
composite forms quite frequently and
the evidence is strong that the so

called 'Alaska' wheat is in reality a

compostte Emmer; and botanicall)'
would be classified as 'Triticum dtcoc
cum compositum,' a subspecies.
When it is recalled that nowhere 'are
the Emmers considered valuable �Ol'
milling purposes and have never gain
ed favor as stock feeds among 'the
farmers of America, we may we,l
question the value of this wonderful
new wheat of fairy tale origin.
"Years ago the ramous scientist, Si�

John Lawes, said that 'if man Bhoultl
leave the earth wheat would follow
him. in three years.' It is a plant that
can not endure without cultivation and
is never found growing wild, even in
the balmy climate of Alaska. In all
the history of the world's wheat the
highest recorded yields barely exceed
100 bushels and the claims of the pro
moters of 'Alaska' of 222 bushels' all
acre are little short of preposterous;
The fields I examined would not �x
ceed 36, although I have no doubt that
better results could have been secur

ed. The claims that it w111 grade with
No.1 are based only on a laboratory
test and the m111ers are yet -to be
heard from. Scores of Poulard and
-Durum varieties w111 show equally as

.

good gluten tests.
"The wise farmer w111 wait. Three

years from now the 'Alaska wheat'
w111 be only a memory."

Farmers' National Congress.
EDITOR K..NSAS FAB¥EB:-Arrang�

ments for the twenty-eighth annual
session of the Farmers' National Con
gress, which opens September 24,' at
Madison, Wis., are now practically
completed. The program is exception
ally strong. Some of the leading agri
cultural specialists of file Nation will
take prominent parts. One of the

country's strongest agricultural col
leges is located at Madison, and the
delegates w111 have an opportunity to

inspect thoroughly Its workings, as

well as to meet and hear many men

who have been important factors in
the position which American agricul
ture holds to-day. The seeing and
hearing of such men is an inspiration,
and r a great influence in raising 'en
thusiasm for and loyalty' to agricul-

16th N..tlon..1

Irrigation
C9ngress
In.t.r.t...t. In.duatrl...1 le.po.l-
tlon. ...nd N M••loo T.rrltor-

1...1 r lr....11 ...t

Albuquerque.N.M.
I

. .1

Sept. Z9 to ·Oot. 10
"',

,''\
.1''''

Come and see the prosperOU8 Banta
Fe Southwest-where all the way
from Colorado to California water
Is king.

The U. S. Government Is spending
millions of dollars to get a perma
nent water supply for the semi
arid lands.

It means millions of acres made til
lable and fit for homes.

A National event, worth crossing a

continent to see. Foreign diplo
mats. Government offlclals. noted
Irrigation experts and captains of
Industry will attend.

A great exposition of Southwest
farms, ranches, mines. and Indus
tries. Indians too and cowboys.
U. S. Caval1'7.

V.r". 10.... round-trip r...t.. to
A.lbuqu.rqu. _III b.�.d.

for thl. ooo••lon..

1.----.\
: ') il Tl i a Fl' I

� II'

Attractive alde-trlpa t. U.
S. �ecla!m.tlon projecta
and Orand Canyon of Ari
zona.

J. M. CONNELL,
O_ra! P...e....r Allient,

Ii. T• .t: s. P. Ry.
Topeka, .'. Kaa...

.uk for IrrtpUoll Booll:let.

ture. In addition, valuable addresses
will be delivered by the governors of
Wisconsin; Minnesota, Iowa, and
North Carolina. Other distinguished
gentlemen on the program who wiIl
have important messages to the farm
ers of the Congress are Hon. Harvie
Jordan, of Georgia, president of the
Cotton Growers' Association; Col.
Robert E. Lee, Jr., of Virginia; Hon.
J. J. Hill, of Minnesota; Hon. W. W.
Kitchen, of North Carolina; Dr. Geo.
T. Winston, president of the North
Carolina Agricultural College; Dr.
Randolph, consulting engineer of the
Panama Canal; Dr. Schlichter, of the
Government reclamation service. Wo
men's interests will be looked after by
three speakers who are expert author
ity on matters of domestic science.
The president, Colonel Cameron, of
North Carolina, has spent the summer

studying conditions in England and
wiIl have an extremely Interesttng-ad
dress.
The lake scenery about Madison is
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of the most delightful nature, while

the city itself Is extremely beautiful.

Its enterprising people will spare no

pains to show the most liberal hospl·

tallty, and greater exertions will be

made for the comfort and pleasure of

the delegates. One of the greatest
attractions of all and the big feature

of the Congress will be an address by

Hon. William J. Bryan on "The Farm·

er and His Relations to Public Af·

fairs." A large attendance from many

states Is anticipated, as long lists of

delegates have already been received

by the secretary. It Is hoped that ev

ery State In the Union will be Ilberal

ly represented. George M. Whitaker,

secretary, 1404 Harvard Street, Wash·

lngton, D. C.

Compared Alfalfa of Many States.

The Shawnee Alfalfa Club held Its

monthly meeting at the Commercial

Club rooms Saturday. The meeting

was of especial Interest for the rea

son that sev�ral members of the club

have been In other States during the

summer, and these compared' the

methods of cultivation, etc:, with those

in vogue In this section. The different

growers also compared notes. F. L.

DeWolff, the Government inspector at

Wolfe's packing house, who has some

alfalfa of his own In . the central part
of the State, compared alfalfa condl

lions in that section of the State with

t.hose in Shawnee County. W. A. S.

Bird told of alfalfa fields he had seen

in California, Washington, and Mon

tana.

"The acreage of alfalfa is Increas

ing from year to year," sal.d Mr. De

Wolff. "What this signifies can not

be expressed In words, but It Is shown

in doUars and cents. This summer I

saw fields that had been in alfalfa,

which had been plowed up and plant

ed to other crops where the alfalfa

seemed indigenous and sprung up af

ter It had been plowed under, thus

preserving the bacteria In the soil

against another planting of alfalfa. I

saw farmers sowing alfalfa on their

poorest ground for the purpose of Im

proving and enriching it."

Mr. DeWolff told of one farmer, ltv

ing south of Florence, and described

his .method of sowing and cultivating

the crop. He said that he harrows

the ground a number of times before

planting the alfalfa and frequently

rolls It to pack It. He then sows

about eighteen pounds of seed to the

acre and harrows It twice, later going·
over It with a roller.

As to the selection of seed, Mr. De

Wolff said that many alfalfa-growers

whom he had visited preferred to buy

seed from their neighbors, whose'

fields they know rather than to se

cure seed that had been shipped In

and whose source they knew nothing

of. They prefer to buy seed from the

neighbors when the la.tter have alfalfa

free from weeds. Mr. DeWolff stated

t.hat the best alfalfa-growers have

fields nearly free of weeds and obtain

better results. He said that small

seed is as good for seeding purposes
as Iarge seed, and a pound goes' farth

er. In closing, he urged the alfalfa

growers to buy seed at home. and at

tempt to build up Its quality.

Mr. Bird told of alfalfa he had seen

during the past summer In various

parts of the West. "I left here July 12

and between here and Hutchinson the

alfalfa fields appeared to . be very

weedy. At Garden City I found many

farmers sowing alfalfa. I asked them

why they were sowing It at that sea

son and a farmer told me that they

found they got better results by plant

ing It In the summer than by planting

it either In the spring or-fall, although
they sowed It almost any time.

"One thing is essential, and that Is

good seed. The trouble Is that much

of the seed Is weedy. We have pure

food 'Iaws and everything else, �xcept

pure seed laws, but these will probo.

bly come. I saw fields in the western

part of the State, where they had se

cured seed from the Rocky Mountain

Valley, where the fields were nearly

free from weeds, while In the East

they have weeds they never had be·

fore they Imported seed.
"In New Mexico the Indians surpass

the whites in growing alfalfa. They

l1'ow most of tt u�der trrt,lLttOll, ILl·
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though they grow some without. They

had some of the finest crops of alfalfa

I ·ever saw. They cut It and shock It

and then go fishing .and stack It when

they please.
"In Southern California I saw fields

which are said to produce seven crops

. a year. They Irrigate these every two

weeks. They have a longer season

there than we do here. . ·In the San
Fernando Valley I learned the secret

of alfalfa-raising. There the fields are

like a garden, without a weed In them .:

I saw one field - of ten acres where

there was no sign of a weed. This

field had. been harrowed and dlsked

twelve 'times In three weeks before

the crop was planted and the surface

of the ground was practically a dust

m�h. Then the .seed was put In so

that It produced about one plant to

the- square foot. This Is thick enough,

I �'taw some fields where the alfalfa

was planted: In rows that looked very

pretty. One man told me that It pro

duced a better crop If planted In this,

way thai!. if drilled or· broadcasted.

One thing that. surprised me was to

see alfalfa growing on either side of

the road, like weeds, In ground as hard

as an adobe brick where I could hard

ly make an Impression with the heel

of my shoe.

"In the Fresno district they Irrigate

their alfalfa and it grows more rank.

They fiood the ground and then pay no

more attention to It until they harvest

It, when they fiood the fields again. It

is ·about as pleasant In those Irrigated

alfalfa fields as in hades on account of

the swarms of mosquitoes. In the

Willamette Valley It has been grown

for a great many years, and they
claim that they got their first seed

from Asia. In Washington I saw the

rank.'est alfalfa I saw anywhere, next

to Montana. In Idaho Is seemed to

be a race between the prune-grower,

the apple-grower, and the alfalfa·grow·

er, ·and one man told me that he didn't

want any prunes or apples on his land

when he could have alfalfa. In the

Yellowstone Valley in Montana I saw

the rankest alfalfa I ever saw. The

stalks seemed to be almost as big as

one's finger. I should think It would

be valueless without an alfalfa mill."

Mr. Baker, another member of the

club, told of the manner In which he

planted alfalfa on a high upland farm

111 Shawnee County last fall. He said

the ground had been cropped for

many years, the last one being wheat.

He- plowed up the wheat stubble in

the fall and since then had harrowed

It six times. Last week he began

planting his alfalfa, sowing 20 pounds

to the acre. Already he said he could

see the plants coming up and he ap

peared to have secured .a good stand.

Later another member of the club

questioned Mr. Baker's method of sew

Ing 20 pounds of seed to the acre when

a much smaller amount will produce'

good stands.

Mr. Brooks, another member, toll!

the club that In thrashing alfalfa for

seed the work should be done "With an

ordinary separator, although many em

ploy the clover huller, which does not

get the seed out as well. He said that

upland is better for the crop because

alfalfa will not stand wet feet. Mr.

Brooks said that he had succeeded In

keeping weeds out of his alfalfa thia

summer by running a toothed disk

through the fields after cutting the

crop. The toothed disk tears out the

weeds, which have short roots, but

does not injure the long, tough roots

of the alfalfa plant; "Disklng makes

clean alfalfa," said Mr. Brooks.

Following the discussion Mr. De

Wolff presented a report fronl a com

mittee that had been appointed to In

vestigate the alfalfa mlll as to the

benefit to be derived from it. The

mill grinds up the tough, woody stems
.

and makes a greater percentage of the

nutritive part of the plant available

for food.
The subject for the September meet·

Ing will be "Impure Seed."-Scot.t

Laughlin, In Dally Capital.

The American Royal Expands the

. Light Harness Horse Division.

Light harness and saddle horses will

have practically a complete show of

their own the week of October 12 �t

KIL1l81L8 City, wllell t�� ����t PTPJfaRi
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You can buy the best Base Burner, 8elf
Feeder and Double Heater for 'M.05.
That is the price of the handsomest and ,

best Heater on the market as sold only
by us, and we ask you, WIIJ raJ lien,

Palace Windsor
III a beautltlll stove, orn';ment� any

room,ezceUlflg In every desirable qual
Ity. Good to look at. .Holdiiftre

. allwlntflr. Beitulatlonabaolute
and simple. If Idvea abundant
heat. e20.00 below usual price
-enough to pay halt yourql
bill thiiiwinter, ormore.

The pAllCE WINDSOR

Montgomery Ward a Co.
IIldIIpnAft. ............WIlllllaIlOll SIs.OdeII'o

70

CO__ Ia lllree ..._
(l8111-FlreJ)O$l2ID. Floor_
25z25. Hoight 66rt...IA. to trip of. J������.� ... SZ4.85
(l81"-Flrepot 141n. Floor._
27&27. Helllht 67rt...1A. to topofJ��.������:?� ... nO.1i

(l810-Flrepoi 161n. Flooropace
- 29x29. Height 69iC_"; to topofJ�fOe�.�������?.... $31.U

Th_prica to 10a are actaall,
lowor than factor, prica to deal.

��;,:':.:!,:ih,,:��:���=el!or:;
world; and "Tego oto"o I. perf"'"
andparanteedtooult roa In 0""17

�wa1.
ThePal_Wlnd..,r I. ohIp,o

to ,oa dlroot from factory, all
ackened aDd polished and read)'

t? lOt up and UOOI otroql, crated.
&oa do notwant to bU1aot<m!0..017
,ear or two. Your oto.... moot h,ot
and III.... oatlafactloa. A.nd "hon 10U
ean I19t a oto"e that will lut 10....

lookthattraothe. bam lIttlofuel.one
at .. -1 to regulateand po".
feot In ovo.,. wa" and can do
.., at a "017 deolded oaYi... In

IlDOno,.lt locortalnb for,oarODter""t to IIIve D8 10ur ordor.
ur otronlillUarantee proteote

loa In 0"017 wa,. and Inllll_
,OU perfect oatlafactlon In

,oab!�=that I. adapte4
to 10ar D'!ed and one la"...

ODoaC, todo Itaworkrlp,,-ID�I'::t:':!,,·:m:':,,�3:
dlotence and Bot to Joa be
fore Jnu "molt" han it..
A.I)�at leaattwoweeb for

Itt. b"lnB on tbo road.
, BalJroadll are often

and thIa ila_ dela)'ll.ooo"r'r::t:.';.'!�I�I:O�
Whatever your stove wanta we can

supplyyoubat ...............k:a1lJ
.... lar .... StemI St"e (II......

THE BillER RIDlla 111IeH.EI'

Will lit on
any rlgbt
or left band
wood or
._1 beam
walll:lns
plOw Jlder,
BOd breall:er, tnJddle

brealrer or barrow. ALL OF
THIS WITH THE tlAllUO
ATl'ACHM-£NT. A wrencb

slrtbe tool for attacbl.... 10 regu

laced by levera, 88me Be a ..gular
riding plow. Plow or IIlter may be ad·

JUlted to depth from 1 to 12 Inobes. and

from 8 to 24 Incbes wldtb. illta point
out of tbe sronnd for moving. Made of

malleable Iron Bnd aleel; no wood or

bard CBIIUDIP. 26-lnch wbeel with re

movable box. 2-lnch Oval tire, 1� luob

eolld ateel axles, Iteel levera, pr_d

ateel leat-the beet material ueed

tbrougbout. Welgbt completo 110 lbe ,

and win cause plow or nater to atay In Be
bard gronnd and do aelOOd worll: aeany

ridlnglllow or lIater. 2Ii 000 now In UIIII·

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. WE WANT AGENTS, and prefer men wbo use plows. Write

for tbo ..moy and I19t our SPECIAL PRICE.

The Implement" Manufacturing Co" Coffeyville, Kans.

OrderToday-Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what you need to get the topmarket prioe.

One bUlhel

size nloely lettered. Made by Callfornla P1Iie Bolt Lumber Co.

For prloetl address at once, .

Topeka Fruit It Produce Brokerage Co. •

Wbole..)e Fruit Dealers.
TOPEKA, KAN.5.

of the American Royal Live Stock

show wlll be devoted to them. Last

year this feature was first introduced,

largely to supply the lack'of a horse

show in Convention Hall for the town

folks. But the feature sprang Into

immense popularity among both the

city visitors and those from ontstde.

The directors of the Royal have .nere

fore arranged for a light harness

show on a large scale, Including all

the features of events that cater to

nothing but light harness and saddle

horses. Some of the most famous

strings in the United States are ale

ready entered. James Wright, the

founder of the Smithville, Mo., horse

show, and its president for four years,

has been appointed superintendent of

the light harness horse division, and

Is now "making" the various fall fairs

and horse shows, announcing the op·

portunity for a general roundup of

pr��e vn.�e�!J .� 4rtvers and s�41eT8

that awaits owners at the Royal. The

night shows wlll as usual be opened
with parades of the day's prize witt

ners in all kinds of stock, and will

have items of entertainment besides

the horses. There will be six class

es for light harness horses and sad

dlers each evening.

Peonies Originally Medicine.

Peonies were originally esteemed

less for beauty of bloom than for val

ue as a medicine. In recognition of

its curative virtues, the peony was

named after PlOOn, the physician of

the gods. An old writer says: "About

an infant's neck hang peonie. It

cures Alcydes cruell maladle." Nor

did 'the use of the plant stop there,

for peony· water was esteemed and

drunl, in bygone times, though wheth

er as medicine or merely as a refresh

ing temperance beverage is mor�

tllall mQc:1ern wrtter, cap ur,
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LIVE STOCK REPRESENTATIVES.

i.o. lit. Lewl KaDII8II aDd Oklahoma
IA. L. HutohID KauIl8ll aDd Nebraska

,Geo. Eo COIe .•••••••••.•••••••••••.••••.••.••..lIllaaouri aud Iowa

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Sbortborn••

Sept. 10 .. H. K. Frantz. Untveralty Place.
Neb.,- at State Fair Ground•.

Sept. 29 S. W. Hogate, Bladen. Neh.
Sept. 30 H. H. Hess, Surprl.e, Neb.
Oct. 6 A. O. Stanley, Sheridan. Mo.
Nov. l1..A. C. Shallenberger. Alma, Neb., and

Thcs. AIidrew & Son, Camhrldge,
Neb., at Cambridge.

Nov. 25 ••••••••••E. D. Ludwig. Sabetha, Kans.
Feb. 17 J. F. Stodde,', -Wichita, Kans.
l!'eb. 17 .. J. C. Hoblnson, Mgr., Wlchltu, Kans.

kerefordH.
.

Sept. 15, 16 J_ F. Gulick, Jusper, Mo.
Sept. 28 ;••.••••. Je.se Engle, Sheridan, Mo.

Sept. 29 Mrs, S. "'V. 'Hudsou, Sibley, Mo.
Oot. 16 •••.....R. N. Lewl. estate, Bladen, Neb.
Oot. 26, 27 .. Chas. Richie. W. B. Stine, Mgr..

Surprl.e, Neb.
Mar. 3, •..Dispersion sale of Cornish & Patten

Hereford. at Osborn. Mo., to settle
Patten's estate.

Red Poll",
bct. 7 J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans.
, Aberdeen-Anl(Ua.
Nov. 5 .. DI.perslon of Anderson & Findlay herd

.

at lola, Kans.. W. C. McGavock.
Mgr., Springfield, Ill.

"eraeya,

Oct. 12 .. J. B. Givens, Watonga, Okla., at Ok-
.' lahoma City.
Oct. 20 Klnlo.ch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.

Poland-Chlnaa.

Sept. 1 .• F. C. DeMoth and W. B. Seyfer,
Arkansas City, Kans.

Sept. 9 R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Sept. 11 J. F. Thomas, Maple City, Kans.
Rept. 12 Ed McDaniel, Parsons, Kans.
l3ept. 23 Knorpp Bros., Pleasant Hill, .Mo.
Sept. 24 .'1.. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.
Sept. 26 .. J. A. Jenkins, Conway Springs, Kan•.
Sept. 26 P. L. Clay, Broken Arrow, Okla,
Sept. 2S W. L. Wright, Jr., Rosendale, Mo.
Sept. 29 ••••J. H. Harvey & Son, Maryville, Mo.
Sept. 30 H_ H. Hesa, Surprise, Neb.
flept. 30 B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo, Okla.
Oct.l Y. J. Wright, Jr., Rosendale'l Mo.Oct. 1. 'V. W. Wheeler, Harlan, owa.

Oct. 2 J. M. Devlnla, Cameron. Mo.
Oct. 3 Lee Stanford, Lyons, Kans.
0ct. a Andrews Stock Farm, �earney, Mo.
Oct. 3 D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Oct. 5 L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kans.
Oct. 5 E. A. Van"coye, Mont Ida, Kan•.
Oct. 5 ...• ; A. O. Stanley, Sheridan, Mo.
10ct. 6 R. H. Hargrove, Nettleton, Mo.
.Oct. 6.•..........J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kans.
Oct. 6 .... : ......•......J. M. Baler, Elmo, Kans.
'Oct. 7 .....•........F. E. Miller, Hamllloll. Mo.
0ct. 9 ••••••••••••Delo. S. Hazen, Hollis, Kans.

. Oct. 9 Berkey Bros... Louisburg, Kans.

Oct. 9 EII Zimmerman, Fairview, Kan•.
Oct. 10 .. Crofford & Drummond, Norton, Kans.
Oct. 10 .. H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo., at Har-

risonville, Mo.
·Oct. 10 C D. Swain, Robinson, Kans.
Oct. 10 ....•.....A'. & P. Schmldtz, Alma, Kans.

Oct. 12 Fred Collet, Lincolnvllle, Kans.
Oct. 12 Fred "'II lie, Columbus, Neb.
'Oct. 12., E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Oct. 12 D. A. Moats, Polo, Mo.
Oct. 12 Andrew John., Rosendale, Mo.
·Oct. 13 H. A. Crawford. Rea, Mo.
Oct. 13 0. E. Wade, .Rlslng City, Neb.
Oct. 14 ••••••••••W. V. Hope & Son, Stella, Neb.
Oct. 14 ••••••...•G. W. Allen; Tonganoxie, Kans.
pct. 15 Frank Davis & Son, Holbrook, Neb.
Oct. 15 Robert Greer, Ramona, .Kans.

°g�t �L:::::::::�: �'. ��PJ>�. Bi�r���:�. KK���:ct. 15 : .M. vt. Adamson, Lincoln, ans.

Oct; 15 Thos. Collins, Lincoln, Kans.
Oct. 15 G. E. Hayden & Son, Newkirk, Okla.
,bct. 16 K A. Herbert, Mulhall, Okl&.
Oct. 16 G. M. Hull, Burchard, NMeb.Oct. 17 •••••••• H_ L. Faulkner, Jamesport, O.

Oct. 17•.......Scott & Singer, Hiawatha, �a!!s.Oct. 19 Frank Michael. Erie, and;
Oct. 19 W. H. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kans.
pct. 19 Herman Gronnlger, Bendena. Kans.
Oct. 19 W. E. Adams, Elk Falls, Kans.

Oct. 20 L. P. Fuller, Morrowville, Kans.
Oct. 20 A. R. Enos, l<ost Springs, Kans.

Oct. 20 S. U. Peace, Princeton, �o.Oct. 20 JQo. McKerlle, Dawn, O.

Oct. 20 J. L. Darst, Huron, Kans.

bct. 20 Bolan & Aaron. Leavenworth, Kd.ns.
Oct. 20 Davldson & Chrysler, DeWitt. Neb.
OcL 20 __ __ G. M. Hoadley, Sedalia, Mo.
Oet. 2L Walter Hllweln, Fairview, Kans.
Oct. 2L John Blain, Pawnee City. Neb.
Oct. 21. __ Leon Calhoun, Potter, K�n�.Oct. 21. Jno. Blaine, Pawnee City, J'Oct. 2L A. B. Hale, Cameron, O.

Oct. 22 .. W. H. Bullen & Son, Belleville, Kans.
Oct. 22 __ J. A. Harnes. HamlltonK, Mo.Oct. 22 __ J. F. Hastings, Edgerton, ans.

Oct. 22 C. H. Hays, R 2, Vermillion, Kans.
Oct. 23 Hayes & Gibbs, Hlawl1tha, Kans.

Oct. 23 .•...........F. D. Faley, Abilene. KaMns.Oct. 23 .... __ ......A. P. Yonng, Lexington, O.

Oct. 23 .. Carl Jenson & Son, Guide Rock, Neb.
,

at Belleville, Kans.
Oct. 23 __ S. W. Coleman, Sedalia. Mo.

Oct. 23 EY"rett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kans.

Oct. 24 Stedems' Stock Farm, Marshall, Mo.
Oct. 24 .. T. F. '''alker, Alexander, Neb., at

Fairbury, Neb_
Oct. 24 .. J_ H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Oct. 24 .. :.:\�ChICk, Wittrock & Wyatt, Falls

Oct_ 24 .. �.ltli. ��ay & Sons, Hopkins, Mo.. at

Oct. 26 .. �.��:��I:o. r..:.o·HlbbS. Pattonsburg. Mo.
Oct. 26-"_ D. S. Weir, Clay Center, Kans.
Oct. 26, 27 :W. B. Stine, Mgr_, Surprise, Neb.
Oct_ 27 C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Mo.
OcL 27 Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kans.

OcL 27 :W. H_ Johnston. Frankfort. Kans.

Oct. 27 Homer L_ McKelvie, Fairfield, Neb.
Oct. 27,.2S. W_ B. Sleen. Mgr_, Surprl"e, Neb.
Oct. 2S : __ .. .. W. E. Epley. DlllerH, Neb.OcL 2� 'I'hos.· 'F. Miller and E. J. ayes,

Yorl', Neb.
Phllli NebOct. 28 __ .. CRV.tt Bros_, p, M'Oct. 28 R_ E. Maupin. PattonsbUrgi<. 0_

Oct. 2S __ C_ H_ Plicher_ Glasco. Nanbs.Oct_ 29 Thos_ Shattuck. Hastings, e_

OcL 29 'V. H. Lake. Hampton. Neb.
·Oct. 29 .. ,. " , F. D, Fulkerson. Brimson. Mo.

OeL 29 .. 1'h09. F_ Miller & E_ .J. Hays. York,

Oct. 2D. _ .�_��: ..•.Kiaus Bros_, Bendena, Kans.
Oct. �O .. -oJ. H. 1"ovell. Hastings, N11b.OcL aO .. _ _ Geo. 'V. McKay. J6arjd�, MO.Oct. 31:__ .. __ F. D. Page. rr c, Ido.Nov. 4 .. Henry Metzinger & B. F. Porter, Ca :

Nov. � ,:".�I.': ..����JOhn Book, Talmage, Kans.
Nov. 6 : ...•... C_ S_ Nevius, Chile., �n•.Nov. 8 ;' .. J. E. Bowser, 1bllenli'm ��,.Nov. I J, E. SUmWIIl:8, Cf1!�0'lm1r. b.a:t1�. �··········wKlhett""�;n (t"",,,,,,,", )'J ..h.

Nov: 7:::::::::: .. Shlpley Bros.: Grant City, Mo.

THE KANSAS
Nov. 7 D.· C. Stayton, Blue 'Sprlngs, Mo.
Nov. 7 Strykor Bros., Fredonia, Kan�.
Nov. 9 Herbert Griffith, Clay Center, Ka.ns.
Nov. 10 Anton Roesler, WilCOX, Neb.
Nov. JO ••....N. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kana.
Nov. 10. __ .. __ Ayl.ch L. Perrin, Buckner, Mo.
Nov. 10 .... __ H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.
Nov. 11._ .. Albert f'mlth & Son, Superior, Neb.
Nov. 11 •. J. IV_ "" H. F_ Pelphrey & Sons and

Jewell Bros., at Humboldt. Kans.
Nov, 12 L. N. Goudy, Hastings, Neb.
Nov. 12 .. Schnelder & Moyer, Nortonville, Kan.
Nov. 12 _ J. R. Sparks, Hunter, Okla,
No,'. 1:1. _1"rarok Zimmerman, Centerville, Kan.
Nov. 12 .. J. W. Pelphrey & Son, Humboldt,

Kans.
Nov, 13 F'ru.ncisco Bros., Hastings, Neb.
Nov. l·L.J. E. Bundy & S. N. Hodgson, Park-

er, Kans.
Nov. 14 ..•..•.•Geo, B. Rankin, Marlon, Kan•.
Nov. 16 Wm. Wingate, Trenton, Mo.
Nov. 17 __ .C. G. Mill., Pleasant Hili, Mo.
Nov. 17 W. R. Crowther, Golden City, Mo.
Nov. 18 Geo. F. Beezley, Girard, Kans.
Nov. 19 Leyhe & Purcell, _ Mar.hall, Mo.
Nov. �O Senslntatrer Bros.. Brookfield, Mo.
Nov, 21 Edw. Goodspeed, Independence, Mo.
Nov. 22 W. E. Gates, Sheridan, Mo.
Nov. 22 Goodrlch Stock Farm., Eldon, Mo.
Nov. 23 __ J. J. Roy, Pevk, Kana.
Nov, 23 F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans.
Nov. 24 A. P. Wright. Valley Center, Kan.
Nov. 2" __ __F. F. Oerly, Oregon, Mo.
Nov. 2;; ••• :F. G_ Niese & Son, Goddard. Kans.
Nov. 26. . D. E. Crutcher. Drexel, Mo.
Nov. :l7. __ .J_ H. Harvey & Son, Maryville, Mo.
Nov. 27 T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Nov. 28 .. J. D. ".. llIfoung. Zeandale, Kans., at

Manhattan, Kans.
Nov. 28 __ .. __ C. T_ Coates. Cleveland, Okla..
Dec. 0 G. 'V. Roberts. Larned, Kana.
Dec. 7 __ H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kana.
Dec. 15 Frank Huddeston, Ado, Okla.
Jan. 19 A. "'V. Shriver. Cleveland, Kan ••
Jan. 19 T. A. McCandles, Bll:elow, Kans.
.'an. 19 A. W·. Shriver, Cleveland, Kans.
Jan. 21..J. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo., at Se-

dalia. Mo.
Jan. 25 Frank Michael, Erie, Kans.
Jan. 27 Homer L. McKelvie. Fairfield, Neb.
Jan. 28 .•.•..• '''. H. Johnston, Frankfort, Kans.
Feb, 3 F. G. Niese & Son, Goddard, Kans,
Feb. 4 W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kans.
Feb. 4 H_ O. Sheldon. Wichita, Kans.
Feb. 9 Klvett Bros., Burr Oak, Kans.
Feb. g •• Henry Metzinger and B. F, Porter,

Caldwell, Kans.
Feb. 10 ""_ "'Y. Wheeler, Harlan, Iowa.
Feb. 10 Albert Smith & Son, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford, MinneapOlis, Kans.
.Feb. 11 ..•...•••.....C. 8. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.
Feb. 12 ...Geo. Wedd & Son and C. S. NeviUS,

at Spring Hili, Kans.
Feb, 12 .. D. A. Woltersperger, Lindsey, Kans.
F'eb, 13 .. Thos. F. Walker, Alexander, Neb.,

at Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 1:1 Frank Georgia, Mankato, Kans.
Feb. 17 John Book, Talmage, Kans.
Feb. lS J. C. Larrlmer, Wichita, Kans.
Feb. 18 __ J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kans,
Feb. 19 J. C. Larrtmer, Wichita, Kans.
Feb. 21. J. W. Hoyle, DWight, Kans.
Feb. 22 W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kan••
Feb. 24 Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kans.
Feb. 20 H. H. Harshaw. Butler, Mo.
Feb_ 25 W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.,
Feb. 26 __ C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kans.

Duroc-Jeraeya.
Sept. 2 F. L. Bowman, Kingston, Mo.
Sept. 4 ••••Copplns and Worley, Potwin, Kans.
Sept. S A. F. Russell, SBNannah, Mo .

Sept. 9 .......•.•..C. A. Wright, Rosendale, Mo.
Sept. 10, 11 ......•..•D. A. Beamer, Lamar, Mo.
Sept. 24 J. W. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kan.
Sept_ 29 J. L. 'Yllilams, Bellaire, Kan ••
Bept. 29 .. W. H. Cummings & Son, Tecumseh,

Neb.
Sept. 29 .•..•.•••••••. S. W. Hogate, Bladen, Neb.
Sept. 30 John Showalter, Cook, Neb.
Oct. 1. __ Dltmars Bros., Turney, Mo.
Oct. 1 .. C. 'V. Buck and W. F. 'Yaldo, DeWitt,

Neb.
Oct. 6 Ford Skeen. Auburn, Neb.
Oct. 6 N. J. Fuller, Garnett, Kan•.
Oct. 7 J. B. DaVis, Fairview, Kan••
Oct. 7 .. W. H. DII'I:enderfer, Lost Springs, Kan.
Oct. 7 W. J. 'rucker, Elk City, Kans.
Oct. 7 __ J. F. Staadt, Ottawa, Kan•.
Oet. S .. W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. S F. J. Miller, Wak�fi-eld, Kans.
Oct. 9 C. R. Green, Spring. Hili, Kan.
Oct. 10 __ F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
Oct. 14 ••••••.••••... S. W. Hogate. Bladen, Neb.
Oct. 16 W. G. Unitt, Seward, Neb.
Oct. 16 .. Lynch & Addy, at Independence, Mo.
Oct. 16 Forest Ray, Sheridan, Mo.
Oct. 17 W. J. Constant, Grant City, Mo.
Oct. 19 J. E. Ellsworth, Formosa, Katia.
Oct. 19 John Morrison, College View, Neb.
Oct. 20 __ . __ .. Sweany Bros., Kidder, Mo.
Oct. 20 G. Van Patten, Sutton, Neb.
Oct. 20 E_ F. Larne, Lyons, Neb.
Oct. 21..Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center, Neb.
Oct. 21. E. D. Ludwig, Sabetha, Kan•.
Oct. 21. T. S. Larrowe. Miltonvale, Kans.
Oct. 21. Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kans.
Oct. 22 010. Nordstrom, Clay Center. Kans.
Oet. 22 "'V. T. Hutchinson. Cleveland, Mo.
OcL 22 H_ G. "'arren, Inland, Neb.
Oct. 23 .. Hopklns Bros. & Sanstead, Holdrege,

Neb.
Oct. 23 J. C. Monk, Ridgeway, Mo.
Oct. 24 ..0. G. Smah & Son. Kearney, Neb.,

and Ross R Steele, 'Vood River, Neb.,
at Wood River.

Oct. 26 .. "'Yatts & Dunlap, Martin City, Mo., at
Independence, Mo.

Oct. 27 E. S. Watson, Tomey, Mo.
Oct. 27 R. B. Adams & Son, Thayer, Kan•.
Oct. 27 0. N. Wilson, Sliver Lake, Kans.
Oct. 28 Geo_ Davis & Son, Mulford, Neb.
Oct. 28 S, A. Hands. Thayer, Kans.
Oct. 28 __ Geo. Davis & Son, Mulford, Neb.
Oct. 28 .. Grant Chapin, Green, Kans., at Man-

hattan, Ka.ns.
Oct. 2S .. 'V. H....Yheeler & Sons, and W. H.

Miller, Cameron. Mo.
Oct. 29 .. __ Ch'1s_ Lelbhart, Ma,rquette, Neb.
Oct. 29 G. W. Col ",ell, Summerfield, Kans.
Oct. 29 __ Geo. M. Hammond & K. S. A. C.,

Manhattan, Kans. .

Oet. 30 .. __ Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kans.
Oct. 30 Burton Hahn, Norton, Kan •.
Oet. 30 J_ E. Rowe, Stockham, Neb.
Oet. 31. .. E. C. Gwinner, Holdrege, Neb.
Oct_ 31. __ J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan••
Oct_ 31. E_ M. Meyers, Burr Oak, Kans.
Nov. 3 __ R M. Myers, BUrr Oak: Kans.
Nov_ 4 ....••.•••...•R M. Wilson. Chester, Neb.
Nov. 4 F_ G. McDowell. Goff, Kan•. , at

Corning, Kans.
Nov_ 4 __R F. Porter, Mayfield, Kans .. at Cald

well, Kans.
Nov_ 4 •••••••.H. Metzinger, Caldwell, Kans.
Noy. 5 __ J_ F. Stodder and Mar.hall Bros.,

Burden. Kans_
No-{. 6 R F. Porter, Caldwell. Kans.
Nov_ 6 .. B- F. Roberts and Harter, Hebron,

Neb_ .

Nov_ 6. __ __Coppins & Worley, ·Potwln. Kans.
Nov. 9 __ . S_ R. Murphy; Savannah; ·Mo ..

Nov. 10 W_ L. Addey & Son, Parnell, Mo.
Nov. 10 __ __ .. Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith

Center, Kans., and W_ C .. Whitney,
Agra. Kans" combination sale at
Smith Center.

.

Nov. n. _ Samuel Drybread. Elk. City, Kans.
Nov_ 11- Chester Thomas. Waterville. Kan•.
No','. 11. ,,1. W. Beauchamp .. Bethany, Mo.
Nov. 12 Fl'a.nlr Drybrend, Elk City. Kans.
Nov .. 12 Ellis F_ Hopkins. Ridgeway. Mo.

���: ��:: i:';5: �-ad':e��d�lIse��t, R��r�it;KK'::�:
Nov. 20 A. S. Aikin; Parson., Kan•.
Nov. 21. Lant Bros" Par.on., Kans.
Nov. 28 J. Harvey & Son, Marysville, Kan.
J'an. 19 .•.......•.Jas. L. Cook, Marysville, Kan••
JaR. 26 W. C: Whitney, Agra., Kan••
Jan. 1t: W..rd ·Bro n.."ubllc, Kan..
JaJn. 27 .. J. C. Lopn,' On..r..,·· Kana;, ..t '11&-

't'IIIlIIVIUa, Xau.

FARMER
�an. 28 Samuelson Bros,; Manhattan, Kana.
Feb. l W. T. FUllh, Minneapolis, Ka.n••
F,!b. 2 , Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kans.
Feb. 3 .• Jno. W. Jones & Son, Concordia, Kans.

Kana.
Feb. 3 G. W. Colwell, Summerfield, Kans.Feb. 4 ••••••••••••••••J. E. Jolne., Clyde, Kan •.
Feb.•..Grant Chapin, Green, Kans., at Man-

hattan. Kans. .!
I.'eb. 6 .. G. lltl. Hammond and K. S. A. C.,

Manhattan, Kan•.
Feb. 9 .. B. F. Porter, Mayfield, Kans.. at Cald-

well, Ka.ns.
Feb. 9 ••••••••Thompson Bros., Garrison Kana.
Feb. 9 H. MetZinger, Caldwell', Kans,
Feb. 10•...•...T. E. Goethe, LeonardVille, Kans.Feb. 11 ••••Ola Nord.trom, Cla't-Center, Kans.
Feb. 11 .. J. F. Stodder and 'Marshall Bros

Burden, Kans.
.,

Feb. 12 .. L. E. Kretzmler, Clay ·Center. Kans.,
at Emporia, Ka.ns.

Feb. 13 Frank Georgia, Mankato, Kans.
Feb. 16 ......•.....J. A. Rathbun, Downs, Kans.Feb. 16 D. O. Bancroft, Down., Kans.
Feb. 17 R. G. Sollenburger,' Woodston, Kan.
Feb. lS .. John W. Jones & Son, ·C.oncordla,Kan•. , at Emporia, Kans
Feb. lS F:. M. Myers, 'Burr 'Oak, Kans.
Feb. 19 .. H. B. Miner and A: .T. Cross. Guide

Rock, Neb., at Superl�;',' Neb.Feb. 23 .. A. B. Skadden & Son, Frankfort, K:I't.,.Feb. 23 Wm. Sutter,' Liberty, !.Neb.Feb. 24 James M. Wlllla",s, Home, Kans.
Feb. 28 •••••• James M. Williams, Home, K,\!1s.

'rbe Llneoln Top Sale Circuit.
.'

Oct. 5 ..•...•...•.....A. Wilson.' Bethany. NeJh.Oct. 6 Ford Skeen, Auburn, Ncb.Oct. 7....•...•.W. M. Putnam Tecumseh Neb.Oct. S __ R. F. Mine": Tecum.eh: Neb.Oct. 9••••••..••••Ellner Lamb, Tecum.eh, Neb.Oct. 10 F. C. qroeker, Filley, Neb.

Central Kllnaaa Sale Olrcult.
Oct. 6 N. J. Fuller, Garnett, Kan.Oct. 7 J. F. Sta�dt, Ottawa, Kans.Oct. 8 H. R. Gingrich,' Well.vllle, Kan•.Oct. 9 C. R. Green,-'Sprlng Hili, Kans,

Soutbeaatern KaDaaa Sale Clrl'l1lt.
Nov. 11 ••••Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan•.Nov. 12•••.••Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kans.Nov. 13"i'an�: Baker, Elk City, at Thayer,
Nov. 11 ......•.0. W. Simmerly, Persons, Kans.

Cheater Whltea.
Oct. 13...•...•..J. E. Slmp.on, Sheridan, Mo.

B"rkablrea.
Sept. 18 T. F. Guthrie, 'Strong City, Kan•.Oct. 16 ...•Amerlcan Royal, Kan.as City MoOct. 17 A. C. Dugan, at' Blackwell, 'Okla:Oct. 27 C. A. Robinson, Kirksville, Mo.

O. I. O.

Sept. 24 ••Comblnatlon sale, St. Joseph, Mo.,
�e:' FI.her, Mgr., box K, Hastings,

Sept. 30 .. Comblnatlon sale Cameron Mo I
M. Fisher, Mgr.: box K, 'Hastings:Neb. .

Oct. 1 .. Combination sale, Independence, Mo..I. M. Fisher, Mgr.; .box K, Hastings,Neb.
Oct.6 Wm. Bai·tlett, Pierce, Neb.Oct. S •. Comblnation sale, Sedalia, Mo., I.

��b.Flsher, Mgr., box K, Hastings,
Oct. 10 D. C. Stayton. Blue Springs, Mo.Oct. 13 J. E. Slmp.on, Sheridan, Mo.Oct. 15 .. Comblnatlon sale, Independence, Mo.,I. M. Fisher, Mgr., box K, Hastings,

• Neb. .

Oct. 22 ••Comblnatlon sale, Hastings, Neb., I.
M. Fisher, Mgr., box K, Hasting•. ,Neb.

Oct. 27 .. Comblnatlon sale, Holdrege, Neb., I.

��b�lsher, Mgr., bor K, Ha.tlngs.,
Oct. 30 .. Comblnatlon Sale, Concordia, Kans..I. M. FI.her, Mgr., box K, Hastlncs,Neb. ._

Nov. 4 •• Comblnatlon sale, Sioux City, Iowa..I. M. FI.her, Mgr., box K, Hastings,
. Neb. .

Nov. 5 D. C. Stayton, Blue Spring., Mo.
Nov. 16 A. T. Garth, Lamed, Kan •.
Dec. 1� S. W. Al'tz, Larned. Kans.
Jan. lo .. F:. Forward & Son, .. Baynevllle, Kans.
Feb. 19 I.aac Briggs, Mlnneapoll., Kans.

Horaea.
Feb. 16 .... J. C. Robison, Mgr.· Wichita Kan.
Nov. 23 ,24, 25 ••Draft breed•. · regl.tered' horse�

at Sprmglleld, III.. W. C. Mc
Gavock & Co., Mgrs.

Combination Salea.
Oct. 1 and 2 .. Woodson County Breeders' As

sociation, G. A. Loude, secre
tary, at Yates Center, Kans.

Feb. 16, 17, lS .. J. C. Robison, Mgr., Towa.nda,
Kans., at Wichita, Kans.

Amerlcnn Royal Salea.
Oct. 13-Herefords .. C. R. Thomas, superinten

dent, 221 West 12th St., Kansas City,
Mo.

Oct. )4-Galloways __R. W. Brown, superinten
dent, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

Oct_ lIi-Aberdeen-Angu•..Charles Gray; su

perintendent, 17 Exchange Ave .. , Chi
cago.

Oct. 15-Berkshlres .. Charles E. Sutton, su

perintendent, Lawrence, Kans.
Oct. lIi-Shorthoms .. R. O. Cowan, superin

tendent, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

lot.-motlonal Sale••
Dec. l-Aberdeen-Angus .. CharleB Gray. su-

perintendent, 17 .Exchange Ave .• Chi
cago.

Dec. 2-Galloways .. R. W. Brown. superinten
dent, 17 Exchange Ave_, Chicago.

Dec. 3-Herefords .. C. R. 'I'homas, superlnten

��.t, 221 West 12t� St., Kansas City,
Dec. 4-Shorthorns .. R. O. Cowan, superinten

dent, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

Great Be:rk.hlre Dlaperaal'Sale.
On another page of this Issue the dl!1-

persal sale. of the famous Guthrie
Ranch Berkshlres' Is being advertised.
This sale which will· be held Friday,
September 18, at the Guthrie ranch
near Strong City; Rami., will afford an
opportunity to buy foundatiqn· stock.which has never been presented be
fore In the State and which may never
occur' again. In order to setUe the es
tate of the late W. W. Guthrie this
noted herd of Berkshlres. SO long and
successfully managed. by T .. F. Guth
rie, will .bE' sold without reservation
to the highest brdder.

.

Guthrie Ranch Berkshlres are salJ to
contain more Black Robin Hood blood
than any other herd In the country, and
Mr. Guthrie' has been years 'accumulat
Ing this foundation stock, which he has
absolutely refused to Ilrlce before. But
now the herd - will be. dispersed and
l;1reeders will have the opportunity to
buy this great collection of valuable
animals and breeding at their .own
price.

. The offering w.1Il .Include all 'of tl).l.lherd -boars including the great Revela-

SEPTEMBER 3, 190�.

Warrante.d
to give satl.factlon.

,·i"... ·

GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for'

Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Bock
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind 'PUffs'
and all lameness from Spavin, Rillgllone
and otber bony tumors. 'Cures air ,kin
diseases or Parapites, Thrush, Dlphtberia.Removes all Buncbes from Borses or
Cattle.

As a HUMAN REMEDY for Rhen
::��I:l-:':b��rBID" Sore 'l'broat. ete., it

Every bottle of Can.tl" Hal.alD .old Is
'

Warranted to give satisfaction. Price .1 ....0

C;!8:.o;�::',:ge�o�I.r.:t;\���mrt.rI��J�:: �!r�r;;
use. Bend tor descriptive circulars, testimo-nials, etc. Address .

"
..

THI L.I.WIlIMeR-WILLIUS CO.P.l.IIY, ClenlaDd, Ohio.

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

CATTLE
SHEEP

HORSES
POULTRY

HOGS
DOG.

For slle at all drul stores.

PARKE, DAVIS & GOa
HOIIII OffiCII and Labor.torl...

DETROIT. MICHIUI.

�OWER:S
h41-' i!... "

IISH '8R��\)
The cleanest.llghtest
andmost comfortable
POMMEL
SLICKER

At the. same time
cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest

,. '350 Everywherer
Every garment,
guaranteed, waterproof Catalog free

�������--------
.

Li"wt,y:JiiCrP'SULE'S
GU£BANTBBD *ir'WBITB '1'08 PABTI6uI.AB8

THltON.TAD eH•• leAL co.
. 104 Kall at...t

.

_ Indlanapoll•• 1M,

Kills' Prel rle Dog., Bud
Gophers ot all kinds. 1IIn-

�0::�:1 �lat��"a':"l=..::
lets·prepaldforll.26. Wa....
.ranted. Ratlolde Tahlet.8

���nJr':8ct.·Ir.�m:m�c:,!
.. F. D. Chemloal"CO., Fort Dod.... 1•.-1
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tlon ll!a.1d to be the largest Berkshire
In the country, and who Is a winner.

and the sire of prize-winners. and of

the Wnd that feed right and fill the

pork barrel. This offering will Include
daughterR of Black Robin Hood, Ber

r-yton Duke. Masterpiece, Forest King,
Revelation, Ivanhoe, Lord Bacon. O. H.

1". Sensation, Imperial Duke, Headlight,
S�'lvan Dale. Riverside Lee, King Pre

mier 2d, Lord Premier, Premier·Long
fcllow. and Lord Premier's Rival. It

will Include gilts by Berryton Duke,
P"emler Longfellow. Baron Duke. Ivan
hoe, Jr .. and Revelation; and spring IIt

ters by Berryton Duke. Revelation,
neneral Premier. Berryton Duke. Jr..
Sh' tvan'hoe, Richard Masterpiece, Sir

Masterpiece. and Ivanhoe. Jr.
Every animal will be well fitted and

ill the very best possible condition to

;..:'0 out and make good In the hands of

purchasers.
Mr. Guthrie Intends that thls shall

be the greatest Berkshire offering ever

sotd In the State or, that Will be sold In

veal'S to come, consequently breeders

('an not afford to miss thlB opportunity
til buy some of this splendid rounda

t Inn stock. Look up the adver-ttsement

"" another page and write Mr. Guthrie
ro r I� catalogue and arrange to be

there.

These pigs are the tops selected fromour CollegeHill Farm
herd of 600 of Febru::.ry" March and April, 1908 farrow, and
will weigh from 200 to 300 pounds.

The foundation animals of this herd of Durocs are:

King of the Golden Circle, Royal Joe, Iowa King, Red
Advance, Buster Brown, King Brilliant.

Mated with the very largest types of pure bred sows.

Certificate of College Hill Farm as to purity of breeding
with each animal sold.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $20 or less, cash in hand.

.On all sums over $20, a credit of 12 monthswill be given. Pur

-:chaser,giving bankable note without interest if paid when due.

On all cash paid a discount of 8 per cent will be allowed.

scale and If you are looking for the
spotted' kind you' will' not be dlsa.p
pointed here.
He Is proving an excellent breeder,

and If you are pa.rtial to the big-boned,
spotted Poland-Chinas It will be worth
your while to write Mr. Faulkner for

prices and any other Information that

you may desire with reference to his
herd.

Pub'lic Sa'ie
.John Retrler'. Shorthorn••

John Regier. the well known pro-
I prletor of the Alf.alfa Leaf herd of
Shorthorns. located at Whitewater.
Kana., IEl starting, an annual card In
this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER.

Hp. Is advertising for sale four extra

good bulls ranging In age from 14 to
20 months old. These are strong, vig
orous younl'-' fellows with lots of sub
stance and finish, plenty of bone, good
color (red and roan). and mellow feed·

Irig' qualities. Everyone of these are

fit to do service In good herds and Mr,
n"gler Is pricing them worth the

money. They are richly bred. three of

them being by Nonpareil Star 188488.

Mr. Regier's herd bull. and one Is by
Imp. Lord Bauff. and out of Imp. Eoel
weiss. One of these bulls, Alfalfa Lllaf
!!Itar. Is a show bull and won first at

Wichita. Eldorado. and Great Bend, and
third at the Hutchinson State Fall' as

a calf In 1907. They are all out of good
dam" and are .well developed.

1\11'. Regier has one of the good herds

of Shorthorns In the State. The chief

stock bull In service Is Nonparlel Star,
one of the best sons of the ",reat breed
Ing bull Imp, Nonparlel Vlcto,r. He is a

thick-bodied, mellow fellow. with sub

stance, bone. and finish. beautiful head
and horns, and- has' been a winner at

many of the good shows 'Of the country.
His work on the herd has been of a

high 'Order, and his get that we saw

were strung In quality. It is very sel

dom that you see the class of matrons

to be found In Mr. Regier's herd; al

most without exception they are re

markable for size. bone, color, finish,
and fle"hlngo qualities. There are a

number of show cows among them. and

very few of the good herds of the coun

try can boast of their equal for foun

dation females.' A. few that we will

have space to mention, are: Lady
Goooness. by Grand Lavender. he by
GrAnd Victor: Imp. Edelweiss. by Star

of Destiny: Bashful Heroine. by Orange
Hero, !lth Elder Lawn Victoria. by Gal

lant Knlg'ht (this Is a show cow and a

winner at a number of the big shows).

and Edelweiss 3d. by Jmn. Lord Bauff.

dam Imp. Edelweiss. Mr. Regier Is'an
excellent judge of good cattle and un

derstands mating and developing them

In a way to, obtain the best results and

the young stuff that we saw would be

a nre'dlt to any herd.
Those who are looking for ronnda

tlon matertal, or new blood for herds

already estllhllshed ahoutd not fall to

Inspect Mr. Reg-Ier's Shorthorns. for his

cattle are good. his prices are' right,
and buyers will get a square deal.

I,ook up his adv.ertlsement on another

paree and write him 'Or better still, gQ

and see the cattle.

300 DUROC PIGS 300
I will sell at Public Auction the above matchless collection of

PURE BRED PIGS at College Hill Farm, adjoining

LAMAR, MO., SEPT. 10-11, 1908

I .. C. DavlN'1I Polandll.

The hlg-boned. large. smooth Polanrl·

"Idna hug's that are so well known In

Np.hl'aslut are being sought after as

far east as Oh10. The farmer and feed

.". are demanding this kind of a hog
more every year for If Is the one that

pays when fed out for the market. One

of' the very best herds of the Iai-ge,
smooth Poland-Chinas In Nebraska is

owned by Mr. Luther C. Davis, of Fair
bury. Neb. Nowhere have we seen a

larger, smoother lot of brood sows

with SO much quality and finish. These

ROWS were running In an alfalfa field

without any grain and would weigh
In breeding condition 600 each. We

Haw three litter sisters that for brood

sows would be hard to equal anywhere.
Such size with wide, level backs and

loins, thick. deep hams, strong bone.

and fancy heads are not often found

together. These sisters are Exactly

106835, Ex Fashion 106834.' and Ex

treme 1] 30!l4. sired by What's Ex

42149 by Expansion 26293. Their dam

was Model Fashion 80588 by Model B.

C. The herd boar In this herd Is Guy's
Defender 42435, sired bv Guy Hadley
3fi683 by Guy's Price 26537. This Is a

lar-ge. smooth hog with quality. finish.
and true Poland-China type and char

acter. His sire and grandslre as all

Pola.nd-Chlna breeders know were two

of· the best show and breeding boars

ever owned In Kansas or Nebraska.

This boar mated with the Expanslon
bred sows In this herd Is producing a

very high class lot of pigs that are of

credit to the breed and breeder. These

young pigs are very uniform In type
and conformation, are well grown and

good enough to go Into any herd. No

tice Mr. Davis's advertisement else

where In this paper and write for

prices.

D. A. BEAMER,
AUCTIONEERS_Tom Carlton, Lamar, Mo.,

.
Frank J. Zaun, II1(iependence, Mo.

Hlghvlew Breeding Farm.

The name of the Hlghvlew Breeding
Farm has long since become familiar

to the breeding public as the home of

the "big-boned, spotted Poland-Chi

nas," This farm Is located at James

port. Mo.. and Is owned and operated
by Homer L. Faulkner, who Is probably
the only man In the entire country who

Is making a specialty of this character

of Poland-Chinas.

We are presenting herewith a cor

rect likeness of Budweiser. the king of

the Hlghvlew breeding establishment

that has stood at the head of this herd

for some time past and has sired many

of the great things that have gone out

from this farm.
The get of Budweiser In the past two

years have been shipped from Iowa to,

the gulf and from New York to Cali
fornia and Into New Mexico and the de

mand seems to be rapidly Increasing
and ea ch week calls for the shipment of
more hogs.
Mr. Faulkner reports that his spring

pig cr-op are better tnan any he has

ever raised In the pasi\and that he will

have a great offering for his fall sale

which will be held on October 17. In

t he meanwhile he Is offering at private
treatv some choice young stuff sired by,
Bivtwetser and Brandywine.
Brandywine is a boar of wonderful

Ty.on Brotller.' Duroe••

Among the g-ood breeders' of Duroc
Jerseys In Jackson County. Kansas. is

Tyson Bros.. owners of the Uneeda

herd of Duroc-Jerseys at Circleville.
Kans. This herd was started a few

years ago by the purchase of 3 choice

sows from the S'lbetha herd owned by
Geo. Kerr. The herd, now contains one

hundred head of good. useful Durocs.

Two of the 1"001'1 ROWR In this herd are

My Ideal and Ima Wlonder. both sired

hy Leader. he by ToTTI' Wntson. Their

dam was Rova.l Maid by MloClE'1 Chief.

A nothe r good one I" Ladv Thornton.

RlrpO hv Leader bv Tom Watson. dam

Lad v Thornton. These 3 are large. fine.
smooth sows. strong In Duroc type and

conformation,
ThlR heril Is headed by Kerr's Model.

sired hv W. L. A. Choice Goods by
Lafallette. that great boar that sold for

$2.050. Dam of K;err's Model was Par

nell Miss, by Tom Watson. so you see

the breeding of this boar Is In the

pur-nle. Individually he Is 1\ very typl
r.AI Du r-oc, with lots of qua.lttv and fin

Ish, He Is very strong In head. ear.

back. loin, ham. and legs. and has

proved himself to be the klnil of sire
the breeders want. PIg'S sired bv

Kerr's Model won at the WestE'rn Stoclt
Show at Denver last January. first. sec-

ond, and third In the heavy weight
barrow class, also first pen of heavy
barrows, champion pen and one of the

pen was champion fat barrow of the

show. A boar pig from the same lit

ter won first under 1 year and was the

champion Duroc boar of the show. A

sow pig from the same litter won first
under 1 year at the same place. A boar

that can sire the kind of pigs that win

In the fat class as well as the breeding
class Is the hog to tie to.

Tyson Bros. have a nice lot of pigs
sired by this boar and out of sows froll1'

the Improver and Ohio Chief ramtnos

that they are selling cheap where qual
Ity and breeding are considered.
Notice their advertisement elsewhere

In this paper and write for prices.

alfalfa. The tenement houses number
fifteen, Including the owners residence
and occupy the whole of the north
division of the Towanda Kansas Tele
phone Exchange. In addition enormous
acreage of small grain and corn' the
caring fOI' so many orchards; the iook
Ing' after the largest stud of Percher-on
horses'ln the West. and the harvesting
of this great alfalfa field Mr J C
Robison, the owner, Is putting:, u'p Ii
number of buildings an\i for this rea
son will not make the round of fairs
this year as has been his custom. He
announces that be will show oply at
t.he Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson
and at Wichita. •

J. T. Bnyer'. Shorthornll and Berl&!ilb1re..
J. T. Bayer, the well known propri

etor of the New York Valley Stock
Farm. of Yates Center, Kans.• 'Is mak«
Ing a change In, his advertisement In
this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER. He
Is advertising his Shorthorns aud-Ber-k
shires under separate heads, and his
advertisements can be found classified
In their respective 'departments. ,

Mr. Bayer Is one of the Oldest breed
ers In tha.t part of the State and h8.4!
established a reputation not only for
the Quality of his stock. but for his
fairdealing and reasonable prices.
THE KANSAS FARMER representative re
cently visited him, and Inspected his
herds. and came away Impressed with
the fact that the New York Valley
Stock Fa.rm Is a good place to buy first
class Shorthorns and Berkshlres.
Mr. Bayer has spared neither time

nor expense In establishing his herds
a.nd has always endeavored to secure
the best foundation stock; this coupled
with Intelligent mating and judicious
feeding has produced the desired re

sults.
His Shorthorns are headed by the

straight Scotch bull Baron Rupert
248267, one of the best breeding sons

of the great Victor Baron. ,Baron
Rupert Is an Individual of substance,
bone. and quality. -with beautiful head
and horns, strong In back and loin. Is

very nicely balanced, and Is evenly cov

ered with thick. mellow flesh. He Is a

prepotent sire and gets equally goorl
bulls and heifers. which are all a. beau
tiful red like himself.
The herd matrons are a, choice lot

representing some of the best families
of the breed. These have been care

fully selected and are noted for consti
tution. vigor. and produc.ing qualities.
and are heavy milkers. Among them
are several show cows, As can 'be ex

pected from such mattnjrs the young
stock Is very promising and MI' .. Bayer
has on hands a choice line of bulls and
heifers that he Is pricing worth the

money.
His Berkshlres are the right kind

with plenty of scale, good bone. and

feet, fancy head and ears. good. strong,
thick-fleshed backs. and without excep

tion show constitution. vigor, and good
feeding Qualities. The sows are extra'
good producers. and 'have been care

fully selected along these lines. These

sows are .well bred. Among them are

BUllY at Whlte,,'ater Fall••

The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm.

which Is the home of the great Casino
who won the reserved cham.plonshlp
for Percherou stallion, at the World's

Fall' and about all the other honors

that a Percheron stallion could win.

Is busier than usual this season. This

great farm Includes ] 2.000 acres under

cultivation. about 2,500 of which Is In
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daug.hten· an'd grand'daugbters of such
Sires as Rutger Judge Imp" Durham De
Clere and King Gentry.
The herd boars In service are Field

Marshal by Beau Brummel. dam Rut-
· ger Jewell 9th i and Lee's MRsterpl\!ce
'slred by Pacific Lee. dam Lee Master
piece. Field Mil.rshall is a show boar

· and won first at Sedalia and second at
St. Joseph, 1906, In his junior yearling
form He Is being fitted and will be
shown at the American Royal·thls fall
with three of his get which will aft�r
wartls be Included In the great Berk
shire 'sale. Lee's Masterpiece Is not
quite so fancy. but he Is a vigorous,
�repotent fellow with plenty of scale
and bone strong masculine head and
splendid fleshing qualities. He Is the
sire of a fine line of pigs of excellent
qualtty.

I'Mr Bayer has 110 choice spring p gs
to select from and has for Immediate
sale som.e good boars of servlcable age
and a few good sows and gilts. He
wlli consign ten head of Berkshlres and
five Shorthorns to the W.oodson County
Breeders' Association sale which will
be' hetd at Yates Center, October 1 and 2.
Remember that New York Valley

Stock Farm Is headquarters for choice
young stock In Shorthorns and Berk
·ilhlres; that Mr. Bayer will endeavor to
please you and that his prices are rea

sonabte, Wrf te hlm and mention THE
KANSAS FARMER.

----�---

Pellet'. Red' PolIlI •.
W.e call the attention of prospective

buyers to the advertisement of H. L.
Pellet of Eudora. Kans., who has one of
the largest and best' herds of Red
Poned cattle In the State. He Is start
Ing his card In this Issue of THE KAN
BAS FARMER and Is offering attractive
prices on twenty-orie extra good bulls,
ranging from 4 to 11 months old-one
good 3-year-old herd bull, and twen�y
choice cows and heifers. Mr. Pellet s
Red Polls are noted for their size. fin
'fsh and productng qualities. and the
'cows are heavy milkers. He has al

ways used the best foundation stock
land hll' young cattle are remarkably

.

'well developed. As has been stated he
'·has a large herd. which he wishes to
reduce In size. and Is willing to part
with the stock advertised for less.mon
ey than they could be sold for ·later.
Mr. Pellet's orrer affords a splendid op
portunity to buy a good young. bull
cheap and have him ready for service
In the spring.
. It Is not often that so many females
of this valuable breed of cattle are of
fered for sale. This Is a splendid op
portunity to secure rounaatton material
,for a herd or new blood tor herds al
ready astnblfahed.

. Write Mr. Pellet tor prices and .say
you saw his advertisement In THE KAN
SAS FARMER.
--------

Marllhall'lI Duroell.
R. B. Marshall, of Willard. Kans ..

proprietor of Pleasant Ylew Herd qf
Durocs. Is starting an advertisement
elsewhere In THE K�NI!A8 FARMER. Mr.
Marshall has one of the up-to-date
herds of the State and has on hands
sixty fine growthy fall and winter pigs,
lind eighty spring pigs which are

among Ehe- best that he has ever raised.
These repreeerrt some of the most fash
tonabte and popular blood lines. such as

Ohio Chief: Hunt's Model. .Goldfinch.
Parkers Mc.. Orion. and Red J;ta.ven.
This atl'ords a ,.,.ood variety' of the best
breeding, and this. with the large num

ber from which he has to select. gives
the buYer a chance to secure the very
best Individuality and breedln,.,..
Mr. Marshall Is a ...ood developer and

his voung stock Is well grown out on
altaifa and other bone- and muscle-pro
ductnsr feed. His pig's have plentv of
'constitution and v lsror and are from
good-producing famlllel3. His herd has
been Inspected by the writer arrd we

recommend Mr. 'Marshall's Durocs to
nrosnecttve buyers as among the best.
Everything will be priced :wortb the
money. and Mr. Marshall will Jrlve you
a square deal. Look up his card In this
IRsue and write him or call and inspect
the h�rd.

_

Stroh'lI Duroell.
Among the good breeders of Durocs

In Southeastern NNebraska Is J. Stroth.
of De W,ltt, Neb. Mr. Stroh Is a good
judge of a hog and understands the
care and management of a breeding
herd t.o produce the 'klnd of pig the
breeder, as well as the farmer, wants.
This breeding herd Is composed of In
dividuals of strong Duroe type and con

formation-the large, smooth, strong-
boned quick-feeding kind. .

At the head of the herd is that great
boar Hogate's Model. (a likeness of
which Is given In this Issue). the
sweepstakes winner at the Nebraska
State Fall' In 1906. This hog Is look
Ing w�ll to-day and with a little fitting
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MINES
AR[ .MAKIN6 MILLIONAIRES'.

'IN· MINNESOTAThe Iron Producing Lands Co., is a strong organf- noor. The ore belt Is limited and the op.zation of business and pro_fessional men, farmers, clerks portunlty to Increase your fortune In thl•and office people who seeing the vast fortunes being IIIdug out of Minnesota Iron Lands determined to win way w soon be gone forever.
some of the wealth Nature has so lavishly. bestowed, The increasing demand for iron makes the developby banding together to develop such ore lands as ment of new iron producingjfields a profitable enterprisethey might acquire. and one which offers attractive inducements to investors,The purpose of the company fs first to acquire lands being a much different proposition than ordinary minin the ore belt, then to develop such lands for all that ing schemes.is in them. To raise a fund for this purpose a limited Millionsof tons of ore underlie the lands in the Cuy-number of sharesof stock

una District of Minne-in the company are offer- sota. Heavy options fored for sale. The price leases have been paidof these shares are $10 since the discovery of ironeach and promise in a
ore in this locality. In onevery short time to be instance '$10,000.00 cashworth several times that
was paid for the privilegeamount. If we strike of exploring fiftee'n 40-as rich a vein of ore as
acre tracts. The North-has been found on all western Improvementsides of us our stock- Company, organized byholders will realize big the Northern Pac i fi cdividends on their invest- Railway interests to de-ments. '"

velop iron deposits along'This company has their railroad paid a $40-already acquired lands
. 000.00 fee on a tract ofin the very heart of the ore belt, On all sides of our land which only a few years previous was sold by theirholdings rich strikes have been made and millions of agent for $200.00. .

tons of ore is the reward the stockholders will have as a .., The lands owned by this company have every inresult of their investment. dication of being as valuable when they are developedOn all sidcs of this company's property are drillings as any in this rich district. Won't you join with us inshowing vast deposits of iron ore, and within 80 rods this work?
forty million tons. of ore have been blocked Every dollar Invested In shares In:thl.out. The accompanying illustrations show examples I I dl I I IIof the active mining operations now going on near our company part e pates reet y n a opera-lands.

.

tlons carried on by the company and In all
Now Is the tlme_ for you to Invest In a dividends declared.

company ownlnc. ore lands ready for.davel. Don't hesitate to send any amount you care to

opment. Don't hesitate and when the big invest. But if you prefer more information write for
'free :prospectus full of facts and figures that explain.take Is struck regret that you couldn't see conditions as they actually exist. Remember only aahead far enough to get In on the ground limited amount of this stock is available, so write today.

IRON PRODUOINGft LANDS
860 Bank of Commerce Bldg_,

00.,
Minneapolis, Mlnn ..

would go out and put up a royal fight
for premier honors with the best of the
breed. and what Is best of all he Is
proving a good sire. His pigs are the
large, deep, wide, level backed kina
with good heads and legs.
Another boar used In this herd is

Kruger's Success, by old Kruger. a full
brother to Kruger Lad, a boar that
won first under 12 months at Iowa

State Fall' In 1906 and first yearling In
1907 at Iowa State Fair.
Mr. Stroh has a good lot of brood

sows from such' lWell known arid pop
ular families as Perfection. Kant Be
Beat. and Bell Chief. Mr. Stroh has
seventy-five spring pigs and some fall
boar.s arrd gilts from this mating thar,
are showing up In good shape and
promise to mature into hogs that will
be of credit to' the breed as well as
the breeder.. Parties wishing Durocs
should' write for prices where they will
get good pigs a.nd just treatment. No
tice Mr. Stroh's card etsewhere In this
paper.

Into the ring weighing from 200 to 300
pounds.
We believe that this will be an ex

cellent opportunity for the admirers of
the Duroe hog to purchase such ani
mals as .they think may serve them
best In their herds.
Read the display announcement else

where In this Issue and make arrange
ments to attend this sale.

Why I!'armerl!l Have Trouble \Vlth
W.eedl!l.

Kansas farmers are known to be
somewhat slack In the matter of. keep
Ing the weeds trimmed along the public
roads'. in fence corners. etc.. says the
Atchison Globe. An'd this. in a meas
ure. explains why a farmer can strug
gle every year with the weeds In his
field. possibly, by tireless effort free
Ing It from weeds In the fall. but still
finds the weeds apparently thicker than
ever before the following spring. In
these roadside weed patches. the farm
er maintains a nursery for the crop he
fights In his fields. A little attention
to this matter would not onlY Improve
the looks of the roads. but would make
the work of the farm easier in the long
run for weeds' are the source of about
half the work on the farm. Realizing
this. the State Agricultural Department
ot Jowa has sent out printed Instruc
tions to farmers. telling them how
best to destroy the roadside weeds com
mon In that ·State. Something of the
kind might be helpful from the pen of
Mr Coburn. for the farm.ers believe In
him, and even If they already know a

good method of weed extermination.
would be more' likely to ant upon hill
",�,·�el!t,on,-T.0P��� !?ta�1} J"QlJrnal,

No HoglI at Abilene ·Falr.
The directors' of the Dickinson Coun

ty Association have cancelled the prem
Ium list on swine for their 1908 f�tr
{lnd will not receive any hogs for exhl
I'lltlon.· President C. C. Yyandt states
that this' decision was made be£l!J!!leof the fact that cholera had been pre
vaient in some sections of the State and
It was thought- wise not to hold any
swine exhibits this year for this rea
son.

Beamer Selll1 Three Hundred Duroell.
We want to call the attention of our

readers to the public sale of Durocs· at
Lamar. Mo" from the herd of D. A.
Beamer, proprietor of the College Hill
Farm on September 10 and 11. In thh;;
auction are Included three hundred
head representing some of the strong
est blood lines of the breed and are the
tops of a herd of six hundred royally
bred' Durocs.
.

These pigs are of F'ebrua.rv, March.
1i114 April,. �9Q8, �a:rrow and wUl come
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Grasses for Low Timber Land;

I have recently purchased a farm, a

part of which consists of low bottom

covered with timber, principally elm

and walnut with some hackberry, ash,

and boxelder. This land at times of

very high water, � in the past June

and in 1903, has been 1I00ded. I

would like to make permanent pas

ture of it and would like your opinion
of' the best grasses to sow and also

best time to plant same.
At what time of year would It be

best to remove the undergrowth to

make a good job of it?
'

Ottawa Couny. W. T. FITCH.

The month of August Is a good time

to cut out the under brush and trim

up the trees. Shrubs and bushes cut

at this time of the year are likely to

be destroyed.
In this section of the State, under

such conditions of soil and environ

ment, I would sow 'for permanent pas
ture a combination of Kentucky blue

grass and white clover with a little

orchard grass In the shadier places,
sowing two or three bushels of Ken

tucky blue-grass seed accordtng to Its

quallty with three or four pounds of

white clover seed per acre. In the

more open places where you can pre

pare a good seed-bed by dlsklng you

may sow Alsike clover with some

'mnglish blue-grass and' Bromus Iner

mus with relatively less Kentucky

blue-grass and white clover. The

Engllsh blue-grass, Brame grass, and

Alslke clover wlll make a quicker
pasture and produce a' larger yield
for the first two 'or three years, while

the; Kentucky blue-grass and white

clo'V;�r will gradually take their place
and" make; a permanent pasture. I

think It advisable to sow very early
in the spring. You wlll hardly be

able to get this ground In good COD

dltion for sowing this fall. Again,
spring is the better time to sow

clover. If you can get the underbrush

cleared' out' and the solI disked and

harrowed some during the winter so

that the surface wlll be mellow and in

good seed-bed condition, you may sow

the grasses and clover very early
next spring, really before spring
opens and trust to natural conditions

to cover the seed. If you fail to get
t.he ground in condition to sow during
fall or winter then very early_loosen
ing next spring as soon as the sol1 Is

fit to cultivate and llght harrowing
after the seed Is sown may' give good
results. A. M. TENEYOK.

Grasses for Low, Wet Land.

Can you give me any Information
about some kind of grass or clover

that wlll sunceed on land too wet for

alfalfa? I have about fifty .acrea of

creek, bottom-land, thirty acres of

which ts fine alfalfa land with sheet

water about eight feet from the sur

face. Some of the land 'below the al

falfa has been a pond. I drained It

but It is subject to overflow from the

creek and gets too wet to cultivate

at times. 'I'he grass Is a kind of

coarse three cornered grass that stock

will eat when they can not get
.

any

thing better, but- I should llke to get·
something better. I don't think that.

some of this ground is ever dry more
than eight or twelve Inches from the

surface. J. I. FARR.

Rooks County.
In this section of the State I would

recommend Alsike clover for such
land as you describe, or if you wish a

grass meadow or pasture a combina

tion of grasses with Alsike clover as

follows: Engllsh blue-grass, Bromus

inermls. and orchard grass, about ten

pounds of each with four pounds of

Alsike clover seed per acre.

If the land in question is very wet

and not well drained, a combination

of Red top, English blue-grass, and

Alsike clover may give better results

than the combination of grasses

named, above. ' Possibly the best plan
wtll be to thoroughly drain this land

and subdue the wlld grass by eultl

vatton, planting corn or other Inter

tilled crops, after which you may
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seed to, graSBeS as described above.
For general Information regarding the

seed-bed preparation, etc., I have

mailed, you circular No. 10. The

grasses mentioned may be seeded In

the fall' but It wlll be advisable to

sow the clover only In the spring.
On such land It Is likely to be wet to

seed in the spring, and It wlll be ad
visable to sow the grasses In the fall

and scatter the clover very early In

the spring, depending upon natural

conditions to cover the seed. Per

haps It may be better to Prepare .the
seed-bed as early In the spring as the

soil Is In. fit condlUon to cultivate

and sow both grasses and clover at

one seeding. A. M. TIINEYOK.

Alfalfa on Timothy 80d.

I would like to know, through the
columns of your most valuable paper,
how alfalfa wlll do, sown In the fall,
on tltmothy and clover sad ground
broken now, the 14th daI of August.
I would also be pleased to receive

some' of Professor TenEyck's circulars
or bulletins on alfalfa·growing. I prof·
It a great deal by his valuable work.

GEO. W. ATKINS.

Bates County, Missouri.

Circular 10 on "Alfalfa Seeding" has
been mailed to you. As a rule I would

not recommend to sow,alfalfa this fall

on the timothy breaking. It would be

better to crop this land for a season,

planting some fall or spring grain and

seeding the alfalfa next fall. Or pre

ferable, plant the land to corn next

year, cultivate It well for a season and

subdue the sad, and seed the alfalfa

the following year, elthep in the spring
or in the fall.

It Is rather dlMcult to make a good
seed-bed for sowing alfalfa on sad

land, the same year the sad is broken.

The sad is apt to remain too loose

and mellow. Also the grass wlll not

be fully subdued and w11l interfere In

growing the alfalfa. If you have no

other land which you can prepare and

seed to alfalfa and think it advisable

to sow the timothy and clover seed

this fall, I would recommend thor'

ough dlsking and harrowing In order

to pulverize and settle the sol1 as

much as possible; seeding the alfalfa

a little late, say about the middle of

September, giving as much time as

possible for the sol1 to get In good
seed-bed condition.

For more detailed information I re

fer you to circular 10.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Grasses for Washing Upland-Cow·
Peas.

I have five acres good Johnson

County upland that is washing badly,
and I will put it in timothy for per- I

manent hay land in 1909. How much

seed should be sown to the acre!

Would you advise orchard grass added

at lower end? Would you advise a

thin sowing of oats for nurse crop?
This land joins ten acres of oats.

Bulletin No. 144 on "Small Grain

Crops" recommends Harvest King
wheat for such land as mine. Harvest

Queen is quite extensively grown in

this neighborhood but I know of no

Harvest King. Could I get ten bush

els of Harvest King seed' from the

College, and what would be the cost?

I am auxtous to get new seed as the

seed here seems to be rather "run

out."

I am growing my lIrst cow-peas for

hay this year. sown July ,24. Of

course they will not mature seed, but
when should they be cut for hay? Wlll

they do to stack in the field? Are

they hard to cure. compared with red

clover? What is the method of sesd

ing at the College? I expect to grow

about ten acres each year, if they
prove up to expectations. 1 have a

fine stand, up about six inches. Had

no rain' at seeding time, nor for two

weeks after.

Thanking you for 'an answer to

these several questions, and assuring
you that I am one Kansan who appre

ciates the excellent work of yourself
and your fellow workers at the Col

lege, r am, etc.
Johnson County. CHAS. E. ELLIS.

Sow ten to twelve pounds of ttm

othy seed per acre. Also it wlll be

Put both in and mix

OTASH
The, Last Call

,We have been telling you all
,
summer to use not less than

6 per cent. of Potash in your
wheat fertilizer.

We have told you how to add 6 per cent. of Potash to bone or phos
phate, by mixing 100 lbs.. of either with 15 lbs, of Muriate of Fotash.

Have you arranged to do this? To increase your wheat crop at a

cost of less than 10 cents per bushel?
.

If not, telephone to your dealer to get the Potash at once-or: to
furnish Yap with a 2·8·6 fertilizer for your wheat-c-equally good for rye.

Potash IS profit. But next week may be too late to get the goods
delivered in time fer use. Therefore, do it now;

Send for New Pannar'. Note Book contain!nlt j'tldl
nbout soil, crops, manures and lenilizers. Mailed flYe,

GERMAN KALI WO�KS, Monadnock Building, Chicago
New York-93 N....u Str... Atlanta, 0a.-1224 Candler BulldlnlE

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
Wile. Yo. ea. PUreha.e a IiILED-CUTTER

ferO.e-Teath tile PrIce.

Runl euy, aDd cute and. gathel'll cornl cane,
Kaflr-corn, or anything which 18 plantedm rowl

A." ,.our Implem.nt
Dealer for It or .eDd

$10.00
-TO-

areen Corn
Cutter ce.,
TOPEKA.; Ii ANS.IFuU,. Protected b,. Patenta.

1)ORRUClAT.D ••TAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made b,. 1111 stand up under the
heaviest tracUon enirlne.. M.a4e
an,. lensth. , ,111...,. to place.
Cost no more than wo04 or UI..
Our culven. are used b,. the U.
B. Government and man), rail
roads., Tb" safe. coonomleal
culvert for every road. IDus-
trated catalocue free. "

Cerru.-tlll Ce.. EmDOris. Ilan.

Don't Walt for Rain. Get a

RIGHT LAP CUTAWAY
and thoroughly prepare at least 8 acres

per day of that dry, hard wheat ground,
Guaranteed to do the work. Send for

particnlars.

Southwelt Headquarters, Wichita, Kal.
J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Alit.

WITTE Farm Enlina.
GIL". Ga"ollne. Kero"eDe or Distillate. '

All .teel balancecl truck-swivel front axel. Runs
smooth-no vlbraUon-nollleleea.

Flv••Y.a.. BOftd Gua.....nt•••
'The stronlHt and mOllt aubetautlal truck made. A.u·

tomatlc wipe ollen-frlotlon clutch puUey. Water

p'.mp. apray or 011 COOling. Electric IpllloD. Bronze
bl!llrluga -aU ValVfS vertical. Qet c.taIog K. . ,

WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 627 W. 6th, K.DUI CHr,lIo.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
TRACTION:·10 horse power only, for operating

beH presses, shellers, etc. '

PORTABLE and STATIONARY:·3 to 25 H. P.
steam cooled, small water tank.
Catalog sent at request. Any style wanted.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.,
129 Mill St., Kanl•• City, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED
OUR 8PECIALTY. Weare beadquartera for thlalrlod
of Forage Plante and fumlah vlgorooa seed In car load
or buabellots. Write ua for prices and samples.

.

McBETH & DALLAS. GardeDCit,.. Kan••

Bi� Profits
Batt"!) Hay

Two men al!ii roD It. Be.OM,. too. In ooe hoor.

Auto-Fed_ BayPress":"'l'Ilree 51roke
Smooth bale•• eu,.drafi.automatl. feed, treearlal
_1._I_..._lII.Alk forcalaiol.

-mi'w<l;-��=:,�.. Ol�, 110
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advl�able to Include about lour pounds
of Alslke clover seed per acre. The
combination of grass and clover will
be more productive' than the grass
alone and the legume will add more

fertlllty . to the soil than the grass.
Orchard �ralls' may be used on the
lower ground. However, If the field
Is required for a meadow better make
It all clover and timothy, since or

chard grass matures two to three
weeks earlier than timothy. Doubt
less It will be preferable on this
washy land to use a light seeding of
oats as 'a nurse crop'; sow about a

bushel to a bushel and a half per acre.
I have mailed you circular 10 on seed
Ing alfalfa which gives general Infor
mation regarding the preparation of
the seed-bed. Also Press Bulletin 125
on English blue-grass which you may
use for this field Instead .ot timothy.
The Harvest King and Harvest

Queen varieties of wheat are quite
similar if not the same variety, both
.belng soft wheats. We observe a

'fault with these varieties this year In.that they shatter worse than some of
.the other varieties of soft wheat.
:Such varieties as the Fultz, Fulcaster,
,�Medlterra.nean, Zimmerman, Currell,
;Slbley's New Golden, and Kentucky
�Bluestem are proving superior to the
lHarvest King and Harvest Queen, siv
;lng as large or larger yields and shat
itertng less. We have a limited sup
lply of seed of each of these varieties
;except the Fultz, the'supply of seed of
\'fhlch Is exhausted. Price of graded
,wheat $2 per bushel f. o. b. T.. D.
lH).lbbard, Kimball, Kans., has pure
jFhltz seed wheat, for sale. This Is an
<old standard variety and Is hard to
lbeat In soil and climate where soft
\Wheat Is adapted for growing. The
IFulcaster, Mediterranean, and Sibley's
lNew Golden are bearded varieties
while the others are beardless, or
bald. Shall be pleased to let you have
five to ten bushels of the varieties
named.
Cow-peas should be cut for. hay

when the first pods begin to turn
brown. The crop may be handled In
a similar manner as alfalfa, but more
pains should be taken to cure the hay
before stacking. The hay may be
stacked In the field although it had
best be put in a shed, since on account
of, the coarse character of the bay, It
will not shed water well. Of course
the stacks might be covered well. Com
pared with clover cow-peas are harder

:, to cure. Our plan is to rake' when
, the leaves are well wilted and put Into
; small cocks and leave In the field for
: several days if necessary or until the
. water Is largely exhausted from the
: stems, so that when a handful is
',take.n and twisted no moisture Is vis
.ble, when the hay is cured enough to
: stack. 'With favorable weather, cow

i peas may make excellent hay, the hay
1 being equal In feeding value to alfalfa
lor clover. The method Is practised
:at the Tennessee Experiment Station
lof curing cow-pea hay on racks or

·jframes in the field. A bulletin has
lbeen published on this subject. I re

lfer you to Prof. C. A. Mooers of that
:Station, Knoxville, Tennessee.
At this station we usually plant

cow-peas for forage, broadcast or In
close drills, on clean land when the
crop ·113- readily harvested with the
mower since the plants when grown
close together stand more upright and
do not vine so much as when planted
in rows. However, this requires more

seed and as large yields of forage may
-, be produced by planting in rows.

This method, however, requires more

work in cultivating and keeping down
the weeds and the peas are not so

readily harvested with the mower on

account of the vines lying close to
the ground. By using the vine lifter
attachment to the mower guards, a

fairly good job of harvesting may be
accomplished.

'

Cow-peas are a valuable crop in ro

tation with other crops and may, also
be plowed under for green manure.

By planting earlier you may produce
seed and thus secure less expensive
seed for planting.

A. M. TENEYOK.

The weather is more talked about
than anything else but goes right
along doing business as it pleasea.

THE KANSAS, FARMER
The Seed-bed for Wheat.

A 'M TenEYck Professor of Agronomy,K'arllias State Agricultural Gollege and
Experiment Station, Manhattan. Kans_,
Delivered at the Annual Meeting of the
Cooperative Experiment Association of
the Great Plains Area, Fargo, N. D"k.,

August 26-28. 1908.
.

The soil conditions and environment
suitable for the germination of wheat
and the successful growth of the crop
are well established and fairly well
understood. With viable seed planted
in the soil, a few simple factors large
ly determine the strength of germina
tion, the stand and yield of the crop,
and the quality of grain produced.
These factors are moisture, heat, and
air. Every farmer knows that a dry
seed will not germinate. No matter
how favOrable other condtttons may
be, before the processes are begun
which give Ufe and produce growth,
the seed must absorb moisture. Again
every seed requires a favorable de
gree of heat before it wlll ger'minate
and the presence of air is necessary
in order to supply the "life-giving"
oxygen. A seed placed in a vacuum
with a proper degree of heat and
moisture will not germinate and the
same results often occur when seeds
are planted In a very wet or "water
logged" soil, because the air is largely
excluded from a soil in such a condi-
tion.

,

Understanding the conditions neces

sary and the requirements of a germi
nating seed and young .growing plant
let the farmer may prepare a suitable
'se�d-bed for wheat almost every sea
son. There are, however, no exact
'rules which will apply to all condi
tions of soil and climate by which a

"proper" seed-bed may be prepared,
but there is such a thtng as an "ideal"
seed-bed which may be readily de
scribed, although the methods to be
employed for securing such a seed
bed may vary with different farmers
in different localities, soils, and cli
mates. We have learned that an ideal
seed-bed must be warm, and moist
and have the presence of free air in
the soil to supply oxygen to the germi
nating seed and to the roots of the
growing plants. It is evident also
that productive soils-will supply the
necessary. amounts of plant food ele
ments other than water which will give
a balanced food ration. to the plant,
resulting in a healthy, vigorous
growth. All fertile soils contain an

abundant supply of the plant foods,
nitrogen, potash, and phosphoric. acid
but the compounds in which these
elements exist are usually in an un
soluble condition in the soil, a provis
ion of nature which prevents the
wasting of the plant food elements
and insures the permanency of soil
fertility and the continued produc
tiveness of the soil for ages, if man
does his part toward maintaining its
tilth and fertility.
The plant food of the soil is gradu

ally made available by the action of
weathering agents which break down'
and disintegrate the rock fragments
and by the action of the soil bacteria
which assist in, the processes of decay.

,

Thus chemical changes take place by
. which the' insoluble and unavailable
plant food of the soil is gradually re
duced and changed into a soluble con
dition In which the elements become
available as nutrients to the plant,
when absorbed by the plant roots,
This inversion of the plant food in
the soil by which it is made available
to the plant, at least so far as bac
teria are concerned, is favored by the
same conditions which are essential
for the germination of seeds and the
growth of plants, viz., the soil must
be warm, moist, and well aerated.

AN IDEAL SEED-BED.

In order to secure the ideRt condi
tions for seed germination, a seed-bed
for wheat or other small grains or

grasses should not be too deep and
mellow, rather the soil should be mel
low and yet finely pulverized only
about as deep as the seed is planted.
Below the depth at which the seed is
planted the soil should be firm (not
hard), making a good connection with
the subsoil so that the sol1 water may
be drawn up into the surface soil. The
firm soil beneath the seed, being well
connected with the subsoil, supplies
the moisture to the seed, while the.

mellow soil above the seed allows suf
ficient circulation of air to lIupply
oxygen and favors the warming of the
soil, gathering the heat of the sun
shine during the, day and acting as a
blanket to conserve the ioll heat and
maintaining a more uniform tempera
ture In .

the soil during the night.
Meanwhile, also, the mellow soil con
serves the sotl moisture, acting as a

soil mulch to keep the water from
reaching the surface where It would
be rapidly lost by evaporation, and the
same condition favors the growth of
the young shoot upward into the air
and sunshine, where in the, presence
of oxygen, light, and a favorable de
gree of heat, the green leaves quickly
begin the work of assimilation and the
soluble' plant food elements absorbed
by the roots are rapidly transformed
in protoplasm and starch, and the va
rious cells and tissues which build up
the plant structure, and the yoong
plant grows and is soon independent
of the seed, est,!,blished upon its own
roots.'

With Ii deep, loose seed-bed the con
ditions for seed germination are less
favorable than in the "ideal" seed-bed
described. The mellow aoll may be
warm enough and well aerated, per
haps too well aerated, causing the soil

.

to dry out, but with the deep, mellow
seed-bed the moisture in the subsotl
is not available for the use of the ger
minating seeds, because the capillary
rise of the water is checked at the
bottom of the mellow soil. Such a
seed-bed is almost wholly dependent
upon rain for sumcient moisture to
germinate the seed and start the
young plants, And even if such favor
able weather conditions prevail at
seeding time so that seeds may ger
minate and the crop start, yet at al
most any time during the growing sea
son if drouth prevail, the crop in the
deep, loose seed-bed is more apt to ,beinjured because of the rapid drying
out of the surface soil. In such a seed
bed the crop is not only apt to "burn
out" in summer but it is also more apt
to "freeze out" in winter than a crop
grown in the ideal seed-oed' described
above, since loose soil is more apt to
heave by winter freezing than firm
soil.
METHODS OF PREPARING THE SE�D-DED.
The ideal seed-bed may be prepared

for seeding spring wheat by simply
disking and harrowing corn stubble
land, and not only may a favorable
seed-bed be prepared at small expense
on such land, but corn makes an ex
cellent rotation for wheat. Potatoes
also make a good rotation for wheat
and a suitable seed-bed may be pre
pared on potato ground as described
for corn ground. In fact, wheat may
follow almost any cultivated crop
without plowing, provided sucli crop
has been given clean cultivation and
weeds have not been allowed to seed.
If the ground is foul with weeds, then
it would be best to plow, as disking in
the wheat may give a weedier crop
than plowing. As a rule, however, the
better seed-bed may be prepared by
dlsklng. On a surface free from weed
seeds a cleaner crop of wheat may be
grown by disktng. .than by plowing,
since many weed seeds which were

covered, too deeply to germinate dur
ing the previous season of thorough
cultivation, when the, weed seeds in
the surface soil were sprouted and de
stroyed, are brought to the surface by
plowing and under favorable condl
ttons readily sprout and grow.

When wheat follows wheat or some
other grain crop a suitable seed-bed
may be prepared by early plowing. In
the winter wheat States the plowing
should be done as soon after harvest
as possible, and the fields should be
cultivated with a harrow or disk at
intervals until seeding time in order
to firm the soil, conserve the soil
moisture, and destroy the weeds.' In
the spring wheat States, summer

plowing may not be so essential but
usually early fall plowing may be rec

ommended, although on the heavy
lands of the Red River Valley which
are apt to run together and become
too compact in a wet spring, late fall
plowing 'may give better results than
early fall plowing. Even early spring
plowing has sometimes given better
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Dave You Made ThQt
Paint Test?

Do not paint until you know
about the materials your painter
intends to use. We have been

offering for several months, a sure

test by which the purity of White
Lead may be established.
Thousands have availed ,them

selves of our offer and are .
now

in a position to know what they
are about when they spend their
paint money.'

,

We continue the opportunity this
month. White Lead beating ou�trademark" theDutch BoyPainter

�n�::J- FULL WEIOUT' KEOS
The Dutch Bo, P.luter ou •pure. 1<88 .uaraute. not Dull_purIt will Ity but fUll ",01,,111 of White

stand !:r'Jiedo�rtK""*!I!W':,::::�the e.c� I<e. coutel ,the amouut ,

severest r�e'!:::rd�ad '_"
I....ted on

test.
",

That is why we proJitiSe blow
pipe and instructions fof.using it,
together with book on p,ainting
-all free. Ask for Test-':

, ,

Equipment 23
.

Natloall Le.d Compo),
rIO ",hlo".v.r qfth./ol"",,"
I"u 0111•• 1....a....., IIUU'

New York, Bootou Bulralo,
OhlcflllO, ClucluuatlhClevelaud,'t·l:'�l�·:l:'!!:.'� ).�It��::'.h(Natloual Lead" 011 00.>

BUT we make a .peeU.,.y �J a
6 H. P•• I. I. th,!I':�.

plest, sale.', mo.' .atl.����r)'6 H.P.on ear.h. You q!iti .....)'
ono lor lea•• mono), Iro� 'he
lae'or)'.Guaran'eed lor5 )'oar.
good .ervleo. Write 'oda),. .

WEBn US EII8111E COMPAIIY
Box 603, KANSAS CITY, MO.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

Recleaoed Bod guaranteed free from. dodder od
all weedB. Strictly pure seed. Price 86 centll per
pound. delivered free west of tbe Mississippi River

, Addresa,
-SMITH-GENTRY CO.,

Corooran, Cal.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY :'av!m:::- m:�
lug It for over 20 Ye&l'll. Do not buy unW you
see our new IUuBtrate4 l.:ateIOlue No. 41. Bend for
It now. It Is FBlIlBl.

Austin Manufacturinll Co., Chicallo
THB ROYAL HOTBL. LiIlCObl, Net.
.1(04.... an »nof. ollb' ....._ I'IIIl ..... ."'bl•• o.�"""'IIUI ..'O_
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results than fall plowing on the land

in question, as' shown by the experl·

ments of the North Dakota Experi·

ment Station.
When ,tIle plowing is done just pre

vioul!! to .owlng it II!! well to follow

the plow with the subsurface packer

and harrow In order to pulverize and

pack the soli at the bottom of the fur·

row and leave a mellow, 'even surface.

This packing and pulverizing of t!J,e
furrow slice is especially ·necessary

when t.he soli is plowed dry or when

stubbte, t.rash, or manure are plowed

under. because if the furrow slice is

left. loose and unpulverlzed, the capll

larv connection of the I!!oll with the

subsoll II!! largely broken off and the

'soli water will not rise Into the sur

face soli to supply the germinating

seed and feed the.roots of the young

plants, hence, the seed falls to germl

nate well or the plant Is often stunt

ed In growth and In such a seed-bed

the crop is apt to "freeze out" or "burn

out." Because of these results It is

not SJLfe to plow under coarse manure

or a heavy growth of weeds or stubble

In preparing a seed-bed for wheat or

other small grains or grasses. If the

soil is in good physical condition. not

too dry or too wet. an Ideal seed-bed

may be prepared by plowing Imme

diately before seeding, provided the

soli is repacked and well pulverized

as described above, but this Is often

a more expensive method, than 'the

dlsklng or early-plcwlng methods de

scribed above.

It is also often a good plan to disk

the ground previous to plowing. If

plowed at once the loose surface Is in

better shape to more readily connect

and reunite with the subsoli when the

furrow slice Is inverted, and If the

plowing Is delayed the ground wlll reo

main In good condition for plowing for

a much longer period durlng dry
weather than land which has received

no cultivation. It is often possible,

when the land has become too dry to

plow. by establishing a soli mulch

with the disk harrow and retaining

the water In the soil. to so Improve

t.he moisture condition of the surface

soil as to bring it again Into good

plowing condition. and It may even be

advisable to practise early dlsking

rather than early plowing where both

can not be accomplished. The surf�ce
inulch of soli produced by dlsklng not

only retains the water In the soli but

offers a favorable surface to absorb

the rains.

A NEW METHOD.

A new method for preparing the

seed-bed for wheat. Is now coming into

general practise in Western Kansas.

The plan Is to list the ground with an

ordinary corn lister as soon after har

vest as possible. The llster furrows

are run about three to three and one

half feet apart. very much the same as

when the lister Is used for planting
corn. Later. when the weeds have

started. the soli Is worked back into

the llster furrows by means of a disk

harrow or disk sled. The disk sled

has just recently begun to be used for

this purpose and is considered prefer·
able to the, disk harrow. This sled has

been constructed with extra large

disks, especially for this purpose, but

may be used also for cultivating corn.

These sleds are made either for one or

two rows. Information regarding the

Hied may be had from the- manuractur

ers, the Stafford Sled Company, Staf·

ford. Kans.
Several cultivations are usually reo

quired by the disk harrow in order to

bring the field to good seed-bed con

dltion. Once over with the disk sled

is 'usually considered sufficient, the

further work necessary to prepare the

seed-bed being given with the com

mon harrow or other cultivating im·

plement.
In a dry cllmate this method of pre·

paring the seed·bed has several ad·

vantages. as follows:

The cultivation of the land soon af·

ter harvest tends to conserve the

moisture already stored in the soli.

The furrowed land is in good condi·

tion to catch and store the rain and

the later cultivation clears the land of

weeds and leaves a mellow soli mulch

to conserve the moi�ture already

•tored in the lIublloll.

The ..rly IIDd continued cultiYation

THE' KANSAS FAnMER

of the soli favors the action of the

bacteria and the development of avall·

able plant food. �l

By practising this method the farm·

er.. may cultivate a larger area early
in the season when the soli is in good
condition to cultivate, when if It had
been necessary to plow the whole

area, some of the land ,might have be

come too dry to plow well. Likewise

the later plowing leaves the soli too

loose and not in good seed-bed condt

tlon.

By several cultivations with the

common harrow. after the furrows

have been worked with .the disk sled.
the soil may be well pulverized and

firmed and put in good seed-bed condt

tion. III fact. as will be observed. the

larger part of the seed·bed area has

not. been loosened deeply. 8,nl\ eve-n
with little or no rain to firm the seed

bed the subsurface soli .remains firm

and the seed-bed Is In ideal condition

t.o start the wheat.
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Deep Plowing In Wheat Productlon

Does It Pay?
The Fort Hays Experiment Station

has been conducting for the past two

years an experiment in which dee:p
versus shallow plowing. listed ground
and stubble planted (or disked) land

Is planted to winter wheat. A field.
comprising four plots of seventeen

acres each. was treated as follows duro

ing the season of 1906. Opposite each

plot number is given the yield of

wheat secured in 1907. The new Rus

sian hard winter whea,t-Kharkof

was used in the seeding. and· sown at

rate of 3 pecks per acre:

Plot 1-Plowed 9 inches deep. packed
and harrowed August 14 to 21; seeded

September 8 to 21; yielded 10.9 bushels

pef.I�;��Llsted 7 Inches deep and har

rowed, August 14 to 18; seeded Septem
her 8 to 21; yielded 12.6 bushels per
acre.
Plot 3-Plowed 6 inches deep and

harrowed, August 31; seeded September
8 to 21; yielded 12.92 bushels per acre.

Plot 4-8tubbled; seeded September 8

to 21; yielded 8.76 bushels per acre.

The year 1907 was not. on the whole.
a favorable one for wheat in Western

Kansas, especially In Ellls County. al

though some fair yields of the cereal

were reported. The spring was unusu

ally dry'and windy and not until the

rains -bf June arrived was there hope
for any crop at all; the precipitation
of that month practically "making"
what wheat matured. perhaps half a

crop. The straw and heads were

short. but berry was excellent in qual

ity.
July and August of that year fol·

lowed the drouthy spell with 13 inches

of moisture so the field comprising the

experiment could not be plowed until

the latter part of August. Kharkof

wheat was again seeded.

Plot 1-Deep plowed and harrowed.
August 31 to September 3; seeded Sep
tem.ber 23; yielded 40.6 bushels per acre.

Plot 2-Llsted August 26 to 27. har
lowed twice;' seeded Sep�ember 26;
vlelded 30.6 bushels per acre.
.

Plot 3�Plowed shallow August 29 to

30; seeded September 26; yielded 32.8

bushels per acre.
Plot 4-Stubble double-dlsked, Aug

ust 19 to 21. harrowed; seeded Septem
ber 26;, yielded 21 bushels per acre.

By time the field was treated and

drilled. the soil was quite dry. and no

rain fell until October 1. when a pre

cipitation of 2 inches came.

There is no gainsaying the fact set

fort.h in comparing results that the

-deep-plowlng of 1906 exerted a con

siderable infiuence upon the yield of

the 1908 crop. This doubtless was due

to the soil' condition permitting wa

tel' percolation more rea�:Uly and

deeper while the heavy summer rains

of 19Q7 occurred. Plots 1 and 3 of the

field were plowed by steam plow in

1907. and not unttl after the other

plots had been treated could the plow
do acceptable work on No.1. the soli

being so loose and moist.

Throughout the winter. plot 1

showed the most thrifty stand of

wheal. and at harvest time. the straw

was good and stiff. heads long and

heavily filled, and berry plump. bril

liant, and well matured.

It will be interesting to follow this

test. as the work will be continued

along same plan as before. in another

year. A different result may exist at

the close of another I!!eason, as the

rainfall for July and August of the

present year is much 111•• tIlan for tb•

•aiDe period of 180TI

. ,,,ro'l'l
established a new order of thl!lgs.

_ Anyone who will carefully consider

�� .

..... the matter must see that they are money

"-II!J-���-"'/"..
__�......::;=",,-,:�_IIiii_" makers and money savers.

'

__.-
- -

They make short, easy. pleasant work
of what always has been hard. slow

work.

FARMERS
are getting over doing They save the farmer's strength, sllve

things the hard. slow way. The
him wages of hired men, save time. and

very general use of farm powers enable him to do more work and make,
Is an example.

.

more money out of his farm than ever

As a matter of fact. the farmer has as
was possible before.

great need of a reliable power as the There Is no doubt that on the average
mechanic. 'farm an 1. H. C. gasoline engine will
Take the average barn for Illustration. more than repay its lirst cost each year..

Locale one of the simple, dependable The nice-adaptation of thr-se �nglnes
I. H. C. gasoline engines. such as is to all farm duties Is one. of thelr most

shown here, outside the barn door, or excellent features.
within the barn, forthatmat ter.and what They are built in:-
a world of .hard labor It will save I You VERTICAL, 2 and 3.Horse Power.

will have a power house on your farm HORIZONTAL (Stationary -and Port.

H will shell the corn. grind feed, cut able), 4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 10 and 20-Horse

ensilage. turn the fanning mill, pump Power.
water, run the cream separator. elevate TRACTION. 10,12. io and 20 Horse

hay to the mow. and do a dozen other Power.

things. AIR COOLED. I-Horse Power.

The old way was to use the horses In a Also sawing. spraying and pumping
tread power or on a circular drive, to outfits,

.

operate a complicated system of tear _ There Is an I. H. C. engine for every

wheels. _

. purpose. I
The consequence was that most of the It will be to your interest to Invest·

hard power jobs were hand jobs. gate these dependable, efficient engines.

I. H. C. engines, being so simple. so Call on the International local agent

efficient, so dependable, and furnishing and get catalogues and partlculars",or

abundant power at so little cost. have write the home office. .

INTERNATIONALHAIlVESTERCOMPANYor AMERICA.CBlCAGO. U. S.A.
(Illcorporatecl)

A New and Valuable Enterprise.

FROM THE CONCORDIA KANSAN.

The 'enterprise which is 'being start

ed here by the TenEyck Company is

a new departure •. this being the first

business of the kind started in the

West; and probably the first in the

United States. This company Is being
organized for the purpose of breeding,

growing, and distributing well-bred

seed of the standard farm crops. New

and untried varieties. novelties. and

monstrosities will receive no atten

tion. but only the proved' and

improved varieties bred and rec

ommended by our experiment sta

tions will be handled and sold.

In fact, the company will take

up and extend the valuable work now

being carried on by our State Experi·
ment Station in the growing and dis·

trfbutlng of well-bred farm crop seeds.

This work can only be carried out in

a small and limited way by the ex

periment station.
This enterprise is a worthy one and

should be encouraged by all those who

are Interested in the welfare of our

city. county. and State. The seed

grain which this firm will handle and

distribute will be largely grown on

farms in t.he vicinity of Concordia.

Only the very highest grade seed of

the best-producing varlet les will be

grown. Thus the farmer.l of this 10'

cality.will be especially favored. Al

ready the firm is growing under con

tract more than four hundred acres of

high bred corn and these fields are

showing already that there is some

thing in breed and variety, being

among the best fields of corn In the

country. Eventually the work of this

firm will be a great benefit not only
to Cloud County but to this State and

the West. .

The organization of the company Is

as follows: A. A. TenEyck. presl

dent; L. A. TenEyck. secretary and

treasurer; and F. A. TenEyck, man

ager. F. A. and L. A. TenEyck are

respectively son and daughter of A.

A. TenEyck. a Wisconsin farmer who

is selling his farm in that State and

will put his money largely into this

new enterprise.. F. �<\. TenEyck. who
is now in Concordia and has active

charge of the business. is a brother of

A. M. TenEyck, professor of agronomy
at the Kansas �tate Agricultural Cpl·
lege. Professot TenEyck. though not

officially or dl'ectly connected with

the c5rupany isI personally Interested

in this enterprise and has done some·

thing toward promoting and establish

ihg the business.

Before tetUng of your Virtues, be
sure that ),our reputatio.. for truthful·
bu. I. ..tabU.bed•

Schedule
.

of State and Interllatlogal
Show_I908.

Wisconsin state Fair, Madison, Sept. 7 to 11.
1908; John M. True, secretAry.
Colorado Interstate Exposition, Denver, Sept.

7 to 12. 1908; C. E. Stubbs, general manacer.
Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis. Sept. 7 to

11, 1908; Charles Downing. secreta.r)'.
South DakotA StAte Fair. Huron. Sept. 7 to

11, 1908; C. N. McIlvaine••&eretAry.
Kentucky St",te Fair. Louisville. Sept. 14 to '

19, 1908; J. W. Newman, secreta.r)'.
Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids. Sept. 3·

11. 1908; I. B. Butterfteld, eecretarz,
Kansas State F'atr, Hutchinson. Sept. 14·19.

1908; A. L. SponRler. secretary.
Tennessee State Fair. Nashville, Sept. 21-26;

1908; J. W. Russwurm, aecretarv,
• Illinois StAte Fair, Springfield. Sept. 25·Oct.

2. 1908;' ss. W. Dickerson. s&eretAry.
Washington State FaIr. North Yakima, Sept.

:IS·Oct. a, 1908; G. A. Graham. secretAry.
Inter-State Llve·Stock Show, St. JoJseph.

Mo., Sept. 21·26, 1908; M. P. Irwin, mana.cer.

Missouri State Fair, Sedalia, Oct. 3-9. 1108;

John T. Stinson, secreta.r)'.
AmerlllBn Royal Live-Stock Show, Kansas

City, Mo .• Oct. 12-17. 1908; A. M. Thompson.
secretary.
North Carolina StAte Fair. Raleich. Oct. 12·

17, 190R; Joseph E. Pogue. secretAry.
International Llve·Stock Exposition. Nov. 28·

Dec. 6. 1908; B. H. Heide. manager. Chicago.
III.

Fanner.' Fain In 1908.

The list of county fairs to be held In Kansas

In 190R Is announced by SecertAry F. D. Co

burn as follows:

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W. P.

Feder. secretary. Great Bend; September 8·11.

Butler County, Douglass Agricultural socte

ty-C. R. Alger. secretary, DouglB8ll; Septem
ber 17·19.
Clay County Fatr Association-Waiter

Puckey, secretary. Clay Center; September 1·4.

Clay County. Wakefteld Agricultural Society
-Eugene Elkins. secretary. Wakefteld; Ilrst
week In October. .

Cloud County Fair Assoclatlon_W. S. James,
secretary. Concordta; September 16·18.

Col'fey County Agricultural Fair Assoclatlon

��:[�:be�·7.::i�nverse, secretary, �urIlngton;
Cowley County Agricultural and Live Stock

Association-Frank W. Sidle. secreta.r)', win

fteld; September 1·6.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley County FaIr

ASBoclatlon-W. A. Bowden, secreta.r)', Bur
den; Septeml.ler 16·18. .

Dickinson County Fair Association-H. C.
Wann, secretary, Abilene; September 22-25.
Elk County Agricultural Fair ASBoclatlon

��25�' Terry. secretary. Grenola; September

Franklin County AgricUltural SocIety-E. M.
Shelden. secretary. Ottawa; September 1.4.
Har-vey County Agricultural Soclety-L.· G.

Harlan. secretary. Newton; September 29 Oc
tober 2.
Leavenworth County Fair Assoclatlon

Stance Meyers, secretary, Leavenworth; Sep
tember 15·19.
Linn County Fair Assoclatlon-O. E. Haley.

secretary, Mound City; ftrst week In Septem.
ber. .

McPherson County Fair Association-D. H.
Grant, secretary, McPherson; September 22.25.
Miami County Agricultural and Mechanical

Fair Assoclatlon-George R. Rey,;olds. secre

tary, Paola: September 29, October 2.
Mitchell County Agricultural Assoclatlon

Ira N. Tlce, secretary. Beloit; September 16.19.
Nemaha County Fair ASSOCiation-Joshua

Mitchell, secretary. Seneca; September 16.18.
Ness ,County AgricultUral Assoclatlon

J:ro��9� Rtneley. secretAry; Ness City. Octo-

Ness County, Utica Agricultural and Fair
Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster, Jr., secretarY.
UtlIca; October 7·9.
Reno County. Central Kansas Fair Assocla.

tlon-A. L. Sponsler, secretAry. Hutchtn80n;
September 14·19.

.

Republic County Agricultural Assoclatlon

��rN8_:,00d�ard, secretary. Belleville; Septem-
Rooks County Fatr Association_H. A. But.

ler. secretary. Stockton; September 8-11.
Shawnee County Kansas State Exposttlon

Company-R. '1'. Krelpe, secretary,· Topeka;
September t·lI.
Smith County Fair AsIlOClILUOb-H. C. Smith.

.......tlL..,.. Bmlth Cabterl lIepteDlb.r te.l.,

People relpeet the deadL�ut the,. p....
fer to do 'tIIIIID". ""til ',,\. ,Un...
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I'VE JUS'.' GOT BACK IrROM KANSAS.
I've just got back from. Kansas
To my home in Illinois,

.And the sights I saw in Kansas
Have filled my soul with joy,Fo,' the fields of corn are waving,

And the sun Is shining bright,The harvester sta.nrts wa Itf n g: And the harvest' is in sight.
I've just got back from 'Kansas
And here's what I was told,

That Kansas corn for nineteen elg,ht�Till sell for much more goldThan this whole country will produceAlong its present lines
In gold and silver. both combined,
From' Its entire mines.

I've just got back from Kansas
Ana I'm. dead stuck on the State.

Its people are on Easy Street,
Its climate's simply great.Hs farms are roiling parkways
And the flowers that adorn

The meadows and the hillsides
Are Corn-Corn-Corn.

I've just got back from Kansas
And there's nothing that can hold

Or separate her farmers,
From their fiood of yellow gold.She's got more than a-plenty
And Kansas can live highAnd blow themselves for years to come
And still put something by.

Ye:s, I've just got back, from Kansas,,

And the Funny Man can pokeHIs_ pieces in the paper
And' laugh-and scoff-and jokeAbout the Kansas farmer
And the' Whiskers that he growsAnd the' way those W.hlskers nutter
�'1ten .the Kansas zephyr blows,

But I;d rather Uve In Kansas
AmonR' her bursting crtbs,

Than to live here In Chicago
A-writing funny squibs,So if any Kansas farmer
Thinks his whiskers don't adorn

His fac'e�why-I will wear them
If he'll divvy up his Corn.

-J. B. Dignam, of Chicago, Ill.

,The Old People In Our Homes.
Many homes are hallowed by the

presence of an aged one--a grand
'mother, a grandfather, or an aunt,
who has spent a long life of useful
ness, used up life's powers and ener
gies for others, gat.herlng knowledge
by the wayside, often through sad and
painful experiences. ,

A life that has
met discouragements and temptations
and has conquered; has battled
against evll and selfishness and come

through to old age strong-hearted and
sweet-natured, Is a benediction to any
home, shedding a halo of love and
peace round about over the famlly
hearthstone. These dear old people
are a blessing and not a bother, even
though they may require attention
and care. They deserve a loving, ten
der oversight and should be venerated
and respected.
We might do well to Imitate the Chi

nese In this respect, but perhaps not
to the same degree. The aged In
China are .looked up to and held in
great respect. The chlldren, no mat
ter how old or rich or powerful, are

respectful and obedient to them. We
are too ready to relegate our old peo
ple to the chimney corner and set
them aside as useless and worn out.

If we but think ten minutes upon
the subject and apply it to ourselves
we can easlly appreciate how these
old people feel with nothing especial
to do, no one depending upon them
for anything, and not needed any
where. Not a very happy situation,
surely, especially for those who have
spent busy lives. We are often
thoughtless and forgetful of our duty
toward the aged. Whlle we bestow
loving attention upon our chlldren and
friends, we pass them by without even
a loving' pat upon their wrinkled
cheek. They crave love and appre
elate attention as much-perhaps even

more-llOW as In their' youth. Now
that their babies are grown up into
manhood and womanhood, their hearts
yearn for their affections, and every
token of love Is appreciated by them.
Their hearts do not grow old. The
mistake is sometimes made of being
too careful of them, in that they are
made to feel constrained and do not
feel free to do as they feel incllned.
They may thus be made very miser
able, for it is not easy for them to
change their mode of living. Their
ways have become flxed habits. Per
haps they do not dreas In the latest

,
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style, or wear their hair as you most
.admire it. Never mind; they are hap-

, pier that way and have lived long
enough to have ,a right to dress as
they Ilke, We must learn to overlook
their eccentricities and what seems to
us queer ways--queer, because they
are not like ours.

If we would have them happy and,
keep young we 'must keep their minds
on things in the present, helping them
thus to forget the past. Dwelling in
t.he past Is characteristic of old age.
The reason of this Is because they lose
Interest in things of the present; they
have nothing to look forward to but
death, hence the mind reverts back to
incidents In their younger days.
Those who keep abreast of the times,
read and think about everyday affairs,
retain their youth and vigor better
than those who give up to the Idea
that there is nothing' of interest in the
present for them. Let us help them
to keep young. If they can be made
to feel that they are really of some
use and not be burdened by some Irk
some duty. they will enjoy livIng to a
greater extent. When grandmother Is
looked upon as a cheap and conven
tent nurse to care for the grandchil
dren, or as a mending woman and
nothing more, being left out of the
carriage rides, vacation trips, und oth
er pleasures, Ufe for her may lose its
Interest. How many times mother
missed all these pleasures for our
sakes when we were troublesome chll
dren. Can we not then make good
some of them now that she haS time
for them?

Home Side of Fruit-Growing.
MRS. OEO. HOLLINGBERRY, LAWRENCE,

KANS.

The common fruits because of their
low nutritive value are not estimated
at their real worth. They are rich In
potash, soda, salt, and other minerals
and the acid has a solvent power that
aids digestion and sooths fever.
It was left to the experts of the

Massachusetts Asylum to discover
that apples could "minister to minds
diseased," consequently they keep
barrels of them In all the wards where
the patients have ready access to
them, and the physicians in charge
say that they act as a charm, soothing
the nervous system of the unhappy vic
tims of mental aberration, helping the
mind by helping the body.
Nearly every lover of the apple en

joys eating one or more just before reo

th-ing. If asked the reason would
say, "Oh, I am a little hungry," while
really it Is nature craving something
for tired nerves.

RAISR PLEN'ry OF FRUIT.

It Is asserted by many writers that
apples are a preventive against alco
holism, that a great apple eater will
never contract the liquor habit, and
as the Kansas people have always
been good lovers of the apple ,It may
perhaps account for our being able to
pas; 'r prohibitory law, years before
other States. Anyway there is great
need of a generous supply of fruit on
a farm, and every farmer should ralse
all kinds that flourish in his locality.
It has been said-and truthfully so
t.hat the man who can buy fruit as

cheap as he can raise it seldom has it
on his table, and the same can be said
of the woman who can buy fruit as

cheap as she can preserve or can it
her children see 'little fruit.

mSTORY OF CANNING FR:mTS.
Over one hundred years ago Fran

cois Appert was the first to make prac
tical application of the method of pre
serving fruit by putting it In bottles
which he hermeUca1ty sealed. -He
then put the bottles in water and
boiled them. In his time and until re
cent years it was generally thought
that oxygen caused the decomposition
of food, but the Investigations of Pas
teur and other scientists haa showll
that It la not oxygen or air that causes
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fermentation but bacteria and other
microscopic organism, for if food Is
perfectly sterlllzed, then put lil a jar
and the mouth of the jar covered with
sterlllzed cotton the food will not fer
ment, as the bacteria can not pass
through the cotton. Bacteria and
yeasts exist in air, solI, vegetable, and
animal SUbstances. Bacteria are one
celled; the process of reproduction is
simple and rapid. The bacterium be
come constructed and divide, making
two cells, under favorable conditions
dividing so rapidly that one bacterium
may give rise within twenty-four
hours to seventeen million (17,000,·
000) slmllar organisms.
Yeasts are also one-celled organ

Isms but grow less rapidly; a bud de
velops and breaks off, forming a new
plant. Some yeasts and some bacteria
produce spores; spores like seeds of
plants may retain their vitality for a
long time, even when exposed to con
ditions which would kill the parent or
ganism. Yeast and nearly all bacteria
require oxygen, but there are species
of the latter, that grow equally well
without it, so that exclusion of air is
not always a protection, if one of
these (anaerobic) Is sealed in the jar.
Bacteria grow luxuriantly in foods
containing a good deal of nitrogen,
such as meat, fish, eggs, peas, beans,
mllk, etc. These foods are dlmcult to
preserve on that account. They do
not develop in substances containing
a large amount of sugar, but grow
rapidly In wet substances containing a
small per cept of sugar. Yeasts grow
readily In dilute solutions containing
sugar In addition to some nitrogenous
and mineral matters. Fruits are usu
ally acid, so canned fruits are more
commonly fermented by yeasts than
by bacteria. Some fruit, as lemons,
cranberries, and rhubarb contain so
much acid and so llttle nitrogen, that
very few bacteria attack them.
There are many kinds" of these or

ganlsms, and each kind grow best at
a certain temperature, some at low de
grees,. some at as high as 125 degrees,
but most kinds are destroyed If ex
posed for ten or flfteen minutes to
212 degrees, but, if the' bacteria are
spore producers cooking must be con
tinued for an hour or more at a hlgb
er temperature than bolllng water.
Yeasts and their spores are more eas
lIy destroyed than bacteria.

PRESERVING WITH SUGAB.

When fruit is preserved with a large
amount of sugar It is not necessary to
can it, as sugar sirup is not favorable
to the growth of yeasts or bacteria,
but it Is better to seal it, for mold
grows favorable on sugary substances
exposed to the air. When mold de
velops from spores that are always
floating In the air, the mold spore falls
upon a substance and sends out a fine
thread, which branches and works its
way over the attacked substance. In
the flrst stages it Is white, becoming
darker. The threads might be likened
to roots of plants and the spores to
flowers and seeds. The spores are a
little heavier than air so drop upon
shelves and floor, and are easlly set
In motion again, so that when canning
no mold should be anywhere in the
room.

To kill mold spores food must be
exposed to temperature of 150 to 212
degrees, then kept in a cool, dry place,
covered so that no spore can lodge on
the surface.

DIFFERENT METHODS OF CANNING.
Besides cooking fruit a sumclent

time to kill all germs, all cooking
utensils should be made of enameled
ware; no tin or other metal should be
used, as the acid of the fruit unites
with the metal, Injuring the flavor.
The kettle should be rather broad
than deep, as the fruit should not be
cooked In deep layers.
There are three ways of canning

fruit-the oven method, cooking' in
jars placed in bolling water or a
steamer, or cooking the fruit before
It Is put In the jars. In cooking in
the oven place a piece of asbestos (or
a shallow pan of water) on the bottom
of the oven. Place the jars filled with
fruit and bolllng sirup on the asbes
tos, cook ten minutes and seal. In
cooking In water bath, prepare as be
fore; have a wooden rack pl�ced' In
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LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEIE
." 1 MOB•• St., LAWRENCE. KANS,

The place to learn Bookkeepinr
The place to learn Sborthand
The place to learn Typewriting
The place to learn Penmanship
The place to learn Telegraphy
The place to learn Civil Service Work
The place t�_ret a Business Education
The place to get a good Position.

HILL:S
BUSINESS
COllEGE
SEDAliA MO.

®

'The Growing School'
Good Bulldlng

Moden. Equipment
Experienced Teacberl!

AIFEW BRANCHES WE TEACR.

Elementary Bookkeeping, Advancedand Corporation Bookkeeping, Actual Busfness Practice, Customs andForms. A complete course In BankIng and Expert Accounting. TheoryGregg Rb9rtband, Advanced Dlotatton and Shortband Penmansblp,'I'oucb Typewriting Civil ServiceTraining and Court Reporting, Bustne-s Correspondence, etc. A Oomplete Course In Telegrapby.
Send for Illustrated catalogue.
OLIVER D. NOBLE,

Plt••IDENT.
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the bottom of the wash boller. On

this place the jars wrapped In cloth

to prevent. breaking. Cook the fruit

and fill with boiling sirup and seal. I

prefer the Ohio cooker though perhaps
it takes a little longer.
In canning fruit atter cooking I was

taught by my mother to have the cans

in boiling water when the fruit was

put In, and that way Is now taught by
scientific cooks, but the average

housekeeper wlll say "nonsense; all

that is needed is to wrap the jars in a

wet cloth or put a spoon in the jar,"
etc., and perhaps If we value our time

as we should the easter ways are

good enough, unless one Is canning

for the market and then one spoiled
can would hurt the sale for another

time.
MAKING JELLY.

In no department of preserving do

many housekeepers feel so uncertain

as in making jelly. The rule that

works one time falls another and

hence the questions, "Why does my

jelly 'harden?' or "Why does my jelly
candy?" In all ripe fruit Is found pec

tin, somewhat similar to starch. It

is because of this substance In fruit

that when heated with equal quantity
of sugar we are able to make jelly.
The pectin' In the fruit gelatins the

mass. if the fruit is overripe, or the

holling continued too long it loses its

power of gelatinatlng, or if tleet sugar
is 'used the same effect may be seen.

One cause of jelly crystalizing is too

hard boiling. The particles are

thrown to the side of the kettle and

form crystals. 'If these are stirred In

they will In time crystalize the mass.

Fruits vary in sugar or pectin.
Some sour fruits contain .more sugar

LATEST STYLE.

BY MAY MANTON

6092 Dlrectolre Skirt,
22 to 30 Wll.'�t.

8094 Child's Kimono

Coat, 4 to 8 yoa1'8.

8081 Blouee or Shirt

WaiSt, 32 to 42 l)ust.

8093 Box Plaited
Blouse wilh Vost.
32 t> 42 '!l.t.

8098 GIrl's Semi·
Prh'ceBse Dress,
e to 12 :rears,

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

SEND TEN CE!ITS (STAHl'S OR COIN) TO THIC

FASHION DEPARTMENT 011' THIS PAPER, STATING

Nm<BER AND S,ZE 011' PA=ERN DESIBED AND

SAlliE WILL BE MAILED AT ONOE.

PATTERNS 10 OENTS 'EAOH.
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than milder ones, currants four or five
Umes as much as peach. Acid fruits

are most deslra,hle, though' strawber
ries contain but a small amount of

pectin, therefOre It Is better to add

some 'other juice to make"the jelly.
If the fruit contains .!!-largtper.' cent

of sugar, less sugar' sIiould..'ije, added,
and If the season has been -

dry and

hot, currants, for example, would re

quire but three-fourths _ of a pint of

sugar to one pint of juice.

Juicy fruits should not be gathered
atter a rain, as they absorb water,
making It dlmcult to make the juice
jell.
Jellies should be covered with par:

affine or a paper dipped in white of

an egg.' If we were not living In Karl;
sail I might say brandy.

.

This paper Is much longer than In

tended, so wlll close abruptly. But
we should all remember that fresh

and canned fruits are not luxuries but

an addition to the diet that'will mean,
beUer health for the members of the,
family and greater economy .tn the
cost of the table.

Household Hints from Here and
There.

The problem of keeping hardwood

or painted floors bright and shining
is a difficult one. , It may be solved,
however, by .addlng two tablespoon
fuls of furniture pollsh 'to a pailful of

tepid water with which the floor Is

.mopped. No soap Is to be used on

these fioors.

There is a very simple method of

mending holes in lace, eurtalna=-that

is, holes that are too large to· be

darned. Cut a' piece of net as nearly
llke the net of the curtain as possible
and just a bit larger than the rent.

Dip this piece of net In starch water,
lay It on the hole or worn place, and
before 'It is quite dry, press with .a

warm Iron. The patch will remain

until the curtain is again laundered,
when it may be caught on with small

stitches.
Heat the knife before cutting new

bread; It will prevent crumbllng.

When a large quantity of home

made bread has been baked at one

time, some of it, if kept long, is-sure
be become hard and unappetizing.
This can be made as good as new by
a very simple method. Dip the loaf

In cold water, put it In a pan in the

oven, and bake until It is heated

through. After it has been taken out,

wrap it in a damp cloth, and when

cold It will b� quite as good as when

first baked.
If hot bread Is desired for breakfast,

the above method may be used for re

heating. Bread .. muttms, and rolls re

heated in this way are just as appe

lizlng and are said to be more health

ful than freshly baked hot breads.

Certainly less time and trouble are

necessary to serve hot bread by this

method than to mix and bake it fresh,

Soiled clothing, especially that

which is damp with perspiration,
should never be thrown into a dark,
unventilated closet and left Uu,.'e un

tll washday. Do not have it about the

bedroom, either. Every house has

some place where It may be aired and

kept.
If a piece of glass or any substance

having sharp edges or points be acci

dentally swallowed, chewing and

swallowing a considerable quantity of

fresh sllppery elm bark may cause the

foreign body to pass through the In

testines without Injury to their coats.

If you feel that you have a cold

coming on, start for the camphor bot

tle, sit down and soak a clean hand

kerchief 'wlth camphor, hold It to your

nose and sniff it long and deeply.
Keep-rtght at it for five minutes, and

then have another spell of It after

waiting a llttle while. 'fhis will often

bneak up a hard cold.

Carpets and rugs can be cleaned by
the following method without being
taken up: Sprinkle them generously
with cornmeal that has been well damp
ened in a weak solution of 'ammon

ia and water. Leave this on for a few

moments. After sweeping it off you

will be surprised at the brightened ap

pearance of the carpet or rug.

An easy way to finish the fringed
borders of towels, napkins, etc.,)8 to
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Ask your d'e,.ler for
.Sbnpaon.Edd..,atone

.\i"�st Hazel Brown
The ,..telt and mOl' beautiful

Brown on the market.

Never before have you been able to
make dressesof such rich. fast, aad stylish
brown calicoes. This beautiful shade can

not be moved by sunlillht, perspiration. or
soap. The up-to-date desillns and splen
d!d quahty of these cotton drelS-llood.
swe unequalled service and satisfaction.
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An Institution DoinK Well All It Uadertake. to Do.
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with W.tern enterprise. Itli Ideal are blgb, Ita Bplrtt Is demo
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stitch them on the machine RS near

as possible to where the threads have

been drawn.
.

The white of an egg can be beaten

more quickly if a pinch of salt Is add

oed to It.

Do not waste time looking for kltch

en supplies in boxes, bags, and the

like, but fit your pantry with pint,
quart, and half-gallon glass cans, in

which keep sugar, rice, oatmeal, etc.

The contents of the glass cans will be

apparent at a glance.
An easy and convenient way to re

move the silk from sweet corn is to

use a small vegetable scrub-brush.

A vegetable brush Is one .of the nee-
.

essary articles in the kitchen.

Ha.ve you written for
that sample COPT of

The Club Member

yet? '

A Post Card Will Bring/It
The Club Member

Publishing Company,
909 Harriaon Street,
Topeka.. -:- Kan...

50 PIECES
Yielded to Sister.

Mother had a bright red apple,
which she wished to give to the chil

dren, at the same time teaching the

little brother a lesson in generosity.
Johnnie had a peculiar fondness for

apples.
Calling' him to her sfde she said:

"Now, dear, mama has a nice red ap

ple to give you, and sue wants you to

be generous." That word was not in
Johnnie's vocabulary, so he said:

"Mama, what do you mean by, being
generous?"

"Oh, dear, that means you are to di

vide the apple into two parts and give
sister the larger."
Johnnie was silent. Suddenly his

face brightened, as he handed the ap

ple again to his mother, saying:
"Mama, give it to sister and tell her

to be generous."

SIlk aDd SaUD Remnanle for fanoy
work. Twelve yarde fancy Lace
onelard of BIlk BlbboD, '_uWul
aOI PlawdBlDgand prizeOOUpoD.
ALL po8tpald, oDly 10 ceDts. Ad
dre8S

SEVILLE LACE CO.,
OraD.e, • New .le...e.,

AWATER SYSTEM
for your home al little �OII.

i Water for balb, for kllcbeD,
laundry, barn aDd SIOI:t. A
dependable 6 re ;rotKtloL.
Pressure up to 150 pounds.

Writ- '·••n....F••C••
•••D II••E II.HI

L,......CI" ....

$55.00
FURNACE
And FITTINGS
First class uprlcht or horizontal
36 to. furnace with relrfsters for
three rooms I will hoat 12,000 cu.
It .• $1111.00. 40 In. luroac. with
resristers lor five rooms; will heat
16.000 ft.. $611.00. LARGER

F���t�E3:!�:�!r:::ces.
Bo1'''GrInder4 FumaceWk.,
24 8th St. Waterloo. Iowa.

Little four-year-old Harold was play
ing in his yard. "0 mother!" he call

ed, "the neighbors have a cow; I saw

her hooks and eyes over the fence." a••• T.I. '1''1'.. 0... Tel. 1"-

L. M. PBNWBLL,
........ DlrHter _. u_'"

.........
.llfI........... •............

Never mind about how the weather

makes you feel. The question Is, Is it
making corn?

.

EARN $80 TO $150 A M'ONTH
WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen_.

We prepare you bymaU In from tour to six weeks tor eitherot
the above positions. . 'Ne have had more calls for our

competent men than could be supplled. Positions
are secured. Promotion rapid.
1IIII1••III,tlIIoAAeolaU,nlllllrwtldhlllllreadOlfloiall
oUourot the largest roads In the"United States.
If youwan t to be a railroadman, cut ou teou-

pon and seDd to us at oneetor full partic
ulars. Write name and address plainly.
Many positiOns now opeJ:l. Address

NATIONAL RAILWAY
TRAINING ASSOCIATION e

OllABA,.l(EB.orKANSA8CITY,ldO "-V.�
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FISHING.
Fishing was made for rulers and kings
And people who go with a d_ream on
their wings;
)<'Ishlng was made for the good and the

wise.
With low' of green country and love of

blue skies.
The soul of the sea and the heart of tile

morn;
You can't. make a fisherman-fishel'!f

are horn!

Fishing began when the eart'li Wii.lt alit

As then�:Se and the robin. the'mist' al1ti1
the dew; ,

Fishing was made for the king. riot' tli8
slave, '

,

For the freeman who laughs at tlilf
wlnJ. and the wave. '

Who scoffs at the beating and banglrfg'
of care

.

And drinks of the dawn and Is glad fol"
the air.

Fishing' was made for the man In a
boat ,

With the natience to walt and the
yearning to float.

To drift and to dabble. with joy In the
dream

Of' stillness and beauty of green world
atream:

Straw hat And cob pipe and luncheon
at noon

On a crust of blue sky and a flagon of
tune.

Fishing- was made tor the fellow who
knows

The pa.th of the bloom and the haunt of
, the rose.

The nook of the grape and the hole
where the bee

Comes horne with the honey to hide In
the tree;

Lead of the muskrat and lair of the
mink ..

And a world of blue water to drift on
and think.

Fishing WAS made for old hobbledehoy.
With nothing to do but be glad as a

boy.
Roll u n hi" sh tr-taleeves and lie with his

face
Turned lIT' to the Inflnlte fathoms of

space:
Lav.llv flp,'llrlng. whatever m-en say.
God built th" green world of a dream

and a day.

Fishing wa s made for \1S all. 0 my
soul.

Wh�n the burrtr-ns are big and the bll
,

lows an roll.
'1"0 do like the cap that the genii put on
And go down to dream In the gardens

of dawn.
�arefree and smiling and lazy and Wild.
",rlth a hand fuJI of love and a heart

full of· child!

- 118ft ll"tlllt1'. Famoua earls and dUkes
had thek tOWD, houses here. 'Bot
their large maDilions' were long &go
partitioned' ell -aDd made into omces,
most of w1'l.kh' are occupied by law·
yers and solicfto'fs. The square itself,
as well as some- til the houses front
ing it, was designed by the celebrated
Inigo Jones. rt [If said that Its size Is
exactly that of the base of the Great
Pyramid in Egypt: In olden times the
open space' was used for fairs and pub·
Iic assemblfes. The ptlJory was often
set tiP fa It, and' it was here that the
conspirators wlllo were discovered
wotlU'n:g III the Interest of the unfortu
nate' Mary, Queen of Scots, were ex

ecuted. ]It had also at one time a very
bad reputatfon as the resort of thieves
and ,other criminals. ,

NoW it is very. much like any oth
er city square. Yet, though It Is real
ly the J'argest and best..haded of Its
kh\d' In LO:n:dOD, ft 'always seems to be
a rather merancbory place. The men

and' women lounging on Its benches
are �oor, aej'e'Cted, aDd du)) looking.
Even t1'l.e' dirty children playing about
in halt�hearted fashion and trying In
pitIful, seJ'f·coJ'[sCfous way. to attract
the notice' of strarrgers, make one sigh
for the spontaneous merriment of
chlldhood in more favored places.
oit the corner of a street very near

this square yoU! wm find the Old Cur
iosity Shop. It Is a small bulldlng,
with a large sfgn indicating that
waste paper is bought and, sold with
in. But on the waIl fs painted an In
sctiption to the effect that this Is the
house immortalized by Dickens in his
famous story, so that you are in no

danger of mistaking ft.
At first you are content to stand a

little while looking at the outside of
t.he building. You wonder at which of
the windows Little Nell's bird cage
hung, and at which she used to sit at
her anxious watches. You picture tile
e;entle child coming home to ,her
grandfather in the late evenings, and'
then in one morning's gray dawn go
Ing out with the feeble old man on

their long wanderings. You almost
look for the faithful, 'slmple"hearted
Kit at your elbow, watching the home
of his friends, or darting across the
street with Nell's little, bird, rescued
from the horrible Quilp. And lo!
what if you should see the hideous
dwarf himself pass through the door
as you stand here!
Presently you step inside the shop

and look about the shabby, low-celled
rooms which have already seemed so

tamtltar to you.
An old man is in charge now. But

he II> quite a different kind of old man

from Nell's grandfather. And in
stead of the ivories, tapestries, rusty
armor and quaint carved furniture
which you 'half expected to see here
stlll, are various kinds of Dickens' sou
venirs for sale. There are portraits
of the author, pictures of his best
know-n' 'characters, photographs and
paintings of the shop itself, with a

number of old books and papers, tank
ards, mugs, candlesticks, and other
oric-a-brac. And out of them all you
are sure to' select some trifle to take
away with you as a memento of your
visit here.
For 'somehow the place is a hal

lowed one to you-hallowed by the
story of a little child's infinite love
and devotion. And if some prosaic
person says to you that it was only a

story and that Little Nell herself Is a

mere creation of the author's Imagina
tion', you need not be troubled. For
you know that the beautiful virtues
for which she stands are true-as true
as life itself-and that to the writer
himself she was so real that after he
had written the story of her death
just as you may see it in that yellow
old manuscript in the South Kenslng
.ton Museum-he spent the whole
night walking the streets of London
in profound grief.-Girls' Companion.

_.

-Baltimore Sun.

I The Old Curiosity Shop.
If ,'you were In London and were

strollmg' about the great South Ken
slngton Museum you would' come in
course of time t.o a case containing a

number of old and fading manuscrtpts.
Some of them, no doubt, would seem
to you dull and uninteresting. But
there is one, at least, among them to
whioh you would be sure to give more
than a passing glance. For It Is the
original manuscript of Charles Dlek
ens' story of "The Old Curiosity
Shop."
Many of you girls, 1 hope, have read

the book and learned to know and
Iove the character of Little Nell, Its
child, 'heroine. And as you looked at
th� ,yellowing pages on which the
great-hearted writer first told her pa
thetlc story you could, not fall to feel
some of the same tenderness that
Mar,j,orle and I felt when we suddenly
came upon them one morning, almost
by" accident.
And then, 1 think, you would want

to do aa we did, and go and see the
Old Curiosity Shop itself. For the llt
tle old building is still standing in the
heart of, busy, hustling London.
It is situated in a section called

Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the very cen
ter of the vast city. Perhaps you
think that is an unlikely place in
which t.o find "fields." But names in
London are 'most of them very old
and no longer t.o be taken at all liter
ally. There is, however, an open
square still there, with intersecting
walks, some shady trees, and seats
scattered about, though it is bounded
on all four sides by rows of tall and
Father dingy-looldng houses.
Lincoln's Inn Fields was once a fa

vorite residence quarter of the Eng-
He Dared to Tell the Truth. '

A boy once went to live with a man

who was' accounted a hard master.
He never kept ht$ boys-they ran

away or gave notice they meant to
quit; so he was haif his time without
or in search of a boy. The work was
not hard, opening and sweeping· out
the .hoil, chopplDK wCltJd, Irolnr 'erl

.
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,rands, and helping round. At last,
Sam Fisher went to live' with him.
"Sam's a good boy," said his mother.
"I should like to see a boy nttwadays

that had a spark of goodness 10 him,"
growled the new master.
It Is always bad to begin with a

man that has no, confidence In you, be
cause, do your best, you are likely to
have little credit' for It, However
Sam thought he would try. The
'Wages were good, and his mother
wanted him to go. Sain had been
there but three dilY�· when, In saw

ing a cross-grained stick of wood, he
broke the saw. He was"a little fright
ened. He �new he was: careful, and
:he knew he was a pretty good saw-

, yer, too, for a boy of his age; never

theless, the saw broke In his hands.
"Mr. Jones never makes allow

ances," said another boy who was in
the woodhouse with hlm.
"Why. of course, 1 .dldn't mean It,

and accidents wtlJ happen to the best
Qf folks," said Sam, looking with a

verv sorrowful air on the broken saw.
"Mr. Jones never makes allow

ances," said the other boy. "I never

saw anything like him. That Bill
:might have stayed, too, only he
jumped into a hen's nest and broke
.her eggs. He daren't tell of it; but
Mr. Jones kept suspecting, and sus

llecting and laid ever.ythlng out of the
'Way to Bill, whether Bill was to blame
or not, till BtlJ couldn't stand It, and
'Wouldn't."
"Did he tell Mr. Jones about the

eggs?" asked Sam.
"No," said the boy, "he was afraid,

]\Ofr_ Jones has got such a temper."
"I think he'd have better owned UP

at once," said Sam.
"I suspect you'll find: it better' to

preach than to practlse," ,said the boy.
"I'd run away -before I'd tell him."
.And he soon turned on his h�el and
left poor Sam alone wi_t� his broken'
:saw. :

,

The boy did not feel' very comfort
able or happy. He shut up the wood
house, walked out in the garden, and
'Went up to his little chamber under
the eaves. He 'wished' he could tell
Mrs. Jones, but she wasn't sociable.
When Mr. Jones came into the

house the boy heard him. He got up,
crept downstairs, and met Mr. Jones
in the kitchen.
"Sir," said Sam, "I broke your' saw

and 1 thought I'd come :,and tell yo�
before you saw It in the morning."
"What did you get up to tell me

for?" asked Mr. Jones. "I should
think morning would be time enough
to tell of your carelessness."
"Because," said Sam, "I was afraid

if I put it off I might be tempted to
lie about it. I am sorry'l broke it, but
I tried to be careful."
Mr. Jones looked at the boy from

head to foot, then, stretching out his
,

hand, he, said heartily:
"Sam, give me your hand; shake

bands. I'll trust you, Sam. That's
right, that's right. Go to bed, boy.
Never fear. I'm glad the saw broke'
it shows the mettle's in you. Go t�
b.ed."
Mr. Jones was fairly won. Never

were better friends 'after that than
Sam and he. Sam thinks justice had

t;tot been done Mr. Jones. If the boys
had treated him honestly and "above
board," be would have been a good
man to deal with. It was their con
duct which soured and made him sus

picious. 1 do not know how that Is.
I only know that Sam Fisher finds In
Mr. Jones a kind master and a faith
ful frlend.-Scotch Traqt.

-�

It Is well to lI&ve tt1one,.; but It Is betJ
ter to know .blt "011 lLl'ii "avlnlt It torI

Pain
Weakens
Headache, rheumatism,

neuralgia, or pains of any
nature' weaken the sys
tem-they Fe a strain up-

,

on the nerves. Almost
instant relief can be ob- \
tained by takingDr. Miles i
Anti-Pain Pills, and with- lout any bad after-effects.
Take one on first indica
tion of an attack-it will
ward it off. They are a

pleasant little tablet, sold
by druggists everywhere,
25 . doses 25 cents;
never sold in bulk.
''I wu wultjeot to con8taJlt head

&Oh.. for a period of four :Feat'll. At
times I w.. almolt unfitted for the
work In whloh I am engaged, that of
.tatlon agent. Throuch the advice,
of a friend I tried Dr. lIIiles' Antl
PaIn pms, and the rellult h8.11 been
that I have .ntlrely eraclfcated my
s)'lltem of tho.. continuous headaches
that follow a continual mental strain.
They have don. for me all that la
clalmed for them." ..

O. L RUB8111LL.
� C. II; N. W. RJ'., Battle Creek, Ia.
''I have un4 Dr. lIIiles' Anti-PaID

PUIs for a year now tor neuralcf&
and ftnd there 1.8 nothing like them.
Th�f .urely have been a blesslng_ to
me. MRS. 111. J. HAlIoIILTO�.

, Upper .Alton, WB.
VOUI' druggl.t lell. Dr. Mil••' Antl-

" Pain Pili., and we authorize him to
return the price of first package (only)If It fall. to benefit, you':
MUesMedical ce, Elkhart,.Ind

A Cat's Walt for Her Ship.
An Instance of remarkable sagacity

displayed by a cat in connection with
the 011 tank steamer Bayonne, now

loading at Point Breeze, Is just now
the prevailing topic of conversation
among the oMcials of the custom
house and the employees of the Atlan·
tic Refining Company, says the Phila
delphia Times. It Is a true story, and
is vouched for by the crew of the
Bayonne, the boarding omcers, and all
others having to do with the vessel ..
"When the Bayonne came to Phila

delphia about seven weeks ago it had
as a pet a black and white pussy,
whose birthplace was far beyond the
Italian Alps. The cat, which was a

present to Captain Von Hugo, had ac

companied him on several voyages.
"While the big oil-tanker was load

ing its cargo at Point Breeze, to the
horror of the captain and the conster
nation of the steward, who was

charged with Its keeping, the animal
disappeared the day after' presenting
to the ship four beautiful kittens.
Well organized parties searched the
tanker and thoroughly explored the
streets and wharves around the oil
works, but all to no avail. Pussy was

gone, .and with much regret Captain
Von Hugo was obliged it!> make sail
without his old companion.
"Two days after the Bayonne 'left

the prodigal returned. Running down
to the wharf it cast anxious glances
at the big barque Sternbeck, which
now occupied the pier formerly _ held
by the Bayonne. Visiting In succession
every ship in the vicinity the instinct
of the cat forbade it boarding any of
'them, and finaJly, giving 'up In despair,
U cast Its lot In the watchbox of
:Watchman Manl" •••mln.ly reco.·



clled to the fact that it must await the.

appearance of the absent 011 ship.. Dur

ing the six weeks in wbich' the Bay

onne was on its voyale to Bavonla,

Italy, some twe�ty otber steamers

came In, and. each was car�fu11y In

spected in turn by the. abandoll;ed tab

bY. Strange to say, a survey from a

distance seemed to satisfy tbe cat. It

was obvious that its former bome was

not recognized·.
"At last tbe Bayonne returned, and

then was manl(est an unparalledel ex

blb1tlon of animal instinct. When the

011 ship was still far down the stream

pussy took ber position on the end of

the wharf, showing by a thousand an

tics that the oncoming craft was the

one so anxiously awaited for so mGny

weeks. Unnecessary to say, perhaps,

tbat the recognition was mutual from

Captain Von Hugo on the bridge and

there was no need to, decry the abo

sence of an enthusiastic welcome. To

cap tbe climax, when the Bayonne was

some feet from the pier, the cat's im

patience reached the ..I_mit. Witb one

flying leap it cleared the intervenlng

space, and, to the surprtse of the

cbeerlng crew, ran directly to tbe

place where ber kittens were former

ly domiciled. The latter were still on

board, and in a few moments tbe

happy family was again united.

"Captain Von Hugo will bave a pic'
ture painted of bls celebrated pet,
whlcb wlll ornament his pdyate cabin,

and on his return home will have the

strangest of tales to relate to his fam·

Ily and friends concerning the phenom
enal Instinct of pussy."

FIVE LITTLE FOXES.

AmonJ[ my tender vines I spy

A little fox named-By-and-by.

Then set upon him quick, I Bay,
The swift young hunter Right-away.

Around each tender vine I plant,
I find the 'little fox-I can't.:

Then fast as ever ·hunter ran,
Chase him with bold and brave-I can.

No use In trying-lags and whines

The fox among my tender vines.

'I'hnn drive him low, and drive him

high,
With this good hunter. named-I'll try.

Among the vines In my small lot

Creeps In the young fox-I forgot.

Then hunt him out and to his den
With-I-will-not-torget-aga.ln.

A little fox Is hidden there

Among my vines, named-I don't care.

Then let I'm sorry-hunter true

Chase him afar from, vines and you.

-Sunshine and Shadow.

A Selfish Little G.lrl.

JI(ARGABKT B.'I.:MSEY, WYAND01'TE COUNTY.

"Well! Auntie Belle, I don't .thlnk
you will be bothered with my teasing

to, ·go to Bonny's again very soon, for

I am not going to her house for a

long time-perhaps never; at least

not until she has learned to be more

polite and unselfish," said Amy, as she

came into the room where her aunt

sat sewing. Auntie Belle looked up.

"Bonny selfish!" she exclaimed.

"Why, my dear, I think you must be

mistaken."
"There!" said Amy, petulently. "I

knew you would say that. You never

think people are as bad as they real

ly are. That's because you don't get
to know them very well, I suppose.

Of course, Auntie Belle, I know that

you have known Bonny lots longer
than I have, but you have never played
with her, and you .see, you've· got to

play with a little girl to know what

she really Is. Now, I've played with

Bonny three or four times every week

for more than a month, and I think

she is one of the most selfish llttle

girls I know."
"Suppose you tell me about It," said

Auntie Belle.

"Well," said Amy, "you know I was

over there twice t'llis weelt before to

day, and she was selfish in 'some, way
both times, but to-day she was worse.

than ever. When I went, she was get

tlng ready to go with her mama to her

Aunt Kate's, and she didn't seem at

all pleased .to. see me-and she 'used

to 'be so glad when I would go to plaY
with 'her.. I told her it wasn't polite

, ,
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NEVER
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It therefore protects you

absolutely.. It substitutes ab

solute knowledge for guesswork.

We can afford to make this strong
gWi,taiItee because we know Congo will last
the full period of the guarantee, and more.
it:has always given better satisfaction and
all round service than any other ready

��gmade.
.

:. This bond is the broadest and most lib

et\l proposition ever offered in the roofing
b�j.ness..: Itmeanswe have faith in Congo.

)i"
.

'�"/ltprotect8 you absolutely.
_.iiI:-=-:;:.-=--�. If you are looking for a

e=.=c� .watertight roofing that needs
��\!�� , aboutas little care as a roofing
no._ .!..O�:........... .'" could get along with and give
--

_-=====;:::.-= satisfactoryservi'ce, backed by
aguarantee thatmeallBsome

thing, Congo iswhatyouwant.
It is made of the very best

materials that can be secured,
and is the most pliable water

proof roof-covering on the
market. •

We do not ask you to take

our word for this, but will

Fac-SImUe� Guarantee Bond, gladly send you free samples
on request. If you have these before you
and consider that behind the roofing is not

only our reputation but a surety bond, we
know that you will not fail to purchase '

Congo. Write at once and let us send

you Samples.
SPECIAL NOTICE - If any Congo rolls
that you purchase do not contain Guarantee
Bonds. write us at once, telling us where
and from whom they were purchased, and
we will at once mail you themissing bonds.

,.

GOOD· many' roofings earry

guarantees. Most of these are
not worth the paper they are

written on. They are full of provisos that
no one can live up to, and you have onl1l
the·mcinUtacturers' IDOrd behind them.

'We looked into this propoSition some

time ago, and determined that we would

offer a·:�teewith every roll of Congo
that would 'mean something.
We therefore went to the Nat
ional Surety Company, a cor

poration with over $2,000,000
of assetS, and arranged with it
to furnish with every roll of

Congo�,genuineSuretyBond.
tJ .

It guarantees that our

three-ply CQ:ngo Roofing will

last ten1iieaJ's, if the directions
are followed-and the Surety
Company. stands behind that

guarantee to the limit of its
'.

.

resources.

J.
.

If we �l:iht out of business to-morrow,

it would make no difference. The Surety

Company is'behind us.

We mean to show the public that we
have confidence in the durability of Congo,

. and that we are willing to back this confi

dence up in a way that no other manu

facturer ever dared to.

UNllfSP .ROOFING« MANUFACTURING CO. BUCHA�".::..op'O�TBRCO.

,', A� ., .

".

537 W�t.End Trust, Building, Philadelphia Chicago � San Francisco.
�

I

'

.. � :;� •

to' so away when she had company-
you know she wHl always have ber

Aunt Kale to visit, and she won't have

me much l(>Iiger, so she sald'sbe would

stay and play with me; but abe nearly
cried, and of course .that spoiled· my

visit a good deal, and I told ber 80.

Then she wanted to come over here

to play-just because we bave an at

tic, and old fashioned dresses and hats

to dress 'up In, but I
.

saId I would

rather sfay there, because her swIng

goes so much higher than·mine, and
besides, she ought to know. ·'that I am
tired of the attic; but then, she doesn't

think of otlier 'people's pleasure.
Then, after I had sWung awhile-she'

didn't want to push me as long as']

wanted
,.

'her to, either-why we

played with the dolls."
,

"Did you Bwlng Bonny?" interrupt

ed Auntie Belie.

"ho-o-q," said �in�.. "But" you see,

she has the, awing all the time when

I'm not there, and. besides, I'm sure.

she' doesn't eJijoy It ,as much as I '�r .

for she never laughs when she Is

swinging hlgb., .and' I do, I. enjoy it so:
You know she

' 'got a. lovely big cloll

for Chr'lstmas, and: as � was her gU�st:
I wanted her' to' 'take Rosamond and

.

let me have Geraldine, 'the big doll;
but she saId that one of Geraldine's
arms }Vas nearly off and .it had to be

mended before we PQuid play with

her. Now that was not pollte of her;

I am a year older than she Is, and I

know how to be more careful, perhaps,
than she does, so she needn't have

been afraid of my hurting the doll.

Than, when I told her I wouldn't play,
she took me to the barn to see her kit

tens-two dear llttle white ones-they

are just alike and I wanted her. to give
me one, because I have only old

Tabby; but would you believe Jt?

Bo�ny wouldn'f do it. She pretended

that she didn't want to part them, be

cause they would be so lonely, and

would cry for each other, and maybe

die; but I knew it was ju�t because

she was .selfish and didn't want me to

have one. I am sure that if I had two

kltten.s just aUke I would be, wllling
to part with one of them, but' then.
Bpriny and I are quite different. Then

Bonny's. mama called us in. She had

j,�!ili come home, and she '�ald that.we
might have Ii Itttle diDn,.e.t: h� the play
house. For dessert, we· were to have

three 'uuie cake�! that "BonIiY:'s Aqnt
Kate had sent to her.' Two of thew

Money wlll 'not buy happiness, but

it may sustain llfe unUI a fellow can

get It some other way.
.

had w'blte frosting and the other had

chocolate frosting and red candles. -

We were each going to have' a wblte.
one, and then at the very last we were

going to divide the chocolate cake, be-·

cause It was nicer and larger than tbe.
others; but while we were having the.
dinner, Bonny's mama's washerwoman

and her little crippled .glrl came to

see Bonny's mama, and the little girl
came out to the play house, withour

being invited, and Bonny gave her the

chocolate cake without so much as

asking me if I cared. If· she had

wanted to give hena cake, she might
have given her one of the white ones,

for they were smaller, and the llttle

girl wasn't nearly as large 8S· I, and

besides, she wasn't reallya guest and

I was. Anyway, I think Bonny wlll

mlss me a good deal, and will wish

that she had been a Ilttle nicer to
me. Now, Auntie -Belle, can't you see

that she Is a selfish little girl?"
"Yes, dear," said Auntie Belle, "I

am afraId she is, but her name isn't_
Bonny."
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The Benefits
Derived'by

,

Using 8:

TUBULAR
are so many, that after a man

buys one, he
wonders why
he waited so

long, to "get
wise."

.

Don't you
walt and then
reg r e tj vb u t
investigate,
now, the su

perlorityof
the Tul;Jular Separator.
Easy fillinl1;-Waist low supply

tank.
Easy turninl1;-Lil1;ht running;

self oilinll; jtears.Easy cleaninl1;-Simple (3-part).

. bowl. .

Clean skimminl1;-S u spen d e d
bottom fed bowl.

Durability-Made to standwear
and tear.

Economy-Less attention-less
repairs than other separators
require.
These are some advantages

found In the Tubular, only. To
learn more write for Catalog 165.
The Sharples Separator Co ••

Weat Cheater, Pe.....
T_, CaD. _ PI8lldlco, CaUJ. CbIcqo, IU.

Care of Milk In the Home.
alilORGE 1II. WHITAKEB, INSPEOTOB DAlBY

DIVISION, UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF AGRIOULTURE.

Cleanliness and cold are essential in
having '4tholesome milk. Milk absorbs
impurities whenever it is exposed to
the air or placed In unclean vessels.
The amount or degree of this contam
ination depends on the cleanliness of
the air and of the utensils; even the
air of a so-called clean room contains
some impurities. The bacteria which
get into milk from the air or vessels
Increase rapidly as long as the milk
remains warm-60° or above; they are

dormant, or increase slowly, at lower
temperatures.
Cleanliness and cold are imperative

If one would have good milk, although
if it is consumed so, soon after pro
duction that the bacteria in it do not
bave time to tnerease mucb-say two
or three bours-the importance of cold
is lessened.

,

If tbe producer and the dealer have
done tbeir duty, there is daily left at
tbe consumer's door a bottle of clean,
cold, unadulterated milk. It may then
become unfit for food--13specially for
babies-by improper treatment at
home. This bad treatment .conststs
(1 ) in placing it in unclean vesse1Q,
(2) in exposing it unnecessarfjy to the
air, (3) in failure to keep it cool up
to the time of using it.,

The above expression, "a, bottle of
clean, cold. unadulterated milk" is
used because the best way of deliver
ing milk is in bottles. Dipping milk
from large cans and pouring it into
customers' receptacles on tbe street
with all the incident. exposure to aid
not always the cleanest-is bad prac
tise. Drawing milk from the faucet of
a retailer's 'can is almost as bad as
dipping milk, for though the milk may
be exposed to the street air a little
less than by the dipping process, it is
not kept thorOughly mixed and some
consumers will receive less than their
proportion of cream.
If situated so tbat it is impossible

to get bottled milk, do not set out over
night -an uncovered vessel to collect,
thousands of bacteria from street dust
before milk is put into it. Have the
milk delivered personally to some
member of the family if possible; if
not, set out a bowl covered wlth a
plate, or, .better still, use a glass pre
serving jar in which nothing but milk
is put; use the jars with glass .tops,
but omit the rubber band. '
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Oood management af a· berd presup
poses the elllnination of all low pro-'
ducers, for in spite of proper care and
feeding, some cows are unable to yield
profits.

'

The dairyman should first con
cern himself with' the removal of
those cows that, given a reasonable op
portunity; have proved: profitless. He
then faces the question of rational'
feeding, a matter' of great Importance. ""

, '" STUDY ESSENTIAL.
, The feeding of 'a well-bred dairy cow
so as to obtain continuous, maximum,
economic returns, Is possible ouly
through knowledge', and experience.
An early recognition, that. the dairy
cow Is a mother, anef should be treated
aCCordingly, will do much to paVe the
way for better methods. Seldom, how
ever, do .two cows have similar tastes
or equal. capacities, either In the
amount' of food eaten or In the use
made of It. For obvious reaeona, foods
'vary widely In their nutritive value.
The nutritive, requirements of cows
vary as

.

their lactation progresses.
These needs can not' be satisfactorily
supplied through guess work; study is
essentfal.

Take the milk Into the house soon
after delivery, particularly in hoi
weather. Sometimes milk delivered
as early as ,4 a. m. remains, out of
doors until 9 or 10 o'clock. This is
wrong. If it is inconvenient to re
ceive the milk as soon as it is deliv
ered, provide a sheltered place In
which the milkman can Ieave it. Nev
er allow the sun to shine for any
length of time on the bottie of milk.
Put the milk in the refrigerator on

receiving it and keep It there on: Ice
when not using from It. Milk can not
be properly kept without Ice.
Keep milk in tbe original bottle till

needed for immediate consumption; do
not pour it into a bowl or pitcher (or,
storage; do not pour back Into the
bottle milk which has been exposed
to the air.

Keep the bottle covered with a pa
per cap or an inverted tumbler as
long as milk Is in it and when' not ac
tually pouring from it; after opening
a bottle and removing a part of· the
milk do not leave the bottle uncov
ered.
Milk deteriorates by exposure to the

air of pantry, kitchen, or nursers. Do
not expose uncovered milk in 'a refrlg- The dairy cow requires bulk In hererator containing food of any kind, ration, for the reason that, stle Is anot to mention strong smelllng foods

ruminant, but coarse, woody, non-nulike fish, cabbage, or onions. An ex- trltlous substance can not be profitacellent way of serving milk on the ta-
bly consumed. For example, the dryble, from the sanitary standpoint, Is
matter hi swale hay Is only 30 perin the original bottles; at: all 'events cent digeIJtible, in red top hay 46 perpour out, only what will be consumed cent 'digestible, and In timothy hayat one meal. :

(after bloom) 63.� per cent. On the(Wben" milk is received I'll a bowl other' hand, the more digestible haysinstead of, a bottle;�observe the spirit in this respect are as follows: Hairyof the above paragraphs. Keep the vetch 69.4 per cent, white clover 67,2bowl covered .as-dtrected for the bot-
per cent, and dried pasture grass 72.6tIe. ExpoEle uncovered milk to the air
per cent. The dry matter of corn cobsof any room as little'as possible. � ,is only 61.4 per cent digestible, of cotnot expose it at 'all in a refrigerator.)' ,

ton seed hulls 39.8 per cent. SinceKeep the refrigerator, clean, and:'
only the' digestible portion of a foodsweet. Personally' inspect it, at least ,: can contribute to productive purposes,once a week. See that the outlet for
this quallty·should always receive conmelted ice 'is kept 'open and that the
sideration. The straws in general carspace under tbe ice rack-Is clean. The
ry large quantities of Inert matter.place where food is kept s110uld be
Tl\e dry, matter in rye-meal is 87.3 perscalded every"week 'with sal-soda so- cent digestible. in cottonseed-meallution; a single drop of sp1lled milk 73.7 per cent, in oll-meal.N, P. 79.2 peror a small particle of other neglected' cent, and in cornmeal 89.4 per cent.food will contaminate a refrigerator Corn is one ',of the most digestiblein a few days.
grains, and cow's milk Is practicallyAs soon as a milk bottle is empty, all digestible. A ton of good timothyrinse it in lukewarm water till it ap- hay. centatns 962' pounds of digestiblepears clear and set it bottom side' up nutrients, a ton of cow-pea hay 1,010to drain. Do not use it for any other
pounds, and a ton of alfalfa 1,036, purpose than holding ,milk. Never re-
pounds. Timothy hay is undesirable-turn ftlthy bottles.

.

food for 'a dairy herd.' In selectingAll utensils with which milk comes
foods; digestibility and bulk must alin contact should be rinsed, washed,
,ways he considered.and scalded every time they are used.

Do not wash in dish water or' wipe
witb ordinary dish towel; boil in clean
water and set away unwiped.
When a baby Is bottle-fed, every

time the feeding bottle and nipple are
used they should be rinsed in luke
warm water, washed in hot water to
which a small amount of washing
soda has been added, and then scald
ed; never usea rubber, tube b.etween •bottle and nipple.'

.,
" " , , .,

If a case of typhoid fever, scarlet fe
ver, or' diptheria breaks out in the'
family do. not return any bottles to
the milkman. except with the knowl
edge of the attending, physician 'and,
under conditions prescribed by him.

.

Milk from the grocery' store or bak-
'

ery which Is kept in a can; open much
of thettme, possibly without refriger- .'

atlon, is to be avoided. '

The above suggestions apply to
cream as well as to milk.

DIGESTIBILITY.:
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animals, as well as Increased digesti
bility from certain combinations of
grain, has been noted, but details have
not been' worked, out. The lesson
should be to use a variety.

AMOUNT OF FOOD OONSUMBD.

Under normal conditions, modera
tion Is, nature's rule. The modern
dairy cow, however, Is a product of
special selection, wbose value largely
depends upon her capacity to consume
comparatively large quantities of food.
The' point which concerns the feeder
Is not the amount consumed, but rath,
er the use made of it. While experi
ments to determine the infiuence of
quantity upon digestibllity have not
been entirely decisive, they seem to
indicate that with dairy cows, when
the amount of food (quality, etc., be
Ing unimpaired) is fairly withlll .the
normal capacity of the animal, It Is
as well digested as smaller amounts.
We must not fail to understand that
the animal Is, improved largely be
cause of this greater capacity for food.
L!beral feeding to animals of large ,capacity should be the milk producer's
aim.

PALATABLENESS.

We all know' from experience that
foods which are rellshed are llkely to
be consumed in abundance. This
character conduces to liberal consump
tion and indirectly to large production.
Palatableness is, therefore, an Important 'factor In feeding, as it sttmulatea
digestion. It conduces to thoroughness: of digestion and economy of re
turns. It is usually not present in
overripe or fibrous plant tissues, be
cause of the disappearance at that
stage of development in considerable
degree of the essential oil to which it
is attributed. Palatableness usually
accompanies a good mechanical con
dition in forage or concentrate. Stage
of ripeness of a forage .erop deter
mines very largely Its palatableness
and nutritive value.

INDIVIDUALITY.
While there are slight Individual

differences in digestive emciency
among cows, extensive experiments
have shown that -these are Insuffi.clent
to account for the widely variable re
turns made by similar cows from like
quantities of the same kind of footl.
The results obtained in tests of this
�i'nd are emphatic. It has been shown
that, of two cows of apparently the
same merit, from superficial examina
tion, one may return three times as
much as the otber from a given
amount of similar foods. They digest
ed thetr food equally well. It is a well
known fact that there are Individual
likes and dislikes among cows, which
necessitates an Intimate- knowledge of
each cow if best results are to follow.
Occasionally a cow will make her best
performance upon a ration not suited
to the other members of the herd.
These matters are of continual inter
est to the dairyman who should safe
guard himself at all times by keeping
at least approximate records of food'
consumed and product yielded by
each individual.

MISCF.LLANEOUS CONSIDERATIONS.
Various means of preparing foods

have been resorted to in the past.
Those that are cooked are no more
digestible than the same uncooked. In
fact, some parts ar� rendered less di
gestible through heating. Animals
may consume more of It, which many
times will account for the apparent
good results. Wetting, except in spe
clal instances, When it Is desired to
tempt an ailing animal, is of doubt
ful value. If fermentation takes place,

Fl!;)!:DING WHOLE GRAIN. '

Experiments upon this subject are
not numerous, but the results obtained
are emphatic. In three trials with
horses, grinding increased dlgestlbll
Ity of corn and oats from 3.3 per cent
to 14 per cent. In one trial, with
wheat there was a gain of 10 per cent
In digestibility. In one with corn,
gi'indhlg increased digestibility 7 percent.' Bulletin 242 of the Michigan
Station offers some exact data upon
the subject of feeding whole grain to
cows, heifers,' and calves. Wl,len
whole corn was fed' to cows 22 per
cent was unmasticated, when fed to
heifers 10 per cent, when fed to calves
6 per ,cent. Chemical analysis showed
no change in composition of the un
masticated parts, so It is a safe as
sumption that the animal derives 'no
benefit from grain that passes through
the digestive tract unaltered. The ger
minating power of the grain passingMilk Production-Feeding, through was greatly affected though

HERl!ER'l' A. HOPPER, PURDUE UNIVERSITY not entirely destroyed. The conclu-
EXPERIMENT STATION, IN OIBOULAR sion is that, whole grain fed to dairy'

NO. 13. cows and heifers Is' a wasteful prac
tise. Seldom will the ,expense ofThe loss occasioned each year grinding' equal the waste. Grindingthrough the improper feeding of dairy facilitates rapid and thorough dtgescows is enormous. If the da�ry herd

is properly housed, fed, and handled, tion, and consequently should be in'"
milk production is a profitable bust- great favor with .

dairymen.
ness in spite of the present high prices COMBINATION OF FOODS DESIRABLE.
of feeding stuffs. Proper housing, for- Many foods fed singly 'are not astunately, does not necessitate expen- completely. digested as when used insive buildings. Any enclosure offering combination with otbers. In.c.othersufficient light, ventilation, and· words, certain .matertals, if consumedwarmth, if provided with comfortable in a ration with ot��IiI,"are capable offastenings or stalls to protect each" being more complet-ely ,:dIgested themcow from injury by her neighbors, will selvesiand may exer"t .:Bt_beneficial efsuffice. If then . the cows are kept 1:ect ,upon the ,dlgestlbUJt;v of the .reclean, dry." and, well bedded, the -re-, .' malnder of, t�e·"r,.tiOJl.:, The value ofquirements of good housing are met. inllk added to the rations of different
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it may sItghtly.increase dlgestib111ty,

but should not be made a regular prae

Lise with the foods ordinarlly used, .

Drying, In general, does not exert

any unfavorable
Influence upon.digest

ibillty if not excessive. However,

most green foods are slightly more di

uestible than the same material as it

1.,> mmally cured.
.

Certain foods known to have laxa

tive qualities should flnd a plane in

nearly every ration. Those in which

it Is pronounced should be fed moder

ately, as an over-stimulation of the di

gestive tract in this manner may pre

vent complete absorption of the' nutri

ents, through an early expulsion of the

same from the body. Again, as con

cerns the product, certain foods pro:

duce hard while others produce soft

fats in the butter. Of the former may

be mentioned cottonseed-meal and

bllCitwheat middlings, while tu the lat

ter belong linseed-oll-meal and the glu
len-meals.
No single food or combination of

foods has yet been used. that will per

manently increase the percentage Of

hutter-fat in the milk of an individual

pow. In the light of present knowl

edge, it 'is impossible to feed fat Into'

Ihe milk of a cow in normal condition.

The quantity of milk can be iruluenced

by feeding.
Salt is essential to health, but does

not appreciably increase digestiblllty.

Some cows are so greedy for salt that,

when allowed to help themselves, they

will eat so much as to produce scour

ing. Such are exceptional c�ses.
SANITARY CONDITIONS;

Aside from the. quality of the prod

uct, sanitation pays and pays well.

Sunlight is nature's greatest germ kllJ

er and promoter of growth. Experi
ments with calves have shown that

under the same conditions of feed and

care, those furnished sunlight made

better gains in weight and were more

vigorous than those conflned In dark.

quarters.: Dairy cows always appre

ciate a congenial environment. Much

available energy Is wasted by com

pelllng a cow to warm up a cold, damp
room or dry out saturated bedding. If

these comforts are not furnished the

cow" she uses considerable food In an

attempt to secure them.
BALANCED RATIONS.

Ration Is the term applied to the

amount of food consumed by an ani

mal in twenty-four hours. There are

various kinds of rations to meet the

needs of a variety of animals under

different conditions. When the food

requirements of an animal areapprox

imately met, no more, no less, its ra

tion is said to be balanced. A ration

suitable for a draft horse at work will

not be balanced for one at rest.

Neither wlll the ration that sustains

a cow producing 15 pounds of 3.2 per·'

cent mille be adequate for one of the

same live weight producing 35 pounds

of 4 per cent milk. The expression;

"balanced ration," is a relative term

and depends upon the food require
ments of the animal and the amount

of digestible nutrients in the foods

available.

The nutrients contained in all feed

ing stuffs, animal bodies, and milk,

may be divided for convenience into

I he following classes:

Water, ash (mineral matter), pro

lein (nitrogenous.matter 16 per cent

nitrogen). carbohydrates (sugar,

starch, cellulose), fats or olls.

The first two need no consideration

here, because water, though essential,

is secured at practically no expense

and' any ration with a semblance of

variety wlll contain enough 'mineral

matter for the needs of all farm ani

mals. The use and importance of the

three following should be carefully
studied by the dairyman.

PROTEIN.

This is another name for the group

of nutrients in foods which are rich in

nitrogen. Many times they are spok
en of as nitrogenous foods, because

they are composed on the average of

16 per cent of the element nitrogen,
t.he element which is essential in the

growth of either plant or animal. As

r,xamples of foods rich in protein, we

Jllay mention Buch concelltrates as oll,

meal, cottonseed-meal, and gluten

m133J, �p.4 t�e lel"mtnoul hay. frQm
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alfalfa} cow-peas, soy-beans, and elo

ver.. -Trom the leguminous plants

tthose�that secure most of their nl

tr.ogef\, fr�m the air) the forage and

feeds �e riGh in protein. Lean meat,
white �f egg, and the -casetn of milk

are customary examples of protein,
THe principal uses of protei_n by the

cow are to build muscle, replace brok-
. en down tissue, and form' the casein of

milk. The cow's food does not con

tain casein; she' makes it from the

protein In her' food. Successful feed�

Ing of the dairy cow depends much

upon the proper use of protein. The

selecUon of foods should be carefully
made. first because those used are of

ten deficient in protein; second, be

cause no other nutrient answers the

same purpose.

. (To be continued.)'

Some Phase. of Buttermaklng.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMu:-Butter

making can not be called. a lost art,
considering the wonderful Improve
ments and devices that have.come into

use in the last twenty-five years, par

ticularly' among creameries, as their

goods seek a wide market where it

comes In competition with the best

that is produced, and hence the qual
ity must be of a high standard that in

sures a ready sale. This condition

does not apply in every sense to coun

try butter, as in former years most

anything bearing the name would sell

at some price.
-

But the evolution of time has

brought. about changes even with

country folk, but among this class of

buttermakers there are several need

ed improvements that would add

greatly to the quality of their product.
Creameries were quick to adopt such

tnnovattone aJ would improve in every

way the merits of their output. The.

farmer, a little more tardy in this re

spect, is only slowly coming to the

front in methods that would put his

butter
.
on a level with that of the

creamery.

During the last two weeks I have

visited several farm houses sol1clting

butter for' exhibition at the Topeka
Fair next week.' In nearly every case

the hand separator Is found to be a

daily necessity, and from all appear

ance has come to stay. The things
most lacking in many tnstances are

cool cellars, and the right kind of a
.

machine for working butter. With

some, the ancient custom of lowering

the cream and butter Into a well Is

still practised; with others who are

near town, Ice is used which helps
the situation and tends to raise the

grade of butter several points. One

housewife told the writer that she

was working eighty pounds per week

in a common bowl with hand paddle;
the result is, her butter (which had

good fiavor) was rendered salvy, too

much moisture on being cut and .the

grain partially destroyed; it also was

mottled. And others through habit or

lack of information are making the

same errors. Now many of them are

anxious to adopt any system of work

ing that will be Inexpensive and easlly
handled. Such a machine can be pro

cured in Topeka for a few dollars, that

does the work thoroughly and may be

depended on to add several points to

the fini'shed article.

In making entries of butter at the

fair, iti� is very important that the

score be at least eighty-five, as under

that figure there is no premium, and

In consequence the exhibitor is dls

pleased, declaring that nev�r again
wlll she make another trial. How·

ever, with 8. few hours' instruction on

the vital points, farm butter should

score at least ninety. Grocerymen

with whom I talked are willing to

raise a fund to pay for the services

of an instructor to visit farms contig'

uous to Topeka, that the quality ot

this article of every-day use may be

improved to the benefit of producer.

distributor, and consumer. The final

result "ould be, that the former would

rec�ive,i two or three cents per pound
more for their butter, and all ot}lers

better satisfied.'

The separator has wrought a mest

wonderful change ill the dairy busi·

ness, both in tho ��n�r of seJUnII
cream or makinl butter. and wlth tew

Qtll'f 'mpr9Y�m.�t� JD ills �'t�od8 of

working and h�dllng, farm butte!"

should reach a pornt where the' 'de

mand would be much increased. 'When
people are ready and wUllng to learn,
the way to perfection Is easlly, at
tained and old habits are simply a

reminiscence.

From indications at hand, it seems

llkely that Ir creditable display of but
ter and cheese can be seen at the fair

next week, enough, it is hoped, so that
the visitor and exhibitor wlll not be

disappointed.
'

The factory at Keene In Wabaunsee

County. is turning out some very good
white cheese, in fact, nearly up In

grade to the New York article that Is

sold here; the heretofore excellent
�

make of full cream New York has
. been conspicuous by Its' absence. _

Dealers say they can not get a good
article of the latter make. An urgent

request is extended, to Illi to make ex

hiblts of butter and cheese at the com

'Ing State-wide Fair at Topeka.
A. E .. JONES,

Supt. Dairy Exhibits, State-Wide Fair,
Topeka.

OOJfDl101'111D BY THO..... OWBJr.

Poultry Note••

The cool weather we have been hav

Ing lately admonishes us that very

cold weather is not very distant, and

that we should be thinking of the

.houaes that are to hold our new flock

of chickens during the winter. The

houses should be looked over care

fully, the roofs fixed so that no rain

or snow can enter and the cracks bat

tened so that no drafts can blow

through the house. Overcrowding the

poultry house Is dangerous business

and should never be practised. Bet

ter kill or dispose'of half the flock.

Hens in overcrowded houses get the

egg-eating and feather-pulling habits

and are much more llable to contract

disease, either get more room or dis

pose of a portion of the flock. Each

bird should hav.e at least five square

feet. of fioor space, and six is better.

Colds among chickens result from

many causes; usually exposure during

damp weather,' and may' be indicated

in different ways, such as by coughing
or sneezing, by swelled faces, watery

eyes and nostrils, and sometimes as

canker In the mouth, in which case

t.here may be roup. 'A simple cold

can be easily managed and cured In a

few days by keeping the fowls warm

and dry. Castor oil, in small doses of

one teaspoonful, is particularly good
when poured. down the throat. In

cases of cankers, which is the worst

form of cold or roup, more care is ne

cessary. The sick fowls must be im

mediately removed from the healthy

ones, and pure water provided for them

in clean dishes, In which a few drops
of a solution of copperas may be

added occasionally. Feed no more hard

grain, mix the dough with hot milk,
feeding It sparingly. The dlmculty Is'
the labor of handling the sick birds.

It is absolutely essential that fowls

should have green food of some kind

during the winter months and it is

none too early to be thinking of the

kind to proyide for them. Vegetable

scraps, potato peelings, apples, tur

nips, beets, cabbage, in fact any fruit

-or vegetable will sumce. to fill this

want. Among the lot no one is better

than ,cabbage. A head of cabbage sus

pended so that the hens will have to

jump to reach It wlll furnish consid

erable exercise, aside from the g09d

quality as food. Immature and half

headed cabbage can usually be bought

very cheap, in fact on many truck

farms you can get all you want for

baullng them away. A wagon load of

these properly buried to keep them

from spoiling wlll be found very pro

fitable when no green thing can be

found in the yards. Small and un·

salable potatoes are very good also,

and a good supply of them should be

stered in !rood season. Turnip!!,

thaugh highly reUshed, are one of the

PQc,r,,,t fQ9�TI, belnl cQ11lpg,,1l prlml"

..THE OLD RID.JABLE"

TIDUl2 AU NONlt � JUST AS GOOD"

_••U��.I"DIETZ"

II......R. E. DIETZ COM .."NY_.o..

z....."M....e/'-*- ......w-"
JCnA!!:!!!!P 1141

.. , "110(1\ &.114 ••". ....

.L'DI01J'Rl ......

DUU'5 Barred Roc:kWinners
at bait price durlDa Bummer. FIDe 1])11.. Chick.

aDd l-,--r-old bnIecIen. 8eDd for dMaIar ..d

pd_. A. B. Dwr• .Lamed, KaIle. '

.

BEKB1lBlIlR-Tbat I heve. cboloe lot of_101I_"
nook ooml..OD. A1ISmUb'l IeYhIa IUaID �e.
Choice bz.clen. Pd_ rtp&.' OhM. B. BIiIIth,
Ma7eUa. KaIlB.

Wbite Plymouth Rocks
exCLUSIVBLY.

For 1. :ran I l,..e bred W. P. Bocke' G-
•

c1ll11ve17, ..d baft lbem .. 1OOd" ceo be

fOODd aoywbere. I 1I8Il from Ilnt-c'-,
�tch-eood... nook at U d I..Un pdca.
tI per II, II per4II."d I pay lbe ezp�
to ..,. upna ollloe ID lbe Ulllted Statell.

Them.. Ow.D, ,st.. B, Topeka, Kana.

BaA_A':

Llgbt Brahma ChickenS
Choice pu.bred oooiI:eret. for oaIo.

Wdtaor aatlOD

Cbu. Foster It: Son, Eldondo. II. RoUte 4

WYUDO'l'9B8.

BROWN'S WHIT.WY�Abeed .f
lVU7Uar. nook for Mle; .... ID_. I ban

tho :DIc1llb Foz TwrIor dcp. Wdte me forpd_
end�. :S. H. Brown. Bo:rero. Colo.

LIIa.OBRL

SINGLE COMB BROWN LlIlGRORNS for ..Ie

cheep If. takeD 8OOD. February batcb. .6.ddn!811

Mn. F.B. Town. HeveD. Kalla.

S. O. BROWN LlIlGHOBN lIlGG8 from ODr ....d
, erd bred IlOCk,lterUq qoeUb',NIt of_. 11 per

10, t1.ll0 per 110 or .. per 100. Oormono: :nnllll�,
moderate plt_. L. H. HaIti.... QoloOJ', ][aDO.

BUJI'P OBPINGTONS-111OO utili",. J.DDIIr7. Feb-
1'1JU7, KarCh hetobed cocII:erele ..d pulletll to IIeIL

Bu7 DOW endpt lbe pick. 'Pdcewm IIdv..ce nezt

mODlb. Oateloc free. W. B. Mazweu, 1881 )(0-

Vloer Av... Topeka, Kalla.

OJIOIOIIBdOrplqto...d B. P. JIocII: oooII:er.
'

III. Collie pupe ..d fllred bltobfl. 8eDd for cUou'

Ier W •. WlIIIemII, 8te11a. Neb.
.

SCOTCH COLLIlIl PUPPIES-Natural bom ..t

t1e.drlven. Pedipeed Btook. W. HerdmaD; FraDk·

fort, KaDB. .

sonTOR 0011 lEt �fe*::
beat l'reedlD&._han tr.-r:teli!&enoe of
• hum.n. For 1IIlrtlcDl.ra addreBB,
DEER LAKE PAB:K.8EVEBY. KAlf.

Scotch Collies.
Flft,........D CoWe pupplee JUBt old eDooab to Bblp;

PIece :roDr orden eerl7, 10 ,.OU ..D .. ODe of tile

oboiceoDee.
.....tO...vell'ano, ......... Kala••

Incubators and Brooders
If ,.00 ....Dt • IOOd IDcullator ID • bol'l"J'
write to tbe uDdenlllled. B'e keepe the Old

Tra.ay IDcollator (bot ....ter) end theeo...

••1IIld (botair). two of the best I.collaton

mllde. AIM tbe Zero brooder, DO better

meete. It pays to bo,. • IOOd brooder. No

UIII hetoblua chlcu wltbout • IOOd brooder

to rat.e them. The zero will rat.. every

chick ,.00 put ID It.

THOMAS OWEN. SU. B. TopekL lalli.

VARBOOCELE
A s.te. r.�DleS8, PermaDent Cure ll'O'AlAM'r111l.

80 ye.rs experlenoe. NoD!oney accepted untll

patient is
.

well. CONSULTATION and val·

uable Bool( FRII. by mall or at 011108.

DJtC.M.W�, 915W_I",$St. , KW..�ltf,M.. ,
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Weather Bulletin
Followinr is the weekly weather bulletin

of the Kansas Weather Service for the
week endinr Sap. I, 1908, prepared. by '1'.
B. Jenninrs, Station Director.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. PnclpltaUOD.

EASTERN DIVISION.
87 57 73 1.40
86 53 68 0.68
95 58 75 1.21
91 58 76 0.63
93 54 74 0.95
93 57 74 0.75
87 58 70 0.91

2.11
1.80

Atchison.
Baker"

.

Burlington.
Columbus.
Cottonwood Falls
EmpOria.

.

Eskrldget. . .

Eureka' ..
Fall RiveI'. 9. 58 J 76
Fort soott-. 93 f,4 72
Frankfort·, 9" U7 72
Fredonta+. . . 94 57 77
Grenola. . . 95 58 76
Independence. 93 59 77
lola. 92 'll9 76 +1Kansas City. 89 58 72 -1
Lebo. . .

. . . . . . . 93 58 74
Madison. 97 56
Manhattan. 93 58
Oketo. 87 66 70
Olathe. . . 89 56 71
Osage CI ty . 92 57 72
Ottawa. 90 53 72
Paola. 93 56 74
Pleasanton. 89 fi5 72
Sedan. 92 60 76
Topeka. 89 69 72 -2
Toronto. 97 57 76
Valley Falls. �7 57 72
Division. 97 53 73

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Anthon)'. 97 62 78 0.82
Chapman. . 94 59 75 0.81
Clay Center. . 92 55 74 1.40
Concordia. . . 90 60 73 -1 3.18
Cunningham. 114 63 1.02
Eldorado. no 1i7 74 1.95
Ellinwood. . . . 92 59 76 1.07Ellsworth. 93 58 74 1.25
Hanover. 91 53 73 0.50Havrtscrrt . 87 55 69 0.70
Hays. 97 69 74 2.98Hutchinson. 94 58 74 1.72Kingman. 94 59 76 0.93Lebanon. 89 56 75 0.19Macksville. 92 57 1.69McPherson. 93 68 74 1.09Marlon. . . 89 58 74 0.48
Mlnneapollo. 91 60 74 0.76Norwich. . . 96 59 76 0.96
Phlllipsburgt. 88 56 70 0.69Rome. 95 59 0.41Salina. 95 58 75 0.24Wichita. 92 58 74 -1 5.66Division. . 97 53 74 . . . . 1.27

WESTERN DIVISION.Ashland]'. 96 61 76 0.03Blakeman. 0.45
Colby. .

. 1(10 5:1 7,1 0.27
Coolldget. 100 fi6 75 0.06Dodge City. 97 60 74 -1 0.86Dresden. . . 92 54 71 0.86Farnswortht. 101 ss 74 2.20Ho"le... 95 56 71; 0.56Hugoton. 96 f.O 78 0.20Liberal. 99 60 80 0.09Lucerne. . . . 0.34Nortont . 88 55 611 11.93Rt. Francis. 96 51 70 0.16Scott. . . 98 69 76 0.76'Vakeeney. . . .. 94 58 74 1.04Division. . . . .. 101 51 74 0.59State. . .... 101 51 74 .... 1.08

DATA FOn STATE BY WEEKS.
April 13.

. 8� 19 05 0.91April 20.
. 92 30 60 0.79April 27.
. 92 37 65 . 0.46May 2.
. 78 15 49 0.08May 9.
. 88 29 52 1.32May 16.
. 95 37 67 1.12lllay 2�. 1112 33 68 1. 74May 30.
. 97 40 69 1.33June 11.

. 100 41 71 2.83June 13.
. 93 43 70 2.97.Tune 20.

. 100 44 70 1.04June 27 .

. 110 46 76 0.28July 4
. 101 44 70 2.67July 11. . . 107 43 74 0.45July 18 102 52 78 0.78

July 20 . 103 50 75 1.06

1�r.::� �: Ig� �� �� �:��August·15. . 108 45 77 0.56August 22. . 103 43 70 1.(17August 29. . 101 51 74 1.08-Received too late to use In means.
t'Week ends. Friday.

GENERAL SUf>!:MARY.

29.09

26.99

0.3[,
4.40
1.54
e.sa
1.71
0.78
La6
1.50
1.75
1.97
0.16
1.18
1.46
0.80
0.70
0.62
1.61
1.02
1.90
).06
1.19

33.23
27.65
31.59'
29.22
27.04
28.21
43.84

so.ao
24.11
23.71
30.00
27.87
40.36

29.87
36.26
30.76

31.71
28.69
33.28
26.63
35.30
30.12

20.64
30.30
30.63
36.57
19.47
25.92
25.28
19.56
34.67
24.25
19.18
25.73
19.77
22.45
23.76
26.13
22.53
26.77
20.99
19.35
27.24
23.13
27.23
23.81

21.52

10.48
7.24
14.32
15.37
13.65.
15.43

9.19

24.40

10.48
14.91
14.27
2,('31

THE KANSAS, FARMER

69

76
[i0

50

86

..9
60
7J
77
S:I
�7
71
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temperat"e was above that of the preceding week.The rain I( was about normal.
EllIs.- Ine ratna, amounting to 2.98 Inches, fell onthe 24th•..;6th, and 27th.
Ellswo..th.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged from 71·

on the 2r to 91· on the 29th. Minimum temperaturesgenerall ranged In the sixties. An abundance ofrain fell.'
.

Harper.-The weather was warm, breezy, and comfortable. A good rain fell on the 23rd.
Jewell.-Tbe forc part was unseasonably cool, thelatter part warm and generally clear. Copious ratnfaII occurred,
Klngman.-Moderatcly heavy and well-distributedrains occurred on the 23rd and the night of the 26.27th.A fair amount or sunshine was received;McPher.on.-There was ample moisture for allneeds. The fore part was cool and cloudy, the latterpart was warm and clea.r.
Marlon.-The weather was unfavorable the first twodays on account of the unseasonably low temperatureand the cloudiness. The latter part was warmer.Ottawa.-The weekly mean temperature and thetotal rainfall were about normal.
Phllllps.-This has been the coolest week experienced since the week ending July 6th. On Sundayand Monday the temperature failed to rise above 75·.There was plenty of rainfall, but the sunshine wasdeficient.
Reno.-Three days were cloudy and the rainfall wasabove normal.

,Sallne.-rNormal temperature. obtained, but the rainfall was jlrflclent. However, there was no great needfor more. ratn,
Sedgwlck.-Coplous rain fell on the 23rd, with the

mean temperature 12" below normal. On the 26th and27th ....erles of thunderstorm. gave an unprecedentodly heavy rain of 4.32 Inches In less than six .hours ..'I'here was more sunshine than on the prevtous week,Smlth.-The week was moderately warm and dry.

RAINFALL FOR WBEK BNDINO AUOUST 29. '908.
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occurred being 0.62 of an Inch on the 27th.
Lyon.-There was plenty of rain, the only unfavorable feature of the week being the abnormally coolweather of the 23rd and 24th.
Marshall.-The first of the week was cool, but tem ..

peratures the latter part were seasonable. The rainfall was light, but sumclent.
Mlaml.-Clear weather prevailed on all but twodays. Temperatures avero.ged about normal.
Montgomery.-The week began with light rain andcooler weather, but Tuesday and Wednesday were

warm, with a heavy rain on the latter day.Osage.-The rainfall' was ·abundant, but tempera"tures were deficient, especially the fore part.Rlley.-Tho weather was generally cool, the temperature being above 90" on but two days. There was ahigh wind on the 26th.
Shawnee.-The week began with the temperatureconsiderably below normal, but the weather becamesteadily warmer, the last two days, Friday and Sat ..urday; being above the normal temperature. Thore

was plenty of rainfall. During a thunderstorm on theevening ot the 26th the wind reached a maximumvelocltv of 61 miles an hour, the highest wind thathas occurred at Topeka for over two years.
\Vabaunsee.-Unseasonably cool weather character ..

Ized tho week.
WlIson.-Good rains. ten during the week.Woods;'n.-Raln� to the amount of 1.90 Inches fellduring the week. The first two days were cool andcloudy, the latter part was warm and clear. A thunderstorm, accompanied with considerable wind, oc ..

curred on the 26th.
\Yyandotte.-Cool weather prevailed, excepting onFriday and Saturday, when It was warm. Amplerains fell during the week. There was a slight deficiency In sunshine.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Bar'ton.i--Very favorable weather marked' the week.Temperatures averaged above normal and 1.07 Inchesot rain fell.
Butlcr.-The fore part was cool and wet, a rain of1.25 Inches fall In&' on the 23rd. The latter part wasclear and warm.
Clay.-There was no lack of moisture In the ground,as 1.40 Inches of rain fen on the 26th.
Cloud.-On Sunday, the 23rd, the temperature averaged 9" below normal, but by the latter part of theweek the temperature was 6° above normal. Thesunshine was deficient, but the rainfall, 3.18 Inches,was. exceaslve.
Dlcklnson.-The week began cool, but the average

showers occurred on IIOme other days also. The. week
has' been very tavorab1e.

.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Allen.-The fore' part was cool, the latter part warm,the mean weeklY' temperature being slightly above

normal. Ralntall to the amount of 0.78 of an Inch
occurred on the 23rd and the night of the 26-27th.
Somewhat morc t.han the usual ameunt of sunshine
was received.
Atchlson.-The week was cool and pleasant, with

an abundance of rain.
Cha.c.-The weather was fnvorable. The evenings

wero cool -and the days warm. Temperature extremes
were ;4" on the 24th and 93" on the 26th. The ram
filII amounted to 0.95 of an Inch.
Chautauqua.-The drought was broken by a splendid rain of 1.45 Inches, which fell 011 the 27th.
Cherokee.-Cooler weather prevailed, with two lightrains. More rain Is needed.
Coffey.-The week was cool and pleasant, with a

heavy rain on the 26th and 27th. About the normalamount of sunshtnc was received.Eik.-Goorl rainA this week have put the ground In
fine condition and have been of much benefit.
Franklln.-The week began unseasonably cool, hut

ended warm and clear, a good rain of 0.80 of an Inch
failing on the 27th.
Greenwood.-Bountlful rains fell. tho the days were

mostly clear. Temperatures were above normal at the
close of the week.
.TelTerson.-On Sunday, the 23rd. the highest temperature reached was but 68°. but temperatures rose as

the week progressed. the maximum the last two daysbeing 87". Four of the days were clear, and goodrains fen.
Johnson.-The week was Ideal. 'l'he weather WRH

moderately warm during the days and pleasantly cool
during thc rughta. Soulherly winds prevailed und
ahundant rains fell.
Llnn.-Slx days were clear. the only rainfall that

Cool weather with much cloudiness characterized thefirst part of the week and warm weather with moresunshtne prevailed during the latter part of the week.The highest temperature tor the week generally occurred on Wednesday except In the northeastern counties and the lowest temperature on Monday.The precipitation for the State was above normaland generatly occurred on the 26th and 27th, tho light

/
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pally of water, with but little solid
. matter. The best way to feed turnips
to the fowls is to boil them, drain the
water and then put in some bran and
cornmeal and make a mash of it.
Beets are good green stuff and very
Rutrltious, SO also are carrots and ap
ples.

..

Marl<et. only strictly fresh eggs.
Your grocer will soon learn that YOllr
eggs are reliable and customers will
aoon come and ask for your eggs if
you have a private mark for them.
If your eggs are marked there will be
more of a demand for them than can
be supplied constantly and you will
be sure to get a higher price .for them
than for ordinary market eggs. If
the quality of market eggs Is raised
there is certain to be an increase in
consumption and naturally better
prices will be paid for them.

. At. the experiment station at· Be-

."."

......
"A

_0"""",,',

BOALB IN
INOH_

thesda, Md., just outside of Washing
ton, the Bureau of Animal Industry Is
conducting a protracted experiment
with chickens. The trial has been
going on now for two years and Is de
voted especially to egg-producing.
Former experiments along this line
conducted by experiment stations In
v:arious States, have not continued
9ver so long a period as It is intended
to carry this one. The Bureau maln-

.

tains about 200 egg-laying hens, all of
the Plymouth Rock variety. These
are divided into several pens, some
being fed dry mash, some moist mash,
some being fed by scattering the feed,
others by measuring It out In troughs.

. It is hoped by this experiment to de
termine just what method of feeding
will produce the most eggs; and by
carrying, on the experiment carefully
for several years to discover some
valultble information on the subject of
the vlt�lIty of the fowls, as prpduced
by the several methods of feedhig.

.

I to I. Uo a. Overa. "'.
T. trac••

Starror�\-The rains of the week amounted to 1.69Inches. .

Sumner.-Ternperature extremes were 95° and 69°.and the rainfall at Home was 0.41 of an Inch.
''Vashlngton.-Partly cloudy and cool weather pro"Riled the first three days, Sunday. Mond!!.)', andT'ueaday, lfut'after that temperatures were above normal, with an abundance of sunshine.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Cheyenne.-Temperatures were rather uniform, the

maximum, 95". occurring on the 25th and the mini
mum, 53", on the 23rd and 28th. The ralnfaU, 0.16 uf
an Inch, was not enough for present needs.
Clark.-The, first two days were very cool. but themaximum temperature was above 90· the last fourdays. A light shower on the 23rd was aU that wasreceived.
Decatur.-The week began cool and somewhatcloudy, but the latter part was warm and clear. Acopious rain feU on tne 24th.
Ford.-The temperature was about normal, rangingfrom a maximum of 97" on the 26th to a minimum ot60" on the 28th. There were several light showers,and a good rain of 0.85 of ail Inch feU on the 27th.Hamllton.-Clear weather prevailed thruout and thoonly rain was a light shower on the 27th. Tempera ..

ture extremes were 100" on the 25th and 56· on the27th.
Lane.-Tnesday, the 25th, was the 'warmest day otthe seascn. with a maximum temperature of 101" and

a mean temperature of 80". A heavy rain feU onFriday, the 28th. But one day, the 28th, was entirelycloudy.
'

Norton.-The week was cloudy. with light rains,and fog on two days. .

Rawllns.-The fore part was cool and partly cloudy.t.he tatter part was warmer and more favorable. Agood rain ot 0.44 of an Inch feU on the 24th.
Scott.-Heavy fogs occurred on the nights ot the23rd and 24th and a good rain feU on the 28th. Temperatures averaged slightly above normal.
Seward.-Only two light showers feU, aggregatingbut 0.09 of an Inch. Rain Is much needed.
Sherldan.-The week began cool and cloudy, with0.56 of an Inch ot rain at Hoxie on the 24th. The lastfour days were warm; dry, and entirely clear.
Stevens.-Raln Is much needed, the showers thisweek aggregating but 0.20 ot an Inch. Temperatureswere very uniform, averaging above the normal,Thomas;-A temperature of 100" was reached on the25th, but the nights. without exception, were quitecool and pleasant. A rain of 0.27 ot an Inch feU onthe 24th,! but more rain Is needed.

HOW TO BUY A HOlliE KIT.

Home Tools too Oftell Bougltt f�r Pres
ellt Need ...

v\�hy are the teels In the heme eutfit so. eften unsatlsfactery? There aretwo. reasens.
One reasen Is that the teels arebeug-ht ene at a time-whenever certain werk requires them. They are

purchased In a hurry wltheut regard to.
quality 0.1' make-anything that wlll.answer the purpese fer that particularjeb.

.

Ano.ther reasen Is that the erdl ..

nary heme teels are net preperlv caredfer. Nethlng wllI spell go.ed teelH
more quickly than centact with eachethE'r. If they are threwn tegether In
a bo.x or drawer they will beco.me nicked And battered anll lese their adjustments in a very shert time.
Tn simplify the buying ef t90.1s-to. make the purchase o.f satlAfacto,I;Y to.els

a certainty-and to. prevlde a, preperplace to. keep them, the Keen Kuttel'To.el Cabinets were designed In styles.sizes and aRsertments o.f to.els to. snitall requlremllnts. Every teel In these
cll.blnets belengs to.. the fameus Keen
Kutter brand. knewn fer nearly 40
yenrs as the standard to.o.ls o.f America"-teo.ls that are backed by the guar ..

anJ�eeeenOf��{te�a¥���. bablnets are' the
only.' ones ma(le .pontalnlng a. co.:mpJeteset o.f �uar!l"tee� toel,s. all under the

same name and trademark. Yo.u are
sure tha t an expert toot buyer couldnet cottect a better set piece by piece.and yen run no. risk. because If. anyteo.l sheuld prove unsatlsfacto.ry, It willbe replaced o.r yeur mo.ney refunded.
Keen Kutter Teel Cabinets are o.ak

cases, nicely finished and pelished.They are fitted with racks and heo.ksfor the to.o.ls. so. that each has a placeo.f Its o.wn where "It can no.t co.me In
centact with the o.thers. The drawerscontain helps and necessities that are
a.pt to. be everleo.ked until the o.ccaslenfor their use arlses---:san.ipaper, glue.nails, screws. ta.CkR. wire, ·clamps. elland o.ll .. can, o.llstene. etc.
Keen Kutter To.el Cabinets co.me In

rllfferent sizes at prices (ro.m $8:50 to
$85. according to. the aso.rtment .o.fteo.ls. The smallest co.ntalns .lust the
to.o.ls t.hat are abselutely Indlspenslble.and the largest a co.mplete set. sufficient fo.r any kind o.f wo.rk. If net at
yo.ur dealer's. write to. Simmo.ns Hard
ware Company, Inc., St. Lo.uls and NewYo.rk .. IT. S. A.

_

Good for You;
'l'here Is .nethlng SQ, bad ·as a sick .or

nerveus headache. Nethinf'!: so co.m
pletely 'unflts yell fo.r yo.ur .i·alry:v·eca ..

tlon. _whether It be;. business. laboF.
"port .. pleasure

.

0.1''' social' functlQtis:.:c.achfilg.; t1iro.bpl11 e- .. and. apparill1t1y :nev:�
er ceasing-until life almest beco.mes
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burdensome. Millions of people have

learned that, ....eadaches can be cured In

fifteen minutes with Bromo-Beltze:-.

over one hundred and twenty-five m11-

Ilons of bottles have been sold during
the past ten years. containing .over flve

hundred and eighty mlillons of doses.

This record should be a sufficient guar

antee of the merits of Bromo-Seltzer.

Everyone who tries It Invariably reo

Q'mmends It to some friend or sufferer.

Clay, Roblnlllon & Company.

Clay Robinson & Company, the big
lIVE'-stock commission house, which

maintains big offices equipped with the

nest of salesmen at all of the large
live-stock markets of the United States,

have won the tremendous success

which has crowned their efforts by
helng always able to "dellVel' the

g-oods." At all of the large exposi
tions where fat stock, Is shown. Clay,
Robinson ape always prominent be

cause they sell the champions. If there

Is a choice bunch of export stuff de

"eloped In a.ny section of the alfalfa

or cornbelt.. t.heh· record Is sure to be

nssoctated with the name of Clay. Rob

Inson who have handled them. If com

I)arlsons arc ma:.:le In any large market

on the volume of buatness transacted

In the live-stock exohange. the name
of Clay. Robinson Is always at the top.
'fhe reason for these things Is to be

found In their perfect organization. the
ability of the salesmen, each of whom

Is a specialist In the breed 11e hand

les and their long experience which

enables them to always furnish their

customers with the "know hOW."

THE MARKETS.

KanlllR. Cit.,. Grain and Produee.

Kansas City, Mo., August 31, 1908.
W'heat.--Recelpts past 48 hours, 283

cars; shipments, 156 cars. Receipts
same time last year, :136 cars; ship
ments, 263 cars. Inspections, Saturday,
194 'cars. There was quite a dropping
off In the receipts to-day tor the flrst

of the week and -tnere were!l0ther Influ
ences that worked for stronger prices.
The day started about steady, but as

time wore on and futures showed mQI'e
&trength a better feellng manifested

Itself and all bright wheat the latter

part of the day was called � @lc high
er, and the tables were pretty well

cleared by the close. The visible sup

ply in the United States and Canada
decreased last week 642,000 bushels:

Liverpool came In %d higher at the

close, wh11e Antwerp was off %c. The

primary receipts were 1,226,000 bush

els, against a hollday the same day last

year; shipments, 611,000 bushels. Ex�

port clearances from the four Atlantic

ports, 633,000 bushels. In Chicago De

cember closed �c higher and here the

same option advanced the same. By
sample on track here at Kansas City;
No. l! hard, choice turkeY,,3 cars 96c. 10

cars 94% e, 14 cars 94c; talr to good
turkey 16 cars 94c; dark, 3 cars 94c. 1

car 93 >Atc 2 cars 93c, 1 car like sam,pla
93c; yellow and ordinary, 1 car 93c, 2

cars 92lhc, 2 cars 92c. No. 3 hard,
choice turk,ey, 1 car 93�c, 12 cars 93c,
10 cal'S 92�c; talr to good turkey, 3

cars 92�c 10 cars 92c, 1 car 91%, 2

cars 1I1c I car like sample 91c; dark,
1 car Illc, 2 cars 90c; yeliow and ordi

nary, 1 car 91c. 11 cars 90�c, 3 cars

90c. No. 4 hard. choice turkey, 1 car

91%0 1 car 91c, 10 cars 90c; turkey and

dark: 3 cars 90c, 1 car 89�c, 10 cars

88c, 1 car 87%c; ordmarv, 3 cars 88c,
4 cars 87�c, 4 cars 87c, 6 cars 86%c, 6

cars 86c. Rejected hard, 1 car 88c, 1

car 86%c 2 cars 86c, 3 cars smutty

86c, 2 cars 86c, 1 grade hard, 1 car 88c,
1 car dark 87�c. 1 car 86�o, 3 cars

85c 3 cars 84%c, 8 cars 84c, 4 cars 83c.
I car 82c, 1 car 76c; llve weev11 hard. 1

car 89c, 1 car 86%c, 1 car 84c. No.2

red, choice, 1 car If7%c, 3 cars 97c; fair
to good, 1 car 96%c. No.3 red, enoree,
1 car 96c, 3 cars 96c; fair to good, 3

cars 96c 2 cars 94c. No. 4 red, fair to

good, 2 'cars 92c. 1 car 91c, 1 car llke

sample 87%c. No grade soft, 1 car

9:1c. Mixed wheat, No.3. 1 car 91�c,
1 car 90%c. No.4 mixed. 1 car 89c, 1

car 88%c, 1 car durum 84c. Durum

wheat, No.2, 1 car 85c, 1 car bulkhead
84c.
Corn.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 38

cars; shipments, 39 cars. Receipts
same time last year, 53 cars; ship
ments, 63 cars. Inspections Saturday,
20 cars. While there was no especial
life to this market to-day, at the same

time what on sale was \ilsposed of In
a quiet kind of way at unchanged
prices to %c lower. Home dealers and

order men both wanted a little and

they absorbed the receipts without
trouble. Futures were a little strong
er but this had 'no Infiuence upon the
cash market. but was rather the result

of the maturing of the September op
tion. The visible supply In the United

States and Canada Increased last week

182,000 bushels. Liverpool came in %d
lower at the close. The primary re

ceipts were 629,000 bushels, against a

holiday the same day last year; ship
ments. 464.000 bushels. Export clear

ances. 2,000 bushels. In Chicago De

cember ctosed l%c higher than on Sat

urday and here the same option ad

vanced 1%c. By sample on track here
at Kansas City; No. 2 mixed, 5 cars

72%c, 1 car bulkhead 72c. No.3 mixed,
1 car 72'!hc, 1 car 7,2%c; 5 cars 72c, 2

-

'cars .11 *c. No grade mixed, 1 car
.

70�2'c.· 'No. 2 yellow. 1 car 73c. No. 3
.

yellow, 1 car 72%c. No.2 white, 3 cars

,73c, 5 cars 72 *c, 5 cars 72%c. No. 3

white, 6 cars 72%c. .

,

Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours. '16

cars; shipments, 1 car. Receipts same

time last year. 48 cars; shipments. 25

cars. Inspections Saturday, 6 cars.

There was a fall' demand tor the best

bright samples to-day at steady prices,
but as a whole the market WB.S slow
and some of the poorer samples were

unsold at the close. The receipts were

light for two days. at the same ttme
,being ample tor what demand had. Th�
Visible supply In the United States and
,canada :" increased last week. 437,000
bushell,. Export clearances from the

;'!,_<)'I.U·· .Atlan\lc' 'ports, 8.000 bushels. I,,"
,,-,hlcago 'December closed %c higher'
'than ali .i:!li.turday,_ but, here there w'�,

nothing doing In a speculative way.
By sample on track here at Kansas
City: No. 2 mixed. choice. nominally
47%@48c; red, 1 car bulkhead 47c. No.
II mixed. cnotce, nominally 47@47%c;
fair to good, 1 car 46%C; red, 1 car

46%c, 1 car 48%c, No.3 white. choice,
nominally 49@49%c; fall' to good, 1 car

48%c. 1 car 48%c, 3 cars 48c. 1 car llke
sample 48c.
Flour.-Market quiet

.

but steady.
The quotations: Hard winter patents,
$4.50@5.10; straights, $4.55@4.65; clears,
$3.90@4.10; soft patents. $5.10@5.35;
straights. $4.80@5.00; clears, $4.70.
Corn Chop.-Dull but unchanged.

Country, $1.37 per cwt., sacked.
Cornmeal.--8teady but slow sale.

Quoted at $1.50 per cwt., sacked,
Btan.-More coming In and lower.

Quo'ieci; Mixed, 92@93c per cwt.,
sacked; straight bran, 90@91c; shorts,
$1.03@ll.15.
l<'laxseed.-Stea.dy at $1.11 upon tho

basis ot pure.
Cottonseed-MeaJ.-All points In Kan

sas 'and Missouri. t.a.klng Kansas City
rates, $30.50 per ton In car lots; for

September delivery. $29.50.
Ground 011 Caka-=Cn r lots. $30 per

ton; 2.000-pound lots. $31; 1.000-poun.:l
lots, $16; 100-pound lots. $1.60.
Seeds.-Tlmothy. $3@3.50 per cwt.:

red clover. $10@12.50 per cwt.; Kaflr
corn, $1.60@J1.65 per cwt.; cane, '$'1.25@.
1.�0 per cwt.; mlIlet. $1@1.25. Alfalfa,
$12®15 per cwt.
Broomcorn.-Quotatlons: C hoi o e

green self-working, $70@75; good
j;l'reen. self-working. $60®70; slightly
tipped. !lelf-worklng. $50@60; red

tipped. self-working. $40@50; common.

sel�-worklng. $30@40; stained and

damaged, $30 down.
Hay.-Recelpts past 48 hours were

,
1

r,

the winter. which wlIl have Its Influ
ence In a better reception to range of

ferings right along, In an effort to
forestall an extravagant range of

prfces on fed natives. Fed steers bring
from $5.75@7.35, grass steers $4.25@5,

yearl1nfS and helters In good demand.
up to 6.40, grass cows and helfer.s a

shade easier than last week, at $2.80(fi)
3,60, canners $2.25@2.75. bulls $2.35@
3.50, top veals to-day $6.75, heavier
calves UCii'5. Stockers and feeders are

selling frcely on a basis of 50c per owt.
below a year ago, stockers $3@4, feed
ers $3.75@4.75.
Hog runs are moderate, and prices

are advancing last few days. Supply
to-day Is 6,000 head, market 5@10c
higher. top $6.92%, bulk $6.55@6.85.
Packers do not pay the price freely,
contending that provisions market Is In
bad shape, but the llght runs are rorc

Ing' prices up, although total receipts
for August show a g,aln here of 26,000
head or, 16 per cent over same month
a year ago. More trashy stutr has been
Included this year In August than last.
which may tell In the receipts later In
the fall.
Sheep and la.mbs are coming from the

range country freely now, run to-day
9.000 head. The market held about

steady last week after Mlonday, and

prices are steady to-day. top lambs $6.
highest In two weeks. Chicago reports
a break of 25c on lambs to-day. and
there are persistent rumors that lamb"
will sell around $5.60 for tops before
the mld.:lle of September. Best year
lings are worth $4.50. wethers an. ewe's

$4.25. ,Feeding and stock stuff Is avall
able In fairly good numbers, lambs at
�4 (,j) 4.fiO. wethers and yearlings $3.60@
4.10, breeding ewes up to $4.25.

.

J. A. RICKART.

'tHE. KANSAS FAllMER
_.- .

r
Are You Thinking of Buying

Feeding Cattle,
Sheep or Lambs?

We Can Save You Money
Doesn't it look reasonable to you that our .buyers, who are

on the market daily, and who are chosen for their ability in
this special line, can. buy to better advantage than you?
They know the' market, the dealers, the kind of stock to

buy, and its value. Let us buy for you and you 'will

money, time and trouble-besides getting better stock.

need to come to market; no railway fare, hotel bills, nor

wasted time.

save

No

Don't :Delay-But Write To-Day

stating how many head you are thinking of buying, and sex,

age, weight, quality and breeding desired. We watch for

the "low spots" and pull every possible string to save money.
for our clients-and we DO IT. Don't hesitate to write

letters of inquiry. We .

are here to answer your questions,
fill your orders, and render you any assistance in our power.

Write our CHICAGO office for free sample copy of "·CLAY,
ROBINSON & c'OMPANY'S LIVE RTOCK REPORT."

Remember that we make a specialty of

order-burinjt at all of our eight houses.-

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

CHICAGO
DENVER

KANSAS CITY
SIOUX CITY

SOUTH OMAHA

so. ST. JOSEPH
EAST BUFFALO
SOUTH ST. PAUL

58 cars of prairie, 8 cars timothy, 6 cars

clover mdxed, 6 cars alfalfa, and 1 car

of straw; total, 79 cars, against a hot

Idav last year. The market to-day was

dull but unchanged. More In than for
some \iays and most of the arrivals

were low grades, hence few sales and

market weak.
.

To-day's sales Included 3 cars choice
prairie $7.75. 1 car No. 1 prairie $7.50,
1'1 cars No.2 prairie $6.75. 7 cars No.2
prairie $6.50. 4 cars No. 2 prairie $6.25.
7 cars No.' 2 prairie $6. 4 cars No. 3

prairie $5.50, 2 cars No. 3 prairie $5.25,
1 car No. 3 prairie $5·. 1 car choice al
falfa $12.50, and 1 car No. 2 alfalfa

(hot), $8�. __

Kansas City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo .. August 31, 1908.
Cattle receipts last week were 73,000

head. Including- 11,000 calves, and the
market held up good. Corn-fed cattle
are even more searce than formerly,
and are selling 30@35c higher than
two weeks ago, while grass steers and
cows met a good .dernarid and sold
ateady to a little lower In some cases.

The supply to-day Is 23.000 bead. In
cluding 2.000 calves, market strong on'

steers, top $7.25. steady to 10c lower on:
cows. and 25c higher on calves, stock
ers and feeders steady. The run of
quarantines Is slackening up. and they
will cut less figure In the competition
from now on. Colorado. the Panha.ndte
country, and New Miexlco are shipping
freely. and the offerings contain an In
creasing proportion of stockers and
feedE'l's. Astute traders assert that
feeding operations will be restricted
this year by high priced corn. an.t
packers are said to believe there will
be' a shortage of fed cattle early In

939
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'State Fair
Hutchinson, September 14-19, 1908.

lit Premiums.
Sheep, Poultry.

The Annual Event of the Oreat Soutbwest. Promoted for tbe Oood and Orowth of Kansu. $30,000
17 Orand Dlvlslons, Live Stock Show of Every 8reed.·Cattle, Horses, Hogs,

We willwant to know hoW many pens or stalls you will want.
The great livestock breeders' uaoclatlons recognize this as an event 0 N"tlonal Impor,tance and make appporpriations therefor. All that Is gOOd'In Agriculture, Horticulture, Apiary, and Dairy will be on exhibit. The Ladles Departments showing the useful and artistic handiwork of the homewill be seen In profusion. rE-,([{; II '; 'f' " I' '�' ,

" '

Seven thousand entries In the Tarlous departments last year. Stalls for 400 cattle, pens for 800 hop, barns for' 350 horses, 285 horses entered
now In 9 stakes. Grounds right In town, plenty of shade trees, and 32 good wells of water.

OREAT RACINO••SIX OREAT RACES EVERY DAY.
The choicest horses from the' stables of 20 States 1{Ill be on the track during the week. No event In Kanaas ever approached this year'. propaID.Six races for $1,000 each. Riders and Drivers Dressed In gaudy colors. The Kansas Derby will be run for $500 In gold Tuesday. '

Amusements of alldescriptions for all people-chlldren. women and men--entlrely chaste abd entertaining.

A OENUINE AIR SHIP.
will leave Its mooring twice each 1Say for an aerial trip. It Is the most up-to-date machiJlEl built and is the study of governments as well as sclentlat,.Sliver Cornet Band MUllc to enliven the occallon.·

A CENT AND A HALF A MILE.
,

,Special Excursion Traina and Rates over all Roads. Everybody Is Invited to Invite their friends. 36 regular Passenger trains. AS.k your railroadagent about Excursion Trains and Rates. Also about the one-half rate on shipments of exhibits. For Catalogue or Infermatlon Addresa.
"TUESDAY WILL BE CHILDR.ENS DAY. ADMISSION PR.EE TO ALL KANSAS CHILDR.EN UNDER 15 YEAR.S."

H. S. THOMPSON, President. A. L., SPONSLER, Secretary.

�
Horticultural Meeting.

,SAMUEL REYNOLDS, SECRETARY DOUGLAS
COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The August meeting of the Douglas
County Horticultural Society was held
at the home of A. H. Griesa on Satur
day, August 15, with a large attend-
ance and a good program. _

The past few months the society has
been adding to Its'membership every
meeting by good, practical workers,
thereby increasing the interest as well
as the numbers.

,

The call for dinner was made in true
military style by our veteran bugler,
Mr. C. H. Hoyt, to which some sixty
good appetites readily responded, do
ing ample justice to an excellent din
ner. After giving the diners a few

.

minutes to recover from the efforts
'(for It is said eating is the hardest.
work a man can do) and after the pre
liminaries, the meeting was called to
order and C. H. Hoyt sang one of his
military songs.
The secretary read a notice; sent to

the society by a new organization
known as the National Apple Show, to
be held at Spokane, Wash., December
7 to 12, 1908. The premium list aggre
gates $25,000. It is requested that
Kansas compete for some of the
prizes, and that this society act in the
matter. A committee was appointed
to consider the matter and report at
the next meeting.

RASPBERRIES, BY W. E. KOEHBING.

As the blackberry and raspberry are

usually classed side by side, Mr. Koeh
ring took up both berrtes In his discus
sion, He read a very amusing story
of: the color of the blackberry by El
mer Stearns, botanist of Escuela,
Mexico. Of course we know that
when the blackberry is green it is red.
From this fact the botanist had woven
the funny story.
The raspberry Is planted In the

spring, from tips, in rows 7 feet apart
and 3 feet between the plants. As the
plants grow too high the tips are
pinched off and this practise must be
continued every year. The spaces be
tween the rows must be kept well
worked and the weeds pulled out of
the rows. It will be remembered that
canes never fruit but once, the new
canes coming up for the next year's
fruiting. The old wood must there
fore be taken out of the rows in the
fall, and should be burned ..

The blackberry is planted from
roots, In rows, about the same di8-
tance apart p.s the raspberry and re

qulrea eq.uallr I1S good care, The rasp-

berry bears earlier than the black
: berry, which Is the last of -the berry
fruits to ripen.

PRUNING.

A. H. Griesa would not prune fruit
trees in the summer, .but would begin
in the fall and continue it till the next
March. He would cut all sprouts and
.dead wood out of apple trees, but
would never threaten the life of the
tree by cutting out a large 11mb.
Editor Cowgill, of THE KANSAS

. FARMER, and his good wife, f!lvored
the meeting with their- presence. THE
KANSAS FABMF.R is admitted to be the
best and most complete farm paper
in Kansas, and the secretary would
not know where to look for its equal.
Mr. Cowgill addressed the meeting,
stating many of the advantages of ru
ral over city life, especially so in the
raising of our boys. The most impor
tant question now is how can we make
the most of our lives and exert the
best influence on others rather than
how can we double our income. He
would have us give more attention to
the moral side of life; to get the most
good through life and impart the most
good to others. His ideal Is high, but
not too high to reach.
He called attention to the State Fair

to be held at Topeka, September 7 to
12, and invited the society .to attend
and, compete for some of the fruit pre
miums advertised.
Mr. Cowgill will always receive the

welcome hand by this society.
G. W. Maffet, who formerly lived in

the treeless part of Kansas, presented
a scheme to relieve the situation by
encouraging tree-planting and thereby
changing and improving climatic con
ditions there. His scheme Is to inter
est the school children of the country
In the matter. Roughly stated, the
wants the schools to have a holiday
given them at the proper season, for
the purpose of collecting tree seeds of
which we have enough going to waste
every year. The superintendent and
teachers must cooperate at both ends
of the line. Mr. Mp.ffet will furnish
the details If applied for. The secre

tary believes that much good may re
sult from this plan If taken up In ear
nest.

THE HOME SIllE OF FRUIT-GROWING.

This was the caption of a very prac
tical paper by Mrs. Geo. Holling
berry. The paper ought to be pub
lished and its contents read and noted
by every housekeeper canning and pre
serving fruits.
The September meeting will be held

Gel my Special ProPOlltlon
which Is real eo-cneratlea
between the Manufaclur-
erl and the Farmer. II
lIives you a chance 10
cui down Ihe cost of
, 0 u r spreader
and almost P87
for It in ona

,ear. _ It
meanB
exaetly
what it
says.

K_p' .
YOur .one,

.In Your Pooh'
Order now-direct from this otf_

. by letter or POltal. Lei ma lend
you one ofmyGallowQ' S...........
on 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL. No.

money down. Frelllhi prepilid.
I know)'ou are a reaponaible
Dian If )'ou have &nJ!Deed.

for a manure Ipreader.
Keep 'your moue, In
your own POck,t un
til you "117' my
Spreader.TeU me
to send lIOU my
Special' ·Ma
nureSpread

er Prone
shieln.

'25�OOO
BankBend
·lIuara.t.e

W'l!;.��.J'
Wm.Oallo_r

GoaIpanr

1ft",,,,
Prejjald
a:Clll.r��lf�tle!,"rl�u
waiting. I don't d.f.y to
wrUe a lot oflette... I truQ

r:l:I�r:.�eJ���\:',I"l!�=erwben you·get U direct from the
factol'J: at Waterloo, Iowa, or

Iblpr,tidat once from one of 1117F_
tol')' 8 Tl'an8fer Btatlon_Mlnn.apoll.-Kan... Cllr-or .adl.on, WlaCon8ln.
Write me BO 'OU or.n get "ne of 1117 Gallo
w"78bu, ou 70ur work for

30 Days f:r�
at the home of W. E. Barnes, Vinland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoyt invited the
society to hold its October meeting at
Blue Spruce place. On motion the
invitation was accepted.
W. E. Barnes, Mrs. C. N. White, and

Mrs. E. B. Cowgill were appointed a
committee on fruits and flowers exhlb
Ited. They reported C. H. Hoyt,
grapes, Niagara, Elvira, Concord;
plums, Damson; apples, Malden's'
Blush; peaches, Early Crawford and
Stump the World. By Mrs. John
Levette, Kltatiny, blackberries. By
A. C. Grlesa,.' pears, Duchess, Seckel;
grapes, Moore's Early and Dracut Am
ber; peaches, Smock and Elberta. By
Geo. Orr, Chenango apples. By An
sel Whitcomb, three vases of beautiful
flowers. All specimens were perfect.
A vote of thanks to the host and

hostess was passed.
[In forwarding this excellent report,

Secretary Reynolds, who has honored
. the good name "Samuel" for some
eighty-seven years, calls the editor's
attention to an error that occurred in
THE KANSAS FARMER of August 20,
wherein his name; In some unaccount
able manner, became changed to
"Joshua." Following is Mr. Reynold's
pleasant and effective way of correct
Ing the error:

"I am glad you made such an I'm
provement. in my name. It has al
ways been plain 'Samuel' before, but
�Joshua' is Inflnitely better. But why
not 'Sir Joshua Reynolds?' That
'WOUld have capped the climax."]

A Ten Year Rooftng Guarantee Backed
by a Surety Co. Bond_

. In the advertising columns of this
pliper the United Roofi�1!: and Manufac
turing Co. are ol'lerlng' to every purchaser of a-ply Congo 'roofing' a National Surety Company guarantee bond,which covers a period of 1-0 years,This company Is one' of the largest surety companies tn the world (capitaland assets of about $2.000.000), and
when 'they back a proposition there
must be a great deal In It or' theywould not have risked their reputationon something about which there couldbe any question.
The Congo people are desirous of

making this roofing the most used In
the world. and with their usual 'foresight hit upon this excellent plan of
giving the buyer satisfaction as well as
Increasing their 'sales, The· bond Is a
plain statement of what they can andwill do, and ol'lers such protection that
no prospective buyer can al'lord to
overlook. This bond means protectionto you. .

It Isn't necessary to buy the roofingto learn the contents of the bond-which Is another pleasant feature. By
writing to toe Unlt!ld Roofing & Manu
fAc.turlng Co., Philadelphia. Pa, they
.w l ll be glad to send yOU Information
regarding same and salIl1Ple free.

A dollar ·glven away may buy morethan two dollars paid on account.

DON"TBUYGASOLIIIErun.ur...¥:J'ilt&��N�3.r�c:tl:' ..I b I J .....u � a twOoCJ'lIuder auollne k_ orr..: t':. :=�le:'I:��� to

�r�re-cYI\n!td::ngln'l re1'olutiont.lull' po..er. lUI .....bt and bnlk ere half t t of IluII'11OJlluder elllllu.., with _tar du":blU",.. CaoIII8IIII'lne. lIJ!!!11'08 0''l''':''''1''"- ¥� .. .r!:fit 'IIVJpb"1Jt!.�JUI�cal"�11I'CO.me. Cbeaply mounted on aD7 "..on, It I. a oolDbJnatJonport&�tati� C!f�.... '". '''_!I'n'l'' "" - ...� M .. ..... • ........ e..bell' M� "'$11 ...... Cl�'O' TIJU! � Ql,l� rll'rY-nnll�
", I
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SEPTEMBD :8, 1908.

IOWA'S ORIIIA.T LIVB STOCK. AND

AGIUVtJLTtJRAL SHOW.
�

_"- G_"d,:D"�la7"'-U Departm_t_

Four Thou..Dd Head of Live Stoek

Competluar for HODor••

The Iowa State Fair has long ago

been recognized the country over tis

America's leadln� nve stOCK and a,gn

lJultural 'exposition, and each yeal' at

tracts the roremoat breeders trom the

entire cornbelt with the very best from

their' herds a:nd flocks. One has out to

take a stroll through the spacroue

barns and judging pavlllons to De con

vinced that tnere Is a growing Inter

est In agriculture, ana this, conurtron

does not only, extend to those dlrec.tly

Interested In agx:lcultural pursurts out

to practically an who visit the talr.

�otwlthstandlng the side ShOWS were

there with magll.phone and barkers,
and to all appearances ohey were noer

ally pat.rontaed, the live stock. seem.ed

to be the paramount attraction for

(lverybody.
'I'he management of the lair and the

citizens of the city of lies Moines are

to oe congratulated tor the manner in

whtch the great crowds were enter

tained during the week, and: aside from'

a few grafters, ,that seem to 1I.n1l. their

way Into most gatherings, of this kind

with no other seeming purpose than to

extract money rrom guests without any
Idea of giving value received, It was a

season or pleasure and education.
'I'here were about 44,000 head of

pure-bred live stock representing prac

tically every breed known to modern

agriculture on exhloitlon competing for

honors, and they were the best that

skill and good judgment could pro

duce.
The weather was Ideal throughout

the entire week and It was the exprea

slon on every hand that we had a most

.:IeUghtful time.
'rne following is a report of the ex

ntbttors and championships awarded:

SHORTHORNS.

Exhlbltors.-Elemdorf 'Farm, Lex

Ington, Ky.; Wm. t!mlley,' M.alcomb,

Iowa; H. 11. Powell &: t!On, Linn urove,

rowa; .!I'lynn �'arm Co., Des .M:olnes.

Iowa; D. R. Hanna, ltavenna, Ohio;
H. D. Parsons,. Newton, Iowa; F. W.

Harding, Waukesha, WI,S.; F. A. Ed

wards, Webster City, Iowa.
Chamlllons.--Senlor champion bull,

Whitehall Marshall, Elemdort Farm.
Iowa t!peclal.--ttolddlgger, Wm� Smi-

ley.
' ,

Junior Champion Bull.-Klng Cum

berland H. H. :t>owell &: Son.
Iowa ·Speclal.-Lovat Champion F.,

Flynn Farm Co.
,t!enlor Champion Cow.-Flora 90th.

D. R. Hanna.
Iowa Speclal;-Cholce Blythesome, H.

D. Parsons.
Junior Champion Helfer.--Sultan's

Athene, F.,W. Harding.
Iowa Speclal.-Bernlce, F. A. Ed

wards.
Grand

. Champion Bull.-W·hltehall

Marshall, Elemdorf Farm.
Iowa Special:--Golddlgger, William

Smiley.
Grand

90th. D.
Iowa

wards.

Female.�FloraChampion
R.'Hanna.
Speclal.-Bernlce, F. A. Ed-

HIIlREFORDS;

Exhlbltors.-W. S. VanNatta &: Son,
Fowler, Ind.; G. W. Way & Son, New

Sharon,
.

Iowa; ,Cargill & Millan. La

Crosse, Wis.
Champion bull any age-Prime

Lad 9th. W. S.' VanNatta &. Bon.
.Iowa, Speclal.-Anxlety Stamp 3d. G.

W. Wlay &: Son.
Champion Cow any age.---;Miss Filler

2d. Cargill & Millan.
'Iowa Speclal.--Golden Leaf 4th. G. W.

Way &: Son.
ABIIlRDEEN -ANGUS.

. Exhlbltors.-O. V. Battles, �quoke
ta, Iowa.
Champion bull any age.--Glenfoil

Thll'k.sot 2d. O. V. Battles.
Cow any age--Glenfoil Queen 2d. O.

V. Battles.
GALLOWAYII.

. Exhlbltors.--C. S. Hetchner. Prince

ton; Ill.
Champion bull any age-Standard

Favorite, C. S. Hatchner.
Cow any age-Evallne 2d. of Alan"

dale, C. S. Hetchner.

POLLO DURHAM.

Exhlbltol's.·-Frank Davis & Sons,
Holbrook, Neb.; W. S. Hill, Alexan

dria, S. D.; Bha.ver & Deuker. Kalona,

Iowa.
'Champion bull any age-Cremo�
Frank l>avls &: Sons.
Cow any age-Inez. W� S. Hill.

, . State Class. Champion bull any age
-Roan ,Hero. Shaver & Deuker.

'

Cow any aie-Royal Flora, Shaver &
Deuker.

'

JIilRSEYS.

Exhlbltors.-Dlxon &, Deaner, Bran

don, Wis. ,

, Champion bull any age-Stockwell's
Glltedge, Dixon &: Deaner.
...Cow any age-Jolly Sweet Thing 2d,
Dixon & Deaner.

.

HOLSTEINS.

Exhlbltors.-Jno. B. Irwin, Minneap
Olis. Minn.; C. F. Stone, Peabody. Kans.

. : Champion bull any age-Kaan Jew

ell of Woodlake, John D. Irwin.
.

Cow any age-Mlaryke 3d, C. F.

Stone.
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Exhlbltors.-Johnson Bros. & Reed.
Brooklyn, Iowa; H. M. Moore. Orient,

Iowa; A. F. Massman & Son, Radcli'le.
Iowa. .

Champion boar any age-Model Chief
2d. Johnson Bros. &: Reed,
Boar any age. bred by exhibitor-

Model Chief 2d Johnson Bros. &: Reed.

Sow any age-Barbara Queen. 'H. M.

Moore.
Sow any age. bred by exhlbltor·

Hazel D: 3d, A. F. Massman & Son.

'CHESTER-WHITES.
"

, Exhlbltots.-L.' C. Reese, Prescott,

1'0wa:"E. L. I.eavens, Shell Rock, lows.
Champion boar any age-Q. K. Mika

do, 1.. C. Reese.

THE KANSAS ·FARMER'

'Boar any age•. bred by exhlbltor-,

Christopher I, E. 1.. Leavens.
Sow IOny age-lola, E. 1.. Leavens.

E. L. I"eavens.
Sow any age, bred by exhibitor-lola,

E. L. Leavens.

BIIlRXSHIRlIIS.

Exhlbltors.-J. W. Ogle, Ames, Iowa;
H. U. lialnllne, Orient. Iowa; W, R.
Holt. Falls City, Neb.
Champion boar any age-Premier

Rell DUKe. J. W. Ogle.
'Champton boar any age, bred by ex

hlbltor-Orlent Oharmer, H. U. Ham
line.
Champloon sow any age-Tllden's

Model, WL H. Holt.
Champion. sow any' age, bred by ex

hlbltol'-'l'llden's Model, W. H., Holt.
TAIIIWORTHS.

Exhlbltors.-J. P. MCCollom, Ferris,
Ill.; C. C. Roup, Iowa City; Iowa.
Champion boar any age-Proltt Farm

Longrerrow, J'. 1'. M.cCoHom.
Champion boar any age', bred by ex

hlbltor-t!ame.
Champion sow' any age-Lady On-

ward, C. C. Roup.
'

Champion sow any age, bred by ex

hibitor-Lady Onward, C. C. Roup.

HAIIIPSHIRIilS.

Exhlbltors.-Frank, Morell &: Co.. NI

ota. Ill.; Hughes Atkinson, Mount'Ster
ling. Ky.; :E. C. Stone, Armstrong, Ill.
Chamlllon boar any age-Morell

Duke, lj'rank Morell &: Co.
,
Champion boar any age, bred by ex

hibitor-Duke Longview, Hughes «I: At

kinson.
Champion sow any age-Perfection,

E. C. Stone.
Champion sow any age. bred by ex

hibitor-Perfection, E. C. Stone.

SHROPSHmES.

Exhlbltors.-J. N. &: L. E. Bauer,
Jameson, Mo.; Chandler Bros., Cha'rlton.
Iowa; J) L. Plumly, MJartelle, Iowa; O.
H. Peas ey ,& Sons, Indianola. lows.
Champion ram-J. N. and, L. F.

Bauer.
'

Champion ewe-:-Chandler Bros.
Iowa State Class-Champlon ram-J.

L. Plumley. ,

Champion ewe-Peasley &: Sons.

RAIIIBOUILLIIIT.

Exhlbltors.-E. M_, Moore, Orchard

Lake. Mich. ,

Champion ram and champion ewe-E
M. Moore.

IIII1lRINO.
Exhlbltors . .........coo'k & Son, Peoria..

Ohio.
Champion ram and champion ewe-;

Cook &-Son.

OXFORD DOWNS.

,
Exhlbitors.--Graham &: Son. Eldora,

Iowa; F. P. McAdoo. Indtanota, lows.
Champion ram'---Graham &: Son.
Champion ewe-F. P. McAdoo.

DORSIIITS.

Exhlbllors.-F. W. Hlardlng, Wau-
kesha., Wis. . " "

Champion ram and champion ewe-F
W. Harding.

CLYDESDALES.

Exhlbltors.-Thos. Bass. Mexico, Mo

Champion stallion, mare, or geldlng-
King. Thos. Bass.

.

BELGIANS.

Exhlbltors.-Flnch Bros.. Joliet and

erona, III.
Champion Belgian stallion. medal by

Belgian Association-Martin. Finch
Bros.

About Bu71aar Feeden.
Are you thinking of buying stocker

and feeder cattle, sheep or lambs? If
so the advertisement of Clay. Robin
son, & Company appearing In this Issue
will Inter.est you. They show therein
clearly and conclse,ly why It will pay
you to place your order for feeders
with them. T'he above firm is known

from one end of the country to the oth
er as the largest and most successful
live-stock concern In the world. Many
people, however, think of them mainly
as commission salesmen only. overlook
Ing the fact that they make a specialty,
at each of their eight houses, of pur
chasing for their clients all classes of
stockers and feeders, both cattle and

sheep, on orders. 'I'he advantages of
this service are many. If you place
your buying order with Clay, Robinson
& Company you secure your stock. at
the lowest figure at wntcn shrewd buy
ers. skilled and experienced In this par

ticular line. and who take advantage
of every market opportunity. can get
It; you have the benefit of their judg
ment In selecting wen-doing, profitable
aturt to feed, and you avoid the

expense of railroad fare, hotel billS,
loss of ttme., inctdentaj to a per
sonal trip to market, which is

wholly unnecessary If you avail

yourself of the Clay, Robinson &:

Company buying serv:lce. The bulk of

their orders are received by mall, and

In the majority of cases the person or

liering never sees the stock until It Is
untoaded+at his rallway station. Read
the advertisement appearing on anoth

er page. and If you want feeders of any
sort send yOUr order to Clay. Robin

son, &: Companny or write them, at any
of their houses.

Stock Tonic Nece••ar7•

Farmers and cattle-raisers are com

Ing 'more and m.ore to Isee the great
� Importance of a stock tonic. ,

Before our present day experiment
ers proved their point, no one thought
It' necessary to do anything to aid ani

mal digestion. In fact no one thought
such a thing could be ·done.
Now feeders of live stock. whether

for beef or milk, never even attemlJl to
"tit" a bunch of steers or p;:oduce a

given quantity of milk without giving
each animal In the herd a corrective In

dally doses.
A few years ago farmers took sick

ness and loss as part of the business

Their profits were small because a few

weeks' heavy feeding on an unbalanced

ration, without assisting nature In any

way. was sure to throw, the animal "off

Its fe'ed" and actually undo all that

had been gained up to that point.
The amount of money lost to feeders

.-

DON'T FAIL
TO A�END

STATE WIDE.:,
II

PAI�!:"
'20�OOO
1ft Pur•••
a.nd
Prern.luD1.

:TOPEKA,
. September,

KANSAS

7-12, 1908

DON'T overlook what prom-
ises to be the best Fair.

ever held in Kansas. Plenty
to see and hear. KansasMusic
Fe s t iva 1. Twentieth Kan
sas Reunion. Free Sensation
al Exhibitions. Fat Stock.
Farm Machinery. Farm Pro
ducts. RacesGalore.

,DON'T FAIL
TO ATTEND

M. A. LOW, President R. T. KREIPE, Secretary'

Grand lisporsal Sale
. -,--AT GUTHRIE' RANCHE--

Strong City, Kans., Friday, September 18, '08
The entire herd will be sold to settle estate of the late W. W. Guth

rie. Not a single animal will be reserved. Herd Boars, Brood Sows;

Sows with pig by side, Bred Sows, Open GUts, Spring Pigs, etc. The

grandest lot of Black Roblnhoods ever offered In the history of Berk

shtres. Herd In perfect health and every animal fitted for future use-

fulness.·
.

The Cireatest Opportunity,Ever Pre8er:-t�d;.,
The following great Berkshires will-be sold: . Berryton Duke 72946

by Black Robinhood, Revelation 86906 by Berryton Duke, Sir Ivanhoe

103092 by Ivanhoe, General Premier 93894 by Lord Premier, Sir Master

piece 102594 by Masterpiece, Ivanhoe Jr. 97900 by Ivanhoe, Richard Mas

terpiece 96670 by R. Masterpiece and Alexis Boy 78234 by Baron Premier.

The offering includes daughters of Black Roblnhood, Berryton Duke,

Masterpiece, Forest King, Revelation, Ivanhoe, Lord Bacon, O. H. F:

Sensation, Imperial Duke, Headlight, Sylvan Dale, Riverside Lee, King

Premier 2d, Searchlight 2d, Lord Premier. Premier Longfellow, Lord Pre- .

mier's Rival; will rnclude gilts by Berryton Duke, Premier Longfellow,

Baron Duke, Ivanhoe Jr., Revelation; 'spring Utters by Berryton Duke,

Revelation, General Premier. Berryton Duke Jr., Sir Ivanhoe,
-

Richard

Masterpiece, Sir Masterpiece, and Ivanhoe Jr. For catalogues and other,

information, address

T. F. GUTHRIE, Manager Guthrie Ranche'
Sale held by order of W. F. GUTHRIE, Executor.

' ,

DISPERSION SALE
Of My Entire Herd of Richly Bred

Scotch and Scotch Topped
,

Shorthorn Cattle

'AT NEBRASKA STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Lincoln, Neb., "Ihur., Sept. 10, '08
38 FEMALES, 'to BULLS.

In this' number is the 'S-year-old bull, Lavender Victor

265627, a grandson of Lavender Viscount 124755, (twice grand
champion of America, 1900-'01, and one of the greatest breed

ing bulls of the present day). All of the cows and heifers of

-breeding age have calves by side or are safe in calf to Lavender

Victor 265627.
'

Lot 2 in the sale is .the great Scotch cow, English Lady
16th, tha.t was champion of .Canada as a yearling, also as a 2-

year·old. Over one·third of this offering are straight Scotch,
the1>alance most all Scotch topped. For individual merit and

breeding there will not be a better lot of Shorthorns sold at

auction this year.
Write for catalogue, look the breeding over carefully,-then

come to the sale, or mail or telegraph bid.s to the auctioneer in
'

in my care. ,Sale begin� at 1 P. M. Sharp.

H. K. FRANTZ, University Place Sta., LINCOLN, NEB.
COL. z. 5. BUNSON. Auetloaeer.

•

I'
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In this way must have been somethingstartling. and under our present lawsot keen competition would have beensimply ruinous.
All this uncertain and haphazard wayot doing has given place-thanks to thetew who have made a study ot these

things-to a scientific and certain wayot· 'reachlng uniform results In the 'cattle trade. Men know a whole lot morethan they did, but It's the stock tonicabove all else that has given cattleraising the reliability of an establishedbusiness.
If the reader wUl think for a moraenthow much the animal systf'm Is like amachine, he will see a good reason forthe tonic Idea.. If you over-load a machine-ask It to do double work-e-mere

power Is needed to run It and thestrain on every part Is greater. Sowith the fattening steer or milk cow-heavy feed means great strain on thedigestive apparatus, more nerve forceto run It and more wear and tear on It.Here Is where the tonic gets In Itswork.' Composed as It Is of elementsknown to be beneficial. It gives .just theproportion of added strength neededfor each part and so the whole animalIR carried over and beyond the dangerpotnt and enabled to make steady gainIn weight. A stock tonic Is certainlythe one thlnlr needed by the feeder Ifhe Is after the greatest profit In hisbusiness.
Our fathers got along without the"food tonic" because they didn't knowIt. To the farmers and feeders of thesedays the "food tonic" of known value,containing the bitter principles whichaid digestion, Iron or blood buildingand cleansing nitrates In proper proportion, is an absolute necessity.
The Lawrence Bo.lne.. (lollege.

There Is scarcely a man. woman. orchild within the borJ.ers of Kansas who'has not heard of the Lawrence Business COllege! and the excellent workthey are do ng In fitting young menand women for the highest possibleattainments In commercial life. ThisIs one 'of the oldest and most thoroughly-equipped commercial colleges In theentire country and "the first businesscollege In K:a.nsas."
Located as It Is In the conceded educational center of Kansas It Is eminently fitted for the high position It now

occupies In the college world. But location, buildings. and apparatus '.10 notconstitute a college. there must be a
man behind It to qualify it for the ful�fillment of 'Its noble purpose, and warrant the favorable consideration of the
publlc- a man who Is thoroughly ac
quainted with the details of collegework., and who has taken the care and.

time to prepare himself for the responsible pOSition as Instructor In the ethicsot any given line of human activity.-

We' are presenting herewith the portrait of Prof. 'Wi. H. Quakenbush. presl-

dent of the Lawrence Business Collegetho man who In large measure Is re
sponsible for the success of this Insti
tution and who has the happy facultyof gathering about him a corps of as
sistants who are pronounced specialIsts In their respective capac I ties..Professor Qualtenbush Is a: gentle
man of high literary training, an ex
tensive business experience. and possessed of that nobleness of soul that
at once lifts . fils students In'to higherand broader realms of thought and
Ideas. A8soclateJ. with him Is Prof. E
S. 'Veatherby. vice-president of the col

leg�h' who has .had y.ears of experienceIn t Is character of work, and who byearnest devotion to duty has won hlgidistinction In educational circles, and
to-day stands In the foremost ranks of
commercial Etducators.
The young man or woman who Is

contemplating a business career wil
make no mistake In enrolling with this
great school. and we would suggesthat you write to-day for one of their
beautifully Illustrated catalogues which
gives full particulars with reference to
the school.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Uve Stock Auctioneer.

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
LI...e .t.eIlIA••tl....r

.AR••ALL, .IBIIO.aa
Tw-f:J' Y_r•••llI•••1l ...r.....

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Auctioneer and Breeder 0

o. I. C. Hogs.
Young Btock for Bale at all times.

OA�NBTT, KANSAS.

THE �ANSAS ·FARMER· SEPTEMBER 3, 1908.

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
l1li,000ac_ln Pan Haa4lB oonntr)' at 18.00 to 120.00 per acre. 22,000 acne la Sonth TuIIIoonalatlnc of dce, oottoa, I�" ..d IIIlkladl of fruit landl at ,U.OO to ".00 per acre.AIIIO cholce;terW7 landlto SIl.� Bel, of TuIII. W. allG bave alplendld lilt of Xu·
.. raaOb. ud farmI for .', and 10,000_ In OoIorado. For detalled Informalloa,

Address, H. P. RICHAR�S, 1050"7, Bank of Topeka Bid,., Topeka

Special Want Column REAL E8TATE.

CASH
tor your pr0r,rty "ber•••r loeoled. If r,"

I
want to sel , lend delcription and pr ce.

-.

If you want to buy, It,," Jour wanta."Wanted," uFor s.l.... "Por lCxcbaD..." ad Northwestera Bustae•• AllenClJ'Ima1I waat or .� adv.rUllment for .bort time n 312 Bank. of Commerce 814, •• lIiDue.polla, M'nil.will be laaerted n SIlII oolumn wlSIlont dllp!a7 for
'10 centa per lIal of_ WOrdl or 1_ PIll week. .220 AI RE FARM-100 acres of pnsture; never fall.IalUa1l or ...nmber oou.SId .. 0.'word. No order Ing wnter; 70 acres III cuttlvatton, balance meadow.acoepSerl for 1__ ,1.00. Three room neuse and barn. Best OIOCII: farm In thlosecuon of the country. Will be oold at a bargain IfCA'.l'TLB. takenooon. J. W. Swartz, Americus, Kano.

HOLSTEINS-Beclltered and· A:.: B. ,0. at 'balf ANDJ!lRSON COUNTY BARGAINS-Clover andAlfa fa I. king. 16,' line smoom land. reneeu, wildvalue. DeKol. Colantba, .TohAnna, ;canar�, Iller· meadow, price '25.00 per acre. 160 smocm, Im-cedt!tl. Hengerveld. Bartog, Bareutlc, aullne, provod close Ill. "10.00 por acre. 60 Imprond, someClotbllde. Aallle, WY1'tJe and .Tolepblne breedl"g timber. 3 milo. out. pr ce ,26.00 per acre, 60 ncn!8predomluatel. G. G. Burtou, Topeka, Kaus•. ��'i,�I�\�n���I�tJr��:�r;�al�\t�n:orll�:!�r\�ro���:POLLED DURHA'MS-A few YOUDgbuIlB; also 80 K. snnw, Garnett, KaOB. .

beed of cow. and belfera bred, for. lale. PrtCeR rea-

BARGAIN-Improved 160, smootb, f.uced, 26
IOnable. O. 111. Albdgbt, Overbrook, Kanl.

acres alfalfa land. 60 acree CUltivated, orchard, 200P'OR SALE-Rellstered Holstelu·FrleRlBn bull. 2 forest trees. well 80 ft .• windmill, 7 mnes town,yeara old. Re="d O. I. C. brood lOW aud pedl. mall, pbone, good locality. -" mile to school. Forgreed male. Individual. Prtces reuonable. frnlcut8'8, terms find price, w11te owner, J. H.R•..T. Fitzgerald, R. a, Columbul, Kaul. rown, Norcatur, Kal(s.
ALY8DALE SHORTHORNS-Olrer�ul1l, 10 f. IT IS WORTH MORE MONEY-807 acrt!tl wellmal... The bulla an "Lothair" by PIt CoalOn, Improved. 120 CUltivation, 60 bottom, 18 alfalfa, tim.dropped AnlDet 21,1807, aad "SYIVelltli'';'by Prtnce ber, well and windmill, .prlug, close to school andConlo� droPJ:: Bey!:mber 2, 1807. tb out of enurcn, phone RUd rout=. Price 18000, worth I9OUO.Lord w.0r mi. WI an nlce7 bred aad la Garrlsou & Stud.bakel', IIIcPhenon, Kanl.Calf SO nce OonlOrt or Mutar of �a1e. WIU

be pdoed rtabt SO any bu�. O. • Merriam, 160 acres ul"and. lays woll, Hne frUit, wei! wa·Columbian buUdlng, ToPeka, Kanl. tered, lair 11Ilprovemen"', 6 miles north of To¥eka.1 mile 'rom .Mmont. A. P... hacey, Nortb ope-ka, Kans. Iud. phone 8248. .

SWINB.
COME TO THE SOUTH PLAINSOFTEXASP'OR SAbE-A few very choice PoIand·Chlna fllll -Because It Is rlcb aDd productive. �o to 100 perand lortnLboara; In good breedlDg ooilldltlon. F. ceut tillable. Healthy aDd free from boll weeVil. ItA.. Trtpp, ertden, KalIl, will never all8lu be as cb.ap; you can never lOBe by10 dolug; It 18 a saf.. luveRtmeut and sure SO InCrelleIn value; do not take m v word for It. but come andHORSES AND MULES. �ee for younell. Unimproved land t8.60 to ,1260;

FORSALE-Three Jacks, age 8 SO 10 yeara, � .. �::W�u�����r!�"!�:o:\.�,,:�:: lt������!�::;tered; Mammotb, iii SO 16 bandl hlgb; blaCk; 12 en- Co., 'l'exlUl.
nelll; 2 oolto; :a Jackl, age 1-" to 2 yeal'll; 1 Percheron

FOR SALE-A well Im�roved 320-acre farm InstaWonbblaCk, 1700=dl. Write for pardoUlarl,Henry • O. POOl, bum, Olda. . loutbllst comer of Ness ount", Kans. Addreslthe owner, O. t:!. Eno, Wellmauvl Ie, :tile's Co.. Kanl.
SBBDS AND PLANTS. I 'HAVE SOlliE GOOD' BARGAINS In GoveCounty lands. Wrtte aDd get my prlcel. We•KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-Have lOme lIu. bave 10'" of good water and a line climate. 111 .Beed for SalA. All _d cleaued and graded. For par· V. Sprluger, Quinter, Kanl .

t1culara write, Fred G. Carls. Clay l:enter, Kanl.
LAND POR SALE-Three upland farml In .Tef·SEED WHEAT-We bave the aeed that made feraon Couuty. One hillbir Improved. Alao wbea'KAnBls rlcb aud f,\:,OUS. Tbe Hard Turkey. Tne lBud In Gove '�ounty • .T.1i. True. Perry, Kanl.bardleet, aud belt Itlln� wbeat grown. Will grow
FINE alfalfa, wbeat and Btock farmB for .. Ie. Clr·

on any good laUd. PI eel reneonable. Write for
free sample. W. J. lIIaddeo, HaJs. Kausas. cular free. Warreu Davis, Lopn, Kans.
FARIIIE.RS. SOW THE BEST-We bave pure FABIIIS for sale In Catbollc community; t2S perKbarkof aeed wbeat. recleaned and grad,d, price aore aud up. Eot George. St. Paul, Kana.,1.60 f:' busbel In Iota of 4 bUlbels ormore, f. O. b.at Bel Ire, Smith Co.. Kaul. Seed from lIIanbat· TWO HOlliES CHEAP-I60,goodlmprovementatan t:ollege, 19U'7. Coas & W. S. !lonn. bottom, timber, orcbard, alfalfa, routa, pbone; prtctMOO. 200 acns Improved, smootb, 180 cnldvatedTENNES8E WINTER BA.RLEY-AVe� .f1 land and location gOOd. GarrilOn 4: Stud.bakerbnlhell per acre for 8 y..,.. ,1 per bUlbei. .' per IIIcPbel'llOn. Kaul.

bUlbeiln Iota of 10 bUlbeil or more. Belt of p_tnre. Walter JenklulOn, Pond Creek, Okla. "D. Yoa WlUlt t. Owa Y••r 0wII H••o"
THE BE�T ALFALFA SEED GROWS If 80 write for catalogue to Hurley 4: .Tenalnp"UUT THERE IN KANSAS". Emporia, Kanl.

We aeUIt. ABk UB for IBIllJlIII and prtCft. The
Barteldes 8eecl Co .. Lawrence. Kanl. QUARTER SECTION of line IBnd In SbermanOounty, close to Goodtand, to trade for �rt boneaWANTED TO BUY-N... crot llleadow Fllcue cattle or mules. T • .T. Keuned7, O..wk e, Ku ••or Engllib Blu.. Gral. leed. I Y0'h!'ave any toOft'e••&I_ oorreepond wiSh UI. e Barteldee WRITE .T.ID. S. HANSON, HART, IIIICK., fa8eecl 0., Lawrence, Kana. beRt list of fruit, grain and stock flU'Dll.

SHBBP. SELL YOU� �EAL ESTATE
quickly for CBIIb; tbe ouly Iystem of Ita iI:Ind In thP'OR SALE-400 breeding .w. wltb 400 lambe,la world. You get n!8ulto, not promisee: no retalnlnbuacb81 to suit on farm of W. R. Lott, HllfblBud fees; bookleta free. Add_s, Real Eltlte Bal.Park. Addr... , Bonte 1, Topeka, Kans. Ind. Phone Co.. 488 Brace Block, UnCOln. Neb.l1li74.

MISSOU�I PA�M.S PO� SALMJ8(JBLL.A.NBOUS. Everman hal a farm for .very maa. Wdtlfor deeodpUon aad prtce lilt.HIGH f'1;'ASS COLLIES-Some rare bnrgalns In JobaW. BvermaD, . OaIlatla, Mothese dogs for a sbort tim.. A. P. l:hacey, Nortb ..Topeka, Kans. Iud. Phone 8243.

A Good farm WellTHE ANDERSON·. KIIISTROISG COMPANY. LocateTo�el<. Kan.as. arP s.lIIng apple boxps , t f' om 12-"
240 neffS -" mile from good railroad town, Sedg

cenls tG 16 centa. See them belore purcbaBlug.
wlok l'ounty. all dark. sandy lonm, all enn be cuFOR SAI.E-Pure alfalla hon.y In (10 pound cans. tivated If "f8Irell. 7U nOl'os pastllre, 16/i In cultlvIn caB. lot of two cans. ,8.60, slugle C8n8, ,'.60. tlon. which Is "ood all all a, corn nnd whent landPrompt shipmen .... W. P. Morley, lAIR Aulmos Col. 5-room cottage, barD, granary, corn· crib and otbeoutbuilding. nil fenced and cross fenced. gOOd aIIIAN, with rig wanted In onch county. ,20 week. chard and line Bhnde, " mile to 1l00d high schooO. P. lIIeelean, Topeka, Kaus. and scbool. Price ,46 per acre.

-.-. - -- .. _- - ..

'{'HE NELSON REAL ESTATE & IMG. CO .•WANTED-Localagento SO take ordera for a com· 137 N. Malu St .• . Wichita, Knnsaplete line of hlgb grade, western grown nuraery'stock. Permanent pOiltlou. Experl.nce unnee-
euaey. Outtlt tree. Casb weekly. :tiIational Nur·

I
sertll, Lawrence, Kans.

NEW HONEY-Fancy, Ito �r CBIIfl of two 60- AUClIO.EERSpound cans. A. S. Paraon, OC y Ford, 0010.
I

JOB PRINTING-Wrtte us for prtCeR
THOS. E. DEEM,Job prtutlnc lIae. Addrell B. A. �.:::re�I;rg��, ��

.Tac,jl:lOn Street, Topeka, Kanl••
1 Live - Stock - Auctionee
t I I CAME�ON, MO.AUClIO.EERS

A Bpeclalty of Pure Bred Live Stock sal•• 111
(hargeR are moderate. DateR upon application.D. B. ROGERS,

JOHN BRENNANLlve:StGc:k Auctioneer. Live Stock Auctioneer
Brookfield, - - . - Missouri Esbon . . - - . . KanAm now booking' dates for tbe oomlnl' season. br:rs�k�ork hal blien breeding and aeIIIDg pnWrtte or wire me for 88me. Also a breeder of Du
roo Jeraey hogs andHereford cattle.

J'as. T. McCulloch,-

Uve- Stock - Auction_L. R. Brady, Clay Center, .........f
Live - Stock - Aucti.neer

• I lUllmaId:f, a IItoty of ,._ur �erc _.a '-t I.eIItII froID a pu IIc.e .......t. I ..._.anBal.. for lDAar;,of the best brildllli.Nua...
Maabattaa, Kala.... ::;�� a��n':;'I1=_8IIIIac
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I DUROC-.l�RSEYS
tROW'S DUR()(J8-140 tIrp ....Iy

.prtug ·pl.l. Oblo Oblef,Buddy K., Oom Paul, 1110.
Wouderand Kant Be Beat100d IIUeR. Extra quality, rel80nable pdoee. Dec.rtc CaI'II run wltbln 1I blookl of yardl. W. R. Crow,200 lit Ulbome St., HutchlnlOn, Kana.

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC-JERSEYS
.'1U Iprlng pip for Iale mOl"y_llred by BOIIIte'1Mod"l, tbelweepetak.. !'oar at Neb....uStlte I'a1r,d:O:��lfc�:e�� popular breeding dame. Corrwpoa.
._ J. STROH. R. <I. DeWitt, Noll.

HIGHLAND DUROCS
100 Choice Iprtn. pip of tbe belt Itralnl and afew fancy IIItI bred for fllll farrow, at na.onable prtoee. Farm adjolnl town. .

L. A. KEELER, TOroDto, K.••••

DU�OC �P�INO PIOS FOR SALB
of botb leXeR from tbe Orion, l'ant Be Beat
and Ohio Oblef famm.. Correapondence.ollclted. Wrtte for prtoea.

0.·A. Peacock. Bureh..... ' Noll.

200 .: PRING PIGS
HEADQUARTERS P'OR DUROCS: any ... , eltb·er S8][, femal.. sold open or bred, Largee berd lathe S. W. Bend In your ",der, we oan Illl". .

COPPI:lTS'"WORLEY, POtwlD, K••••.

MADVR.A DVROC8.
BROOD SOWS-Bome line brood lOW. bnd IIIKalor RjIoeevett aad 1IIlller'. NebruII:. Woad_,�.by N.I)....1I:a Wonder.
lI'RBD J. MJ(,(aBB. Wallo..... KaM.

6AYER'S DUR()(J8. 18 cbolce fllll-'Itl
and 14 topp,. fIIIl boan by GoI·
den Chleftlla, • IOOd lOa ofOhio Oblef. These will be IOld cbeap to maltl roomfor my Ipdug orop. .Also 1 .ood yearlln. boar, ttl.

J.H.GAYBR.R. B.. 1. (lottoawood Pan., XIUI••

PEERLESS STOCK PARM

_ DU�BRSBY Il00.
.

fIO� SALB.
I. G. SOLLENBEIGEI, WlOfIJlt... 1a.1.

OEO. KE��'S DU�OCS. �J'
Pip for sale llred by lueb boara al LinCOln Chl.f,LMder, Lincoln Top. Out of dame from tb. 1m·

�v��1:6h�.:n:mt��ce, Top Notober'.. :w.ODd��
R. R. 3. Box 90. Sabotla.. X••••

H m hr ' DUROCB. Choice IprlagU P ey SPill, botb klndl. of earl7
farrow; Oblo Ohlef and 1m·
prover 2d blood lin.. .AIIOSCotch CollieR of. tbe b.t bn!edlng and qualityPrloeal'l!aoonahle. Call or wrtte .

J. S, H.mphre)'.B.1.Pr.tt. aaa••.
e

Walnut Creek Duroc5

Uneeda· Herd Duroc:-Jerseys.
tb�h�: ��:�r'W.III:.d i: �be"rj� ::!gg:!: o�from the Improver, Oblo Cbler aud Tip Top Notcb·lOr families. Corr.Bpoudeuce IOIIClted.

TY�ON .HROS.• Circleville. Kans.r

•
man

Palrvlew Herds-Duroc:s, �ed Polls
. 20 hlgb grade Red Polled COWl and belf..., 40 Du·roe-Jeraey swlue, mOitly malee, will be IOld .a' myfall sale on October 7, 1808. Notblng for .... DOW.Stook doing line.
J. a. DAVIS, l!'aIrYIow. are.... Cle•• KaM.

B WOOD'S DUROCSGood bogs are good property now. Don't youwr.atlOme? A few boara and glllll of 1807 crop. Nice 10'of Iprtng plgB JUlt rlgbt age and welgbt to Iblp.
W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, KaDs.

d
H

.'

,DUROCB. 100 ....17 Ipd•• pili, SIll

OW8 S belt I ever ralaed. Impro'l'lr, Top
Notcher, Bensadon aad Gold l1acb
blood lin.. Call or write.
J. U. HOWB.Reate 8. WlcMta, .....

.

JAOKSON'S DVROVS. .;':0_Special Bar.aln.ln fanoy, well PO""jpKialpip, both 88][eI, and cbolce fIIIlmal.. rtchl7 bred;of tbese are dounle Ol'Olll Oblo Chief. .AIIO 1 IOOdherd boar, a grandlOu of Desoto laW. 2••xtra Ioodregiatered Sbortbom bullB for 1IBIe.
O. L• .JAtlK.80N. Now AI....)'......

SPECIAL!
r

I bave a oar of lonr yearlln. bUill, a .... of ballcalvee, a car of y....llag belfen and a oar of hllterGalvee for Iale. TheBe cattle are allia I'OOd PO"'''ooudltlon and are mOitly redl. They were IlJHmOlUy by Baron Uey, 2d IHJ70. Bold 1I:a1.bt 1.....and Headllgbt lid 248106.
C. W. Ta)'I ..... B.. !I. Baterprl.o......

The Blossom HOU81
Iran... CI�, n••

Opposite Union Depot. Everythingfirst-class. Cafe in connection. Carsfor the Stock )'·ards. the up-town business and residence parts ot the cityand fo!' Kansas City, Kansas, I,ass thedoor. Solid comfort at'moderate prices.A trial will please you.

Stray List
For Week Encllna- Ao.,..t :If•
Kearny County, F. L. Pierce. Clerk.HOBBl!l-Taken uP. July 26, 1908, by D. L. Evel,In Hibbard tp .. oue bay borae, horaesboe and lettero branded on left shoulder. .
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SEPTElIfBER 3, 1908.

(' D_C·oIEISEYS I
EEP CREEu 'DUROCS{sPring pl.s, eltber S@I,

() 1\ for _Ie, from the most

noted famlUes of the br< ed. Up.lIO-date Duroosat prl.
""fS to move them. O. O. Anderson, Manbattan, Kas.

Marshall's Durocs
60 fan nnd winter, Imd 80 gprltlg pili",
the best I ever raised, Ohio Chief, Gold

finch, Hunt's Model and Parker Mc.

blood lines. Farmers' prtoes, can orwrite

R. B: MARSHALL, Willard, Kane;.

I POUID·CHIIAS

Spring Boars For Sale.
Big stretcby fellows. aired by IJOO.poDnd :0. K.

Prince 420'11, out of big dams.

�. M. HULL, Burchard, Neb.

Pickerell:Herd-Large!Poland·Chinas.
Cholos p118. botb sexes for season's trade. The b'g

boned, large litter kind tbat make the money for the

leeder. W rite your wants.

B. E. BIDGELY.
'

Route �. Pickerell, Neb.

Higgins' Big Boned Poland-Chinas
BIlleValley EIosptlon 41635 at bead of herd.

Choice pigs, botb eeIes. for Beason's trade.

Come and see us. Correspondence sollciled.

J. R. HIGGINS &; SON, newu-, Neb.

Miesner's Poland·Chinas.
Cbolos pI 8 for sale sired b Mlesner'� Hadley. a

son of Bliladley and gran:ison of Logan's I..hlel;
out of lafle well bred IOWI. Write for prices.

T. s, MIEetNER, Sabetha, Kanll.

B
.

k ' POLAND·CHINAS-For Immed·
late sale a few bred lOWS, someee er S 'enoree fall ,lite and some good

"

well grown spring boara at tar·
mers' prices.

J. H. BECKERNewton, Kan••Route 't.

Big Boned, Smooth Poland-Chlnas
70 pigs for SO&80"'S trade sired by a son of Goy's
Hadley and grand son of Guy's Price. out of Ex·
panaton bred SOW8. t.;orrespondence solicited.

LtJTlIER C. DAVIS, R.4., Fairbury. Neb.

WELCOME HERD POLANOS
Cbolce rlohlY bred loring pilI etth@i' seI. Severat

exUa fall hoare, fit to head good htrdl. allO a balf
Intereet In tbe ,1000 Tom Lipton. FaU .. le Oct. 6.

... llI. BAIJIIR, JIILllIO, HAN8.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
Cbolcewellirown fall yearllnl gllte, sold bred or

open. Also early springs, boh seIes. Stock luar

6nteed and 'richly bred, Prices reasonable.

J. W� Pelphrey& Son, Humboldt, Kanll.

KEmp ON PIUNeE
hy Keep On; dam, Sweet May by Cblef Perfeotlon

2d; now owned JOintly by R. A. Stockton and J. M

Devin1&. An IIOO-pound boar In Ibow flesh. Tbe

g.t of thl. boar will be tbe leature ofour fall sale
at

Cameron, Mo., October 2. .8. A. Stockton, Latbrop
Mo.; J. M. Devtnla, uameron, Mo.

'

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Special bargains In Choice Poland·China illite, IOld

bred or open. and a few extra fall boars by prize
wlonlDlslres. FJ!)lsale September 24.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

Pitcher's PolandnChinas
80 Oood ones, consisting 01 68 growthy Ipr!n� pigs

and a few choice gllte, out of richly bred pro
IIHc dams, and by Oreat EIcltement, a son of Med

dler �d. Uur fall sale Is called off and these will b

Hold at private treaty at moderate priCes. Stock reg
i stered and guaranteed.

,
T. B. PITCHER & SON,

St•• A, Route 4. Topeka, Kans

Wayside Polands
T�e Big Kind that Weigh and Win.

126 early springs, botb lexes, wltb size, bone an

stretob; 80 faU and wlnler pigs tbat are eItra goo

ones, Including a Dumber 01 faocy males, out of pro
IIfic big boned SOW8 and by l'ol.mbla Cblel, by Chle
Tecumseb 3d, aod (jlber noted Sire.. My prices are

right.
, I13H. O. Sheldon, R. 8,Wichita, KanB

SUNFLOWER HERD.
POLAND.UHI.IlIAJ:;-Herd boars, .M.tddln'8 De

fender (119147) by Meddler (999IlII), dam }!)J.cltemen

(289688) by Corrector (6837U); AUen'1 (,;orre, to

(128818) by Corrector (633'19), dam [,!weet Brier (2617110
by Chief Perfection 2d (42M9); Kan8&B Cblef �12b1l83
by Chief Perfection 201 (42M9), dam Corrector s Gem

(2507:1l1) by Corrector (63379). O. W. Allen, Route 4

ToolonoIle, l!:aas.

'JONES' COLLEGE VIEW

POLANDS.
Several llrat c1aM boarI tbat are berd·beaders

from II to IIImonthl old. Prices reasonabla.

W. A. JONES 6t SON, Ottawa, Ks

For;mJi..f VAN METER, la.. aad breeder
of (J TECUitl!!lEtt�d.

JOHN BOLLIN,
....te 5, J,o_�_II'th, Ha•••

t;:t;.-:..., Poland·Chinas
The IiIta&e aDdW.rld'l i'aIJ' wtDDIllI boan,N_

L. 'I DU911Dt The P1oquet, In eervIo8. Bled 10.....

Ud""'-"Iebean for sale.

� KANSAS FARM�n
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Polled Durhams
,\\ . FOR SALE.

ACbOI�f younc Dolibl. I!IIan4ar4 POlled Dor-
baa b b Kan8&B Boy XIIiSI. SoJllW/lllt.�

DINt. and the pand buD. BelTldere xms,

, l ll1G011L Ia.pecUoa InTited.

D. C IVanNice,. -:- Rlchland, K8IU.

943

�!,. BERISHIRES ._H_OR_SE_S_·I_ID_I_UL_ES_'..111..._H_oR_SE_S_I_ID_I_ULE_S___.1
MA E HEIGHTS HERD BERICSHIRES
Kansu Lonlfellow. cbamplon Nebruka State

I'alr, 1907, and Berryton Boy I. _Tlos. HaTe some
holO8 IOWI and llite bred for fall IItlenJor &ale.
Nloslot of Iprt!l.J pip to Dhooee from. write me.

• M. NlellOn. IIIIIrYBvllle. KaDB.

BAYER'S BERKSHIRES.
110 l no ce sprln.. pl�s 10 select from. Borne ex

Ira good boars 0 serviceable age. Also sows

red to ]o'leid Marshall and Lee s Masterplecc, at
armer's prtees, '\

J. T. BAYER, RO"!t, 5, YatesCenter, H••

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2·y..r-old stallions; and 10m•

good young D').ares bred to Oasino,

J. �. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Guthrie RanDh Berkablre berd. headed by

Berryton Duke. &II8I1ted by BeTelatlon, General Pre·
mIaI' and SIr Ivanhoa (all three Wtnnere). Berk.

bini wltb dee, bone and quality. Incllvtduall Dr

tyle and IInlsh. You wiD find ourAUlll1d oUltom·

n In nearlY every state In the Ualon.

T.... 8'DT111U111, ....... CJIt7. KIuIa.

Kn&lwood Berksbires I IDLSTEII.fRIESIAIS III IDLSm..FRlESIAIS I
_'H��O���I�f�����i:!

• ..

lire��PnmterpdDutoh_ UOth S8I'I5, pand

:::o�:�==��':!.�:.�
for HOLSTEINS-Sir Hengerveld Sadie Julip

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-POR sALB-

.

One ...._d one yearDIlI boar. 'and IIlIrt.. pip of

IIARW�";;'_· I SHDmDns II"I
...

·�HESTER.:;;-I "-4"!o"H"O"RT"H"O"R"N"B"U"L"LS",'"
_

From 14 to :Ill monlbs old. Three by Nonperlel
Star, and one by Imp. Lord lIanff, dam Imp. Jt:del·
WelBS. Good lodlvld"als. Prices rersonable.

JOHN REGIER,
Whitewater, - - - - - Kalllla8CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER- WHITES

Choice pigs from theGamett and Captain families.
Thewp smooth strong booed, easy feedlnl kind.
CorreepondeDceMllclted.

'

I "r�:;'Y�:·;;·I;;··-j
GUSTAFSON'S O. I. C.'s

Faocy fall and sprlog pigs both sexes, re&lstered
anti rlcbl,)' bred,"at rock bottom prices. Can on or

wrtte,
.

Route 1.
F. o. GU"'5:::::kock. Kan8.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Closing Out Herd o. I. C�,
Including two cbamplon herd boars. Tried brood
10Wl and obolos bunCb of aprlng pigs ready to Ihlp.
Write for priOBB. Correepondeuos soUclted. Job n

Cramer, BeStrloa, Neb.

•'f.O. I. C. SWINE
Fall boars and IIlte, aIIO Iprllll
pigs, ThB7 are bred rlallt and
will be priced rtcht. 'Lel m.

kao'll'� wante. S.W. ARTZ, L....... , Kaa.

o. ';/1. C. BARGAINS
Bred IOWI and &11m all sold. Have a fine,bunch of

Iprlnl pip for whlob I am booldDl olllen. Write

yourwante and pt lIr1oes.
W. 8. GODLOVE. O........·K_••

Prop. Andrew O&rnellle,h�d,O. I. O. Iwlne.

Garth's o. I..C.'s
126 choice spring pigs, aleo lome e><tra

good faU boars, out of good dams an.d b:J'
the prize winners, Kerr Dick, Kerr Nat

and Big Jim, at right prices. Calion or

write

A. T. GARTH, Larned, Kans.

I ] TAMWORTIS )
rj

H�dquarters for Tamworths.
Registered boars and gilts for sale. Breedlog two

families, Can furniSh pairs .�nrelated. Ubolce

breeding. Reasonable prlccs. write

Geo. W. Freelove, C.1'bondale, Kan••

ROUP'S'TAMWORTHS
Fall boars aod spling pl@s, botb s'xes lor seAson's

trade. Wri'e for IlrIcPB, ao(1 come and 8Pe my stock.

C. V. ROUP, KALOlUA, 10WA.
EXIII'e88 OtHee, Iowa � It,..

I POLLED DURHIIS

Atchison County Jack V.rm

Potter, X•••• , II'.·W. POO., P..op.

Am offerlnl for ..Ie 9 hlgb CIaI8 Jacks from

2 to 4 years old. aU )llaOk, and of my own

breeding and railing. Also 4 Percheron

hones from 2 to 4 years' old. This ItUft' II

strictly guaranteed'BII represented. and will

be priced r'e&!"'nable. For InformaUona'ltd_
11'. W. P008, Potte.., H_.

I have a young bull cal! aired by Pontiac Badle Jullp, whose two nearest A. R. O.
teat

ed damB averalled over 94 lbll. mUk In one day and 30 IbB. butter In seven daYB; and hili

t.hree nearest A. R. O. tested dams averaged over 96 Ibs, mUk III one day and 2II.281bB. but

ter In seven days. Dam of cal! III Hengerveld DeKol (Jolanthu8, a granddaughter of the

,reat Hengerveld DeKol, who has as Advanced Register Oftl.clally tested daughter8. The

calf Is bred III the purple _d the price Is very low. Addr_ .

R. W. MAGUIRJII, Walnwrl.ht Bid,., 8t. Loul., Mo.

BAVER'S SHORTHORNS
Harpin prices on scotch topped bulls and helfers

�4�t6� r:g�I�:tOlgi ��:��:.Ch8�g����s�er��:'�
,uaranteed. '

. , ,

J. T. BAYER. Route 5, Yate.Center,H••

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by tbe Dutcb8ll1 of Gloater boD.Glad·
lator 1111086 and BalDey 176&71, a OroI�k But

..nIy. CoWl of Sootob and Sootob topped Bates

breeclln&. 1 yearUIlI Bermpton bull (a IIOOd oae) for
Iale. WIU mak. tempUIlI prlcee on a 1_ femal8ll •

.. S. JIyera, OhaDote, .Kanl.

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS.

Herd beaded by tbe Sootcb bUill, Syblll Viscount
111l1li8 and Bubful Conqueror 2d 2111606. The COWl

la thll helll are mostlY SCotob or Sootohed topped
from tbe popular and well known famllles.ucb ..

'be VlclorIBB, PbyUl�, Cowellp and Young Maryl.
Vonlll boUI and henera from this maUIlI for &ale.
Col'ntlpondenlle IOlIclted. Villtors alwa.f1l welcome,
for I t II a ple&lure to Ibow ItOCk.

.

E. D. LUDWIG. Sabetloa. Kanll.

Greendale Stock Farm
lIll YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan M.f1I

tery .nd ,Best .of All for eale at, bed rock prlcee,

Can aleo i,oft'erJ lOme IOOd Berkshlra'mne and

Shropsblre,rame. eo""_pondence IOIIClted.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.,
II'lo..enetl, Han.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The Old8llt Sborthorn breeden In Kan_. The

tU&es& berd of OrulokebaDltI In Kan_. Herd head·

ed by Vlelet Prlnos 146847 and Oranp Commander

2!0690. Youlll Itock of botb leI811 and lome cow.

for Iala. Quality and prtcee rIIbL

H. W. McAFEE,
Ball PlIo_ 119-2. Topeka. K__

Big Shorthorns
Strong In the blood of the 2S00-peund bull

Imported Conqaerer 149948.
Herd founded with Choice Indlvlduols of Amerl.

can and "'colch families, from tne leaQlng western

berds, and headed I'y the show boll, Victoria's

Clipper �1l2123. Ins�ectlon lovlted. Young
stock of eJ.tra scale and depth of HeBb for sale.

J.... lIIA80N Overbrook, HanB.-1-

I IBERDEEI·ANBUS

Allendale St_,ck

1
Pure-bred Aberdeen.AIlJUII cattle. All

leadln& families represented. ... f_

lOOd berd buill for &ale.

W. A. HOLT. Savannah. Mo.

I HEREFORDS

Maplewood 'Herefords
1 bulla, all tope, from 18 to 18 months old; and a

few 90108 f_", by the 2400-pouu DaleDupUca"
M, ..a of 'Ill. &reat O)lUmhtll\o Stock gDal'Bllteed.
PIka_ble. .... JoImIoll, 0learwMIIr. ][alii.

But Side Dairy Farm Holstelna
haa eItra weU bred bull calves from 4 to 7 monthl

old. Tbeyare mostly from daml with Iood A. R.
O. records, and sired by blllls wbose dame made.lID to
26 Ibs. butter In 7 days. Choice lot and prlC811 reason·
able. Correspondence and Inspection lollclted. F. J.

",_rle, Prop., Oskaloosa, Kans.

Holsteins and Jerseys
Choice young stock. beavy milking

stralnl. r,jQme utra Iood bull
calves, eltber breed.

HVaHES & JONES. Topeka. KaDl

. Rock Brook Holsteins
Special offer on tbree bolla ready for "rvloe.

Grandsonl of wOrld'1 obamplon, BaroaItlo' Lad.
AIBO a few youDler bulls at very 10'11' prlO8l. Corra·

lpondeDos IOlIclted. 100 bead In berd.

ROCH BROOH FARM,
Henry C. GU••man, Prop. 8t&. B.

OlllAHA, NJIIBRA8KA.. _

BRABBURN HOLSTBINS AND'
, BERKSHIRES.

A f_ t.rpiDBln bull Calva Bo_ Dbolosl7 brM
I.prtq pip ud boars readY for eervIoa. lL ..
Oowlee, Topeka, KaDB. laeL'TelepbODl. 1018.

Holstein·Friesian Cattle
Herd beaded by Sir Johanna Aaale Lad .....

Ris four neareet dame averaged 81i.lflb1. milk oa.

�e!r.���::: ��= :���Sil�'T:'�'l:c.::; r=
antha Karodlke 47877, dam Colan'ba 4th'I tJaraMtlo,
A R. 0•• 2l.J81b1. butter In "ven dayl u _lor I
year·old, by Bal'Clllltio Lad, out of Colantha 4'b. dam
of tbe world'l record oow-27.4I2.1 Ibl. mlIk 0_

year. 1,247.82 IbII butter one year. Col'ntlpon4enoe
SOlicited. .H. L. BeaD. Caweron, JItlo.· I

I JERSEYS I
,LINSCOTT'S JERSEYS

E.tabll.hed 18't�. Re.l.tered in A. J. C. C.

Largest, eldest and best herd 01 A. J. O. O. JeneYI

10 tbe State. For sale at all times, choice animals of

botb seI811 and different ages at m08t re&'fOnable

prices.

R. J. LlNSCOIT,
HOLTON KANS.

I RED POLLS I

I

Eudora" Kansas

Foster's �ed Polls.
15 Cbolce young buill. a few Iood females and our

2tOO lb. herd boll Dandy 39147 for &ale at lIo&tom
prices.
,-,HAlt. II'08TBa" Kaae

COBURN.HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLf
H.rd now aumbera 1111 head. Yon.. ba1Jl fer

1IaIe.

GJllo. GROJII••ILL.R SO-..1.
... te 1. P.m a_

Red Polled Cattle, Poland·
China Swine.

Bet of bl'eetIllI. Wrtte.rCI••pd_

Oh.....orrilo•• 10.. ., I. PIallU,..u., :1:1.

I PELLET'S RED POLLS
Bar.aln prices for 60 day., on

10 choice bulls 8 to 11 months old,
11 bulls 4 to 8 months, I eItra lood
3-year-old, and 20 cows and bel fer•.

H� L. PELLET,
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Look here, don't forget that outdoor men need indoor tools. ·You Can't .:afford to run your farm without shop tools any more than without - field tools.
,One supplements the other. You can "fix things". yourself and save moneydoing it if you have a simple line of handy Keen Kutter bench tools. . Every.;thing you need for repair or construction comes under the; Keen Kutter trademark. _ Saws that cut straight and, keep sharp-�es with just the right weightand balance to swing easy and strike true . .

-.Planes that leave a smooth surface and .

are as sharp when you quit as when you .

.

begin-.Augers and Bits that cut fast and clean
----Hammers with faces that will never' dent
nor chip.' ror example, the

Drawing-knife is. the most remarkable
tool ever constructed. Its peculiar"hang," which has never been success
fully imitated, gives it a range of use
fulness not equalled by any other
edged tool.

,

ror nearly 40 years the name . .�� .

Keen Kutter has stood for the highest standard of quality in allkinds of tools. It covers, besides Saws; Hammers, Planes,Adzes, Axes, Hatchets, Augel's, Bits\ Braces, Gimlets,Squares, Bevels, Chisels, Drawing-knives, Gouges, etc., a fullline of tools for the farm-rorks, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Lawnmowers, Grass-shears-as well as every kind of domestic cutlery.Sold for nearly 40 years under this mark and mqtto:"The 'Recollection of Quality 'Remains Long Aft",. the Price is Forgotten. ..Trademark Registered. -I,. C. Simmons. -

If not at your dealer'S, write us.

SIMMONS BUDWARE COIIPANY (Inc.), SI. louis aad New York, U. S. A.


